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· Boqsey's Still Scoring. 
GRAND GOLD MEDAL, ST .. LOUIS, U.S.A. 
BALLARAT (VICTORIA) CONTEST. 
Grand Prize, £200, A. W.A. Band, Boulder, W.A., 
W. J. Partington, Esq. 
2'nd Prize, £75 and Boo�ey Cup, St. Augustine's, 
P. Jones, Esq. 
3rd Prize, £40 and Sutton Shield, Collingwood City, 
J. Quin, Esq. 
Sutton Cup, each to St. Augustine's and Collingwood, 
making the Largest Cash Prizes ever won by any 
Firm at one Contest, and constituting another 
record for Boosey. Over £400 in Cash scooped 
in at one Contest ! '. 
Moral :--A Fair Field and no Favour, and Boosey's 
are sure to win. 
Belle Vue Cup, £50, Black Dike, J. Gladney. 
Cumberland Cup, £100, Murton Colliery, 
A. Owen. 
Blackburn Shield, £100, Besses, A. Owen. 
CORE (N.Z.) CONTEST. 
1st and Cup, Mornington. ::ind, Gore. 3I'd, Port Chambers. 
One more record for Boosey '. 
WALLAR-00 (S.A.) 
1 st and Shield, Port Pirie W. Symonds. 
PALMERSTON NORTH (N.Z.) 
1st Prizes, £150 and Besson Shield,Kaikorai, G. B. Laidlaw. 
WltO DA.'RE SAY J3ANDS DON''I' WJ:N ON J300SEYJS. . . 
Same Results at nearly all really important Contests in the United Kingdom. Merit tells and Boosey's win. . Catalogues Free. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent st., LONDON, W 
& co., LIMITED. 
The "PROTOTYPE" lnstruments again Triumpb against tfie lIJarld. 
--- ---- ---
ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION, 
The Highest Award, called the 
The Grand Prize 
1904. 
How BESSON won the 1 st PRIZE at 
St. Louis. 
SEND FOB JANtrABY NO. OF 
B.B.B.B. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
l9G-l9S, E.uston Boa.d, LONDON'. 
CHRIS.-. SMITH, 
BAND TRAINER & <ADJUDICATOR, ' 
M, CHURCH LANE, GOR'.l'ON, MANCHESTKR.. -
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINER A�D JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
' COHNMARKET," DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Coatests. 
• • 46 YEABS ' EXPERIENCE• .-. 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A. MUS., V.C.M., 
.BRASS BAND CONDUC1'0R, COMPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
LUNTS HEATH, WIDNES. 
B. D. JACKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire 'l'rainer and Judge, 40 years 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
MR. ALFRED GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
81, S:\lEDLEY ROAD, QUEEN'S ROAD, 
MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.llI., 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King 's Band and 
Conductor London Cuunty Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address--24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH TOWN, 
LONDON, N.W. 
Awarded to Bessoci & Co., Ltu .. �::on�on, for MUSI CAL and M E CHANICAL 
Su periority of " PROTOTYPE H I nstru ments. 
G. r . H. SEDDqN, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAS'X DULWIOH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
·BESSON & ·CO., LlD • .111 6-198, Euston Rd.;, London. 
Used by the Principal Artistes and 
most successful Contesting Bands 
In Great Britain, the Colonies and 
America, 
And acknowledged by MUSICIANS to be THE FINEST IN THE 
READ WHAT } MR. W. RIMMER- The Cornet ha.s given me every satisfaction. It is free, easy to blow, well in tune, a.nd suits me in every way, 
THE FOLLOWING MR. HERBERT SCOTT--The instrument is a "wonder" and it is impossible to find a better. I am using it at all my engagements. 
ARTISTE S  SAY. MR. ANGUS HOLDEN-I could not have been suited better 
SOME OF THESE SPLENDID INSTRUMENTS were used by the following successful Bands at 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, July 9th, 1 904: Earlstown Viaduct (W. Rimmer) 2nd; Crooke (W. Rimmer) 3rd; Coppull Subscription (IL Halliwell) Hh, 
KIRKCAi.DV CONTEST, August 20th, 1904: Batley Old (A. Owen) lst ; Irwell Springs (IV. Rimmer) 5th. 
BELLE VUE, September 5th, 1904: Black Dike (J. Gladne)'.) lst .; Pem_berton Old (J. Gladney) 2nd; "Wingates Temperance (W . .Rimmer) 5th. 
CRYS;J"AL PALACE CONTEST, October 1st, 1 904: Champ1onsh1p Sect.ion-2nd, 3rd, and 6th. Grand Shield-4th. Junior Cup-2nd. Prelim. Shield-1st. l'relim. Cup-4th. 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustrated Catalogues, Price Lists, and Estimates 
on application. JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. AGENTS :-J.E. WARD, 47, Tong Road, Leeds; R. J. HAYNES, 211.\, Pdntonvilte Road, London. 
THE HAWKES "SONOROUS" BAND l'NSfRUMENTS SCORE FIRST IN THE NEW VEAR. 
A Teache�1,. resident in Lpndon, of Braas Bands on the .North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
14, MENTONE A VENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B 
.JOHN PARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC. 
JUDGE OF BAND AND CHORAL CONTESTS. 
BANDS T.RAINEU FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. W. A. EsKDAtE,. 
L.R.A.:li. (BANDMASTEJlSHIP), 
ADJUDICATOR,· '.ARRANGER, BAXD 
TRAINER, &c. 
ADDRESS :-BAILL,IESTON, N.Il . 
.. J� _A: GR�11J�W9QD,_ -
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
. ; , · JU:DGE, � , · 
9, LEA ROAD, EGREMONT, CHESHIRE. 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, . 
MUS. BAC. (TORONTO), F.GLD.0., 
ADJUPrCA'J,'OR, . 
. SOLE PROPRIETOR OF THE CELEBRATED 
".HAYDN" OPERA COMPANY, ' - 11� -GRANDIDGE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
··JOHN PALEY; ' 
Lat� Solo Cornet Black Dike, Gil�ore·s· Ba�ll; u.s.A'. Rjyal 
· Spa Orcheatra, ·aarrog�te, -· • • -
-· . . • J 
IS OPEN l!'OR CONCERTS ETC. LAND PREPARING BANDS FOR CONTliiSTING. 
ADDRESS-
SCARBROUGR ROAD, SIIIPLEY, YORKS. 
At the COLW-YN BAY EISTEDDFOD AND BAND CON11EST, �Ja.n. 2nd, 1905, the l8t ·¥rize· ,F:RANK OWEN, L.L.c� M� . , Music Master" St. Joseph's Indllljtrial 8chool "· · 
"'\' 'c" C.•• ta· lre1·1 lJr tl1c ROYAL OAKELEY SIL'\7ER BAND, A Wade, conductor" play-·1·no· ll}>OD a Late Musical Director of the"A,rd]Vi.ckPhllliarin�aj; .. 1 r 1"" .\.. J • ' · · � � Late Deputy Conduct-or of the Manchester City Police lldtid ; COMPLErrE SET of tl·lµ. Private Pupil of Horton Allison, Esq .• Mus.. Doc., Trinity v College, Dublin University. 90NTEST TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
HAWKES "SONOROUS" INSTRUMENTS. 
FOR PRIZE WINNING THE ''SONOROUS," INSTRUMENTS LEAD. 
Now is the time to equip the :Ba,nd with ai "Sonorous" Set for the coming Contest Season� 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE & ESTIMATES (sent post free). 
. . . 
INSTRUME NTS SENT O N  APPROVAL. CAaRIAGE PAID. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
65, N.ORTH ROAD, LONGSIGHT, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SMITII . - . . . . ·' 
BAND TRAINER, &c. 
COXTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
NEWJ\iILNS, AYRSHIRE. ��� ��� 
WM. HALLIWELL-,. - ., 
BAND TEACHER AND �DJUDICAT OU. , 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON. 
. WIGaN. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN ' 
. . A.R.UC.U., Orgamst n.n� Choirmaster of the Bathgnte Parish Church. TEACHER OF BRA�S BANLS. CO.N'l'ESTS ADJUDICATED �s-IIOP.l!;TOIV.N ST., BA�'llGA'.l'E; SCOTLAND. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND 'TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
(12 years Couduct-0r Aberda1·e Town Band.} 
A"BERDARE; SOl.'TH WALES. 
2 [WRIGHT .AXD UOUND0S BRASS B.lKD NEWS. :\[ARCH 1, 190J. 
a .  TCJIC.TT,w;:, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SI:t. Vlllt·PL.A 'l'llllt, GlLJ)Elt, .ANJ> .6.lt'l'IS'l'IC ENll::&.A. Tim, BOOK 5 OF CORNET CONDUCTOR PARTS OF 
ae. Lo::n.d.o::n. B.oa.d., :m:a.=n oh.e•te::r. Est�:;;�·c1 ' C h 11' B B d Worke:-1, BRITAIN STREET. appe s rass an Journal,' 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REP A.IB.S ! B.EPAIB.S ! B.EP AIB.S ! 
Bands supplied with Full Bra.as and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
.aay terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets aatiaractorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-
Specia.lities-Cornets, Trombones, and 8, 4, and IS Valved Euphoniums, to suit Pro-
fessional .Artiatea. 
Largest Repairing House in the Xingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new onea. 
Every kind of Band- Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon Telvet lined, from 10/8 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
EASTER. 1905. EASTER. 
All Bands who intend to purchase New Uniforms for this season are 
invited to send early for our New Coloured Plate of Designs· and Price 
List free of charge. The First and the Finest in the Trade. 
Also send for our Samples, carriage paid to any address on receipt of 
Full Name of Band. . -
IMP'O RTA NT.-We only 
wish you to inform us what you 
require, Design, &c., and Price 
you want to give, and we will 
guarantee to obtain your order (if 
fair competition is considered). 
And if we supply you, will give 
you satisfaction in every way. 
Again we say--Beware of Oheap Rubbish ! 
Our Uniforms a1•e made on the Premises, and Defy Competition. Terms ar1•anged 
either for Cash or Monthly Instalments. Write early, as we are now booking orders for 
Easter and Whitsuntide, to 
HODGSON 0 .. co The Well-know? High-Class Ban_d Uniform G. 1 t Makers, Bra1ders, and Embroiderers, 
Telegrams: 
"Unif'orma, Huddersfield." Victoria Lane, HtJ'DDEBSFIELD. 
CISBORNE & CO., LIMITED, 
ii4h G�ay�� lmD Bo.ad,, :London. 
Fa.etory-A:PO:r.:r.o WOBXS, VEBE S'l'BEE'l'' JUBMINGEAM. 
NOW READY 
eeMVLETB eATALeGUE 
CONTAINING: 
Views of the Gisbo:rhe Factories 
(The best equipped and most up-to-date in Great Britain), 
Views of the Gisbo:r.n.e Show Rooms 
(in London and Birmingham), 
Photos of the Gis'Ji>o:rne Employees & Band, 
ILLUSTRATIONS AND PRICES -OF THE FAMOUS 
containing 64 pages of I\:Iusic, is the finest collection in the world. 
Post Free 8d. 
''Faust" Album for Tenor Trombone and Pianoforte, 
at ls. 8d. Post Free, is the Cheapest and Best Book of Solos 
ever offered. Solo Part alone (Tenor clef), 7d. Post Free. 
"Un Ballo in Maschera" (Verdi) Quartet 
is going to be in great demand. It is wonderfully effecti ve and 
melodious. Score and Parts (large size), 2s. net. 
He:e ar� a few of the Bands equipped with ''Courtois" 
Brass Instruments :-Coldstream Guards, Scots Guards, Irish 
Guards, Life �Guards, Blues, &c., &c. 
These Bands, by nature of their work, are compelled to have 
the Best, and they decide in favour of the "Courtois," like some 
thousands of private players throughout the country. 
\\There these instruments ha\·e given satisfact i on for over 
60 years, you run no risk in placing your orders for sets, or part sets. 
The "American " Model Cornet is the perfection of an 
instrument for Brass Band work. 
Send for illustrated list and terms. 
CHAPPELL & Co., Ltd. 
Military :Band Department; 
50, New Bond St:l, LON DON, W. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SEND IN YOUR WORK. 
SMAnT DELIVEl'f2' G-'C'ARAN'I'EED. 
Send 'em to DOUGLAS' 
And have 'em mad e like this 
at half th e us ual prices. 
The Largest and Most Complete 
No. 2.-"IS IT NOT A BEAUTY?" 
H. D. DOUGLAS & SON, 36·42J Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
Gisborne Contesting Instruments c. MAH 1 LLON & co., 
As used by Besses-o'-th'-Barn, Black Dike, Kingston Mills, Wingates, Lindley,
- 1S2, WABDOtTB STREET, LONDON, W., 
Irwell Springs, Rochdale, Bacup, Aberaman, Kettering, and all the leading bands. Makers of Art istic Contest ing Band Instruments. DESIGNS OF THE GISBORNE LEATHER CASES 
Acknowledged by all who have seen them to be the best made and strongest 
on the market. 
SIL VER-PLATING. SIL VER-PLATING. SIL VER-PLATING 
Prices of same, which will be found far less than that charged by other firms, whilst 
work is far superior. Now, bands, during the months of January and February is the 
best time to have your instruments repaired or silver-plated to be prepared for the 
contest season, and Gisborne's is the firm to give your order to. 
BANDSMEN? 
Do you want to save money? If so, send for one of Gisborne's Catalogues. It 
will prove to you the folly of paying the old-fashioned fancy prices charged by other 
firms. Yes, if you get Gisborne's CatalGgue you will see that you can have 
iooruments 
SIX WEEKS ON APPROVAL. 
Allio it explains 
HOW TO KEEP YOUR INSTRUMENTS IN ORDER. 
''�&Oi\ .. E'S SlJi>i>L\'. l�SfitllNIE ... fS Oft E4S\' 1EilNIS· 
14,, 
GtS80il1'4E'S 4LLOW " LIBEl\"L i>IStOll ... 1 fOit C"St4 
GISBOl\ ... E'S "i\E ftlE LEAi>UtG fli\ft'I. 
'fHE REST ARE .MILES BEHIND. 
New Catalogue sent post free on application to 
Gray"• Inn Roa d11 London; 
Or APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST .. BRISTOL ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
C. M. & Co.'s Soloist Model CORNET (No. 275), light and 
delicate material, best finish and 1yorkma.nship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. �I. & Co. 's Perfected TROMBONE (No. 21B) is the only 
'l'rombone on which all the harmonics are obtained with case, 
certttinty and accuracy. These Instruments defy competition. 
C. M. & Co.'s TRU�1:PETS are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
All Instl'uments sent on apprnal. Catalogues, post free, on application. 
Write to C. M. & C�. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
SAXOPHONE MUSI C. 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
Why put u p  with make-shift parts P (viz. :-Tenor 
Ho r n  and Barito n e) for your SAXO PHONES when yo u 
can have a splend i d ly arranged Journal with p r o pe r  
SAXO PHONE parts for Less Mo n ey O n  receipt of a 
Postcard , full particulars and Specimen Parts will be 
forwarded. 
A. W. GILl\llER & CO., 
32, PARADISE ST., BIRMINBHAM. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNE'.1', CONDUCTOR, AND JUDG_!i.: 
99, HIGH ST., TREORCHY, GLAM., s01;TK 
WALES. 
GEORGE Nrc110LLS 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONDUCTOR, SOLOIST, ADJUDICATOI'.. 
ADDRF.SS-TODMORDEN, LANCS. 
R. DAWSON , 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, _-\.XD 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Addreaa-.i8A, GLEN ROSA ST., FULHA .. \I, S. W. - J. -C. TAY-LOR- -
(SOLO EUPHONIU-'f, LATE WINGATE':i), 
OPEN TO '.l'RATN BANDS l<'OH. COXTl�$T• 
OR TO ADJUDICATE. 
AnDRn:ss-
9, SOUTIT \'Ili:W STREE'l', BURY ROAD, UOJ,T<•� 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF 1NSTRU1LENT CA..SE:­
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Lea,ther articles used in connection wi�·;. 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List F '3:'1 
NOTE THE ADDRESS-
SNEINTO� MARKET, NOTTINGIIA3-i. 
Watts & Go. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane . . 
. .. only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., f'or Sale. 
Band Office and Business 
Premises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL. 
ST. LOUIS EKHIBITION, 1904. 
THE 
''BU FFET" INSTRU MENTS 
SECURED 
THE GRAND PRIZE, 
Thi.s bei.n.g the F.l:i.ghest Awa.rct, 
Sole Agent : 
ALFRED HAYS:, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
T. REYNOLDS, SENR., 
Musical Instrument Maker & Dealer, 
58 & 60, Chapel St., 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
Es-t;a.bii•hed 20 Yea.x-s. 
(Late of 49, Gravel Lane.) 
Besaon's Instl'uments Repail'ed Ol' Plated equaltt1 
a.s well as ea» be done by the fil'm themselves at abou1: 60 pet' cent. less charge, and no waiting a month fi�� 
return. 
Mr. JOHN GLADNEY says:-
"The Instruments you have Repaired for my Ba.nit� 
have always given the greatest satisfaction, botll 11...i 
roegards Pl'ice and Workmanship." 
SILVER-PLATING of guaranteed quality, LEATH.Sil 
CASES (best make only). Fittings of all kinds sent b'J return. Tho very best MARCH and SELECT!(}� 
COVERS made, at 3s. 6d. and 6s. per dozen. 
BESSON INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE. 
3 Sopranos, plated and engraved . _ e11.ch .£4 L·! � 2 Cornets, plated and engraved . . . . each i U 1 
1 Cornet, presentation, plated and gilt, nearly new 10 v 'I 1 Cornet, plated and engrn.,ed _. _ _ _. 6 ') .1 3 Tenor Ilorns, plated and engraved . • . . eaol1 a � I 2 Flugel Horns, plated and engraTe.d _ _ eaolt i H J 
2 £.fiat Trombones, plated and engrave,\ . , each a J J 1 Bass Trombone, plateu and engraved . . 5 ,, � 
1 (-valve, Contest Baritone, plated and engrayeu s u > 1 �-valve .Euphonium, plated and engraved _ _ 10 1) ·I 
1 5-valve Euphonium, plated and engraved . . � l; 1 l (-valve Euphonium, plated and engravell _ _ rn H 1 2 E-llat Basses, plated and engraved _ _ each 10 'f 1 2 B.ftat Basses, plated and en�raved . . each l l -0 ,, 1 BB-llat Ba11s, plated and engraved' . . 16 it ·I 
2 Splendid New Drums . . . .  each ,-, 1i 1 
B&'l�ON'S BRA.SS IKSTRU.MENT:':i. 
A Full Set, Soprano to BB.f!at, Cheap. 
Higham' a Superior Class B B. flat __ 
Jiligham's Superior Class .E-f!at Bass 
Higha.m's Trombones . . . _ _ _ 
Hignam's Cornets 
Courtois' Cornet, plated 
Hawkes' (;Trombone __ 
'i 'J I 
! 1� ,, 
.. 11') ' 
each :! H 1 
1 H ! 
l !.i) ' 
T. REYNOLDS. Senr., 
58 &. 60, C HAPE L ST.,. 
S.AL!'Oru>, KANClil!:S'l':E:B. -----
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
WOOD'S & CO.'S LIST . 
SOPRANO.-Boosey, Class B, £2 10s. . CORNETil,-B;sson, Class A, £4; Class B, £5 us.; Ch,; .l plated and engravAcl, .£6; Boosey Class B £' t<J� a,nd £3; Woods, Class A, £2 17s. 6d.' ' - · TENOR HORNS -Beeson, Class A, £4 5s.; Class B, £� 'i, Boosey, Class B, £3 5s. and £3. 
BARITONES.-BeBSon, Brass ±:4 10s. ; Class B £l l:l• . Boosey, Class B, £3 15s. ' · · 
EUPHONIUMS.-Besson, 4-valve , Class A £5 10> · CJ.i.>3 ._,. £4 I5s. ' · ' "' " 
E-llat BASSES.-Boosey, Clll.!ls B, £4 10s.; 2 Besson £:, 1 J and .£5 each. ' - •· 
B ·f!at SLIDE 'l'ROllBONES.-Besson £2 · Boosey £" G- SLIDE TRO,tBONES- :Besson, Clas1 A £;� · v/0od'3 "1 TWO BALLA.D HOR� S, silver plated, iii C �ml B-11� :r 1� leather cases, £4 l6s. and£� 10s . ea.ell. ' -' 
SIDE DRUMS from 20s. each. 
BASS DR UMS from 301. each; one, with Royal A"ms £• 
_ The above a:re a tin� lot and well worthy of your'at: . .;:1 _ tion. All repaired '!'nd_m thorough playing order. Do 11u.: ml11s tbl11_ opportumty if .you want a !Ja.rgain. We do n >i; sell rubbiall, and every mstrument advertisetl is ge,;fru Y&lue. We se11.d on approval. -
RE_PATR:s.-Send . your Instrumen?i along to U> f.,.0 Repairs. We oan give you every satisfaction and 1� -,., - • any make equal to the maken diemselves. ' '' "'-' 
150 & •s2, West.gat.e Ad., 
HEWOASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
'l 
l 
k 
WRIGHT A�D RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. :\lARCH 1, 1 905.l 
ROYAL NATIONAL EI STEDDFOD OF ' WALES to be held. an MOUNTAIN ASH. '.!.'est 
3 ite� for lst Section, ' The Hero of Wales ' (a day 
"'lt:t'h Llewellyn the G reat). Specially composed and 
ilTfani;;ed for this event by Mr. H. Round. 2nd 
Sulion, ' G ems of Cambria ( W. & R . ). Sola Con· 
� fft, any brnss instrument, ' Ar hvd v Nos ' (\V. & R. ) 
Drum and Fife Band Contest, ' \Velah Songs ' (Haigh 
Hulli, £ 10 and £5. Ad.i udica.tor, ·A. Gray, Esq. , 
:.\fa.nc hester. Full particulars in du11 course. 
KI RKBY COLLI ERY PRIZE BAN D C lL\.LLE'.'l"GE C UP CO.NTES'r will t11ke 
1;}oi.ec on the S.n u td).H m;rnrrn EAS'i'EL{. Test-pieces 
-Choice of ' Gemma di Vm·gy, ' ' A  N ight in Granada, ' 
· Straddla. ' or ' Roh l�ny. Full part iculars later. ­
R . ..l!X:.tGLES'l'O:'.'l"E, :Secr&t11ry, 22, Gladstone Street, 
East K�_�di,i:. _ _ _ __ -� 
S
T..iX DISf CBRASS BA.ND CONTEST.­
The abol'e CONTEST will  be held on E.\STJm 
;;!A-rur.n.\ Y, A PRIL 22: • m, 1905. 'rest-piece, ' Leanora ' 
�1rn.drille ( W, & R ), lst Prize; £8, 2nd, £5 ; 3rd, 
;:,:) ; 4th, £2 ; 5th , £ 1 .-Pl\rbiculars and 1irospectuses 
;n<ly _oo h11cl fl'Qm �he Secretary, R. CHARNOCK, 
Whitehall. Standish. 
C0i\1PSTALL BRASS B AN D CONTEST (N�:.ut STOC.:K l'Olt'l ). :._'l'he Tenth Annual l:ON­
I'RST wi'l  take place on the SATUIWAY after Goon 
lb'1nu.w, APIUL 22'1D, 1905, for BiLnds that have not 
·Non a Cash Pl'ize over £12 during 1904. Pt·izes to 
the value of £35 w ill be given. Test-piPce, ' Rob 
P..-0y ' (W. &. R.), Entries clo�e A pril lOth, 1905. 
Railwttys : Gre(lt Ceutrnl, Midland, and Lancashire 
atd Yol'kshil'e. -LEES Wl:UGLEY, Secretn.ry. 
l\ JOUNTAIN ASH A N NUAL EISTEDD­lV liOD, EASTm Mo:s- oAY next. BAN D 
1CONT EST. 'l'esn Pieces, lst Section, ' Son11;s of 
3reland ; 2nr1 Section. ' Recollections of Flotow.' 
JPrnm and Fife Band Contest, ' Rtradella ' ('N. & R. ), 
£10 and £4. Adjudicator, J. O. Sbeph0t·d, Liverpool, 
-Full particulars Jaber. 
RHYL E
ASTER-MONDAY EISTE DD­
FOD. In connocllon with the Eistedd fod 
there · will be thu usual B .\ XD CONTEST. Test 1Pil!ce, ' Recollections of :Flotow ' ( \V. & · H . . ). £ 15, 
£5, Also Qu ick·march Coute-it. Test Piece, ' Pen o' 
1he Regiment ' (W. & R. ). £ 1 ,  10s. Also Cornet 
Solo Contest. -Partienlani of E. ,V, PARRY, �l, 
JPriueess Street, R hy I. 
UNDElt gNTIREf.Y N E \\' MANAGEMENT. 
CLOUGH H <\ LL PAR K AND GAR DKKS, K I DSGROVE, NORTH STAFFS.-The Seven­
:;,;•.entb G rand Annual Championsh i p  B RASS BAND 
CONT.h:ST will be held on EASTER MONDAY. APRIL 
24Tll, 1905. TPst PiPce, Grand !:;election ' Donizetti ' 
!W. & l�. ). £50 in Cash Prizes will be competed for. 
"Jpton to all Amatenr Hrnss Bands. 
P..i·i,,e� : lst, £15 ; 2ncl, £12 ; 3rd, £ 10 ; 4th, £8 ; 
"br1 , £5 
It is adnRable for all Bands to send their entries on 
'or before 'l\Iurch 31st, to enable the promotPr3 to 
make an·angemen ts with the Railway Companies to 
rui1 Excursion 'l'rnins from tlrn di fferent .districts 
whP.re the com peting Bands are loeated. 
All commnn ications to be addressed and Postal 
Orders made payable to J. ,V. MYATT, Clough 
J!all, Kidsgrove, Stoke·on-'l'rent. _ 
GREA.1' H AR W OOD BRAS'! BAND 2ncl Annual C ONTE'i'.l' in APRIL next. Test 
Ji.:!._�'---Qu:i.drille, ' Leonora ' (H. Round ). 
CLIV CGER PRIZE BAND 
will hold thr,ir 
7TH ANNUAL CON TE ST 
On SATU RDAY, MAY 13TJJ. 
T�t-pieces : • Rob Rob ' and ' Gemma di Vergy ' 
1\V. & R. ). 
£30 10s. in Prize Money. 
An impartiRI Judge will be announced next month . 
_ -?�nds can al ways depend on the rules being kept at 
i!Jli viger. 
A'strnight ,J uilge. No fear ai1<1 no favour. Y GEO. RILl�, Sccrf'tary. 
WELDB <\NK B RASS BAN D Annual CONTEST on MAY 20TH. Test Piece, 
Quadrille, ' Leonora ' ( W. & R. ) .-J. E. PO RTER, 
95, Weldbank Lane, Chorley. 
RID D I NGS UNITE D PRIZ E 13 . .\ N D. ­The Annnal BRASS BAJ\'D CONTEST will 
lie held in the R m i > 1KG PARK (kindly lent bv 
J. 0akes, Iilsq. ) on SA'l'URl>AY, MAY 27th. Cash 
Priws l;o the amount of £22. lst Prize, £ 10 · 2nd 
£6 ; 3rd, £4 ; 4th, £2. 'l'est-pieceR, anv of th� 
following fonr :-' A Nigh t in Granada ' • Rob Roy ' 
' Stradella, ' and ' Gemma di Vergy ' (\V. & R. ) . ..'... 
W. II. HOLMES, Secretary, Greenh ill-lane near 
Alfreton, Derbysh ire. ' 
NJ OTTINGHAM AGRICU LTU RA L 
. SOCIETY . - The Great Annual BAND 
CONTEST-; in connection with this Society will take 
µlace at WoOLATON PAHK, NoTTINGHA�r, on l<'RJOAY 
.\Nil SATURJ \AY, JUNE 2Nn AND 3RD. Th11 Prizes will 
l:>e increased cill ?'OUnd and more. Speoial trains will 
bt3 nm from all parts. Test-piece for 2nd Class 
(Friday ), ' Gemma di Vergy. ' Test·piece for lst Class 
iSa,turrlay), ' Don izetti, '  both by W. & R. -E. C. 
DEANE, Contest Secretary. 
THE UPPER S LA l T H WA ITE BR ASS BA""'D w ill hold their Se venth Annual 
lBRAlSS BAND CON TEST in the i5LAITHIVA!TE 
PLEASURE G HOUNDS on S11:1 URDAY .JuN"m 3un 1905. 
£24 10�. will be offered in Prize�. also the ' Caine 
Valley and District Lhal lenge Cnp, value 8 Guineas. 
Teat.piece. ' Gemma di Vergy ' ( \V. & R. ). ,Judge, 
J. \V. Be�wick, Manche.ster. -Proepectus now ready, 
and part1cula�s can be .obtai�1ed from the Secnitary, D. HAIGH , Shred, Sla1thwa1te, near Huddersfield. 
PORT SUN LIGHT EISTED D E<'OD 
WH !'l'-MONDAY, JUI\!!: 12tb, 1905. Grand BRASS 
BA.ND CO]"T.b:t:3T. Fi rst prize, £20 ; Second. £10. 
Test-piece, Merc11.dante ' (H. Round ). Full list of 
eubjccts and cond itions from the SECRETARIES 
E1�ro.:ldfod Office, Port t:iunlight. Post free, 2�d. ' 
WEST 
BRASS 
STANLEY 
BAND CONTEST 
Will be held on 
WHIT-MONDAY, J UN E  12TH, 1905. 
Cash Prizes to i! l10 will be competed for. 
OPEN CONTEST. 
Own Choice. 
Priz& : 
ls� £30 0 0 
2nd £20 0 0 
3rd £15 0 0 
4th £10 0 0 
5th £5 0 0 
Entrance 10s. 6d. each 
band. 
AMATEUR CONTEST. 
Set of 'Waltzes, O wn 
Ohoice. 
To be published in tbe L.J. 
1004-1905. • 
Prizes : 
lab £10 0 0 
2nd £6 0 0 
3rd £4 0 0 
4th £3 0 0 
Sth £2 o o 
Entranoo 5s. each 
band. 
QUICK STE P CONTEST. 
To be played on the stand anrt to be commenced 
at 1-30 prompt. 
lst, £3 O O 
Prizes : 
2nd, £1 10 0 3rd, 10s. 
WM, INDIAN, Secretary, 
17, Dougla.sa Street, Stanley, R.S.O., 
Co. Durham. . 
LLAKDOVERY. - A G raml BRASS B e\N D CONTE::\'..J.' will be held at the above 
place on W nc'l' Mo:-1DAY, JUNE 12Tll, 1905 (West 
Wales Rules). Test· pieces :-Cla�s A :  • Thu Hero of 
'Vales ' (Llewelyn). lst Prize, £10 ; 2ml, £5 ; 3rd, 
£2. Class B :  • G ems of Camhria ' (both W. & H. j. 
lst Prize, £6 ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, £1.  Fnrther particulars 
to follow. -K l'RIU.E G RIF.FIT.H, Secretary, 
National Provincial Bank, Llandovery. 
HU DDER S F I E LD E H.A S S  B A N D CONTEST ( Band of Hope Union Dt1mon.stra · 
tion), G reenhead Park, \VnrT-TUESDAY, .TUN.1!1 13tb, 
1905. Pri�es-lst, £18 ; 2nd, £ l O ;  3rd-£6 ; 4th, £4 ; 
5th, £2 ; 6tb , £1. Test-piece. · ' GemmlL di Vi;rgy. "  
BANDS Pi\lf) �·ou STREET rLAYll\G. Entries close 
May 30th. For full particularP, address the Contest 
Secretary, A. TIFFANY, A. i\Ins. L. C.M.,  Musical 
Instrument Dealer, Lindley, Huddersfield. 
NE\V BRIGHT ON TOWER. 
SEVEKTH AX�UAL 
BR A.SS BAND CON'l'EST 
(Opt>n to .:\ matem Bands) will  be held 
On SAT U R DAY, J U N E  17th, 1 9 0 5 . 
£165 Prizes of the va.lue of £155 
The Grnnd Tower £50·Guinea Challenge Cup. 
lst Prize, £30 ancl 8ter11nA' Silver Bnton, presented 
by Ha.wkes a.nd Son ; 2nd. £20 ; 3rd, £15 ; 4th, £12 ; 
5th, £10 ; 6t l1, £8 ; 7th, £5. 'l'he Prizes will be paid 
immecbately after the J ndges' decision. 
Test·piecc, Grand s�lection ' Don izetti ' (\V. & R.).  
Entrance Feo, One Guinea each Band. All En­
tries to be oP.nt in before Satnrila.y, .May 20th. 
All communications to be aclrlressed to 
TILE SECRETARY, 
The Tower, Xew Brighton. 
Speci.cl arrangements will be made witli the Rail­
way UompanieB to run F.xcurnion Trains from the 
diffel'ent districts where the competing Bands arc 
located, anrl, the Company having now taken over 
the Catering, special terms can be obtained by corn · 
petrng Bands for Refreshments of all kinds on 
appl ication to the Manager, Catcl'ing De pn.rtment 
The Tower, New Bl'ighton .  · ' 
NELSON BRASS BA�D CONTEST.­The Annual Bl{ASS BAK D C0:\''1'EST w ill 
take place on \Vnn' SATURDAY, Ju:-m 17TH, 1905. 
lst Prize, £12 10s. in cash, together w i d1 the Nelson 
Challenge Cup, value £50 ; 2�d, £8 ; 3rd, £5 : 4th, 
£2 10s. ; 5th, £1. Al•o Quwkotep Contest. lst 
Prize, £1 ; 2nd, 10s. Test-piece, ' Gemma. di Vergy ' 
er ' A  Night in Granada. ' ( W. & R. ). Judge, J. \V. 
Beswick, Esq. -W. EMMETT, ,Contest Secretary, 
37, Newport Street, Nelson. 
N E W TOWN, North Wales. SATCRDAY, Ju:-1E 24Tir, 1905. Royal Welsh Warehouse 
Recreation Society·s t:3l'ORTS and MUS I CAL 
FESTIVAL. Nearly £300 in Prn:es .BRASS 
BA]'{D CON TEST. Test Piece, ' Donizetti' ( W. & R. ) . 
-·Hon. Sec . , ,f . M. JON 11.S. 
U E LLE VUE ZOOLOGICAL GAR­
L> DENS, MANC HESTER. '.l' he 20th Annual 
July CONTEST will take place on Jur,Y 8TH, 1905. 
-P11rticulars from Messrs. Jennison & Co. 
N EWHALL ( BURTON - ON - TRENT) Annual CONTEST, .TULY15th, 1905. Test-pieces 
-• Gemma di Vergy,' ' StradPlla,' • Rob Rov, ' or • A  
Night in Granada.' Fnll particulars in due course.­
W. 0. HARVEY, 71, Wood Lane, Newhall, Burton­
on·Trent. 
SHIREBROOK COLLIERY CR I CKET CLUB'S AN NUAL BR ASS BAND CON­
'.rEST will take place on !:'iATUltJlAY, JULY 22KD, 1905. 
Test-pieces, • Gemma di Verg_v ' and ' A N 1ght in 
Granada ' ( W. & R.). £24 m Cash and thP. Shire· 
brook Silver Challenl{e Cup (holders, Lea Mills) . 
Circulars in dne,_ course. -J. WHi l"l'INGTON Church Drj"Jl, Sbii� brook, Notts. 
' 
ELLESMERE PO P.T, WHITBY A N D  DI:sTRICT HORTICU LTURAL SOCIETY. 
The above Society will hold its Annual C ON I EST 
OD SATUl\�)AY. AUGUST 26TH, 1905. Test-pieces . 
' Gemma di Vergy ' and • Rob Roy '  ( W. & K. l. A ls� 
Quickstep Contest (Band's O wn Choice) played on 
platform . Full particulars in d ne course. -THOS 
TUTTON, Hon. Se�retary, 11; Elm Street, Ellesmer� 
Port. · 
KI ��T�!�P·ru A���T��;· T�t��!� 
" National Selection " iby H. Round). Prizes-£30 
and Cup, £23, £16, £12, £9, £6, £4. Particulars 
in due · course.-J·. LESLlE, 231, Links Street, 
Kirkcaldy, N.B.  · 
' J , H E  G REAT CUM B ERLAND CON-1' E S T . - WOR�INGTON HUNDRED 
GUINEAS C HALLENGE CUP CON TEST will 
be held on the THLRTJ SA'l'URllAt" IN AUGUST NEXT 
·rest Piece, ' Don izetti ' (W. & R. ). -R. IRVIN E: 
Secretary. 
All klnde of PRI NTI NG for 
BANDS A N D  BAN D CONTESTS. 1 Prloe Llat poat free. � 
I NSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, NOTTS. , and at 
65, MUSKHAM STR1£ET, NOTTINGHAM. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTLUATES ON APPLICATION. 
TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY, 
r [-,HE LON DON :B RA S:-1 & MILITARY . BAND JOURNAL . 
New Christmas Music. 
New Selection of Sacred Music. 
New Sacred Marches. 
And a Preaentation Number. 
SIX NEW NUMBERS NOW READY. 
1150 Grand Sa.cred Selection of reYival Hymns and 
Choruaes. 
1151 Seven Christmas A nthems and Carols. 
1162 The Mistletoe Polka, with voca.1 p1Lrt. 
1153 Sacred Marches, " When the Roll is Ca.lied " 
1154 " Count your Ble11sings," and 
• 
1155 ' ' There is a Great lJay Coming." 
Specimeq Sheet forwarded for penny stamp, 
No. 4 Book, of 175 Sacred Son�s. Solos, and 
Hymns, for Church Army, and Mission Bands. 
Arranged for full Band. 
R. DE LACY, 84, HO LT.AND RD.,  BRIXTON, 
LONDON, S.W. 
VERY I M PORTANT. 
The Best Value in the Market. 
20,000 Music Stands and 10,000 Gold 
lettered Band Books. 
10,000 Bronzed Iron Folding Music 
Stands. 
With the best Malleable Iron 
castin�s. The most durable Sta12ds 
ever offered to the public. Will not blow over. No. 1, weighs 3 lbs., l/llJ 
e11.clt ; No. !, weighs 3i lbs,, 2/1 each ; 
N4>. 3 weighs over 5 lbs, , 3/6 each.  
Sample stand, Gd. each extra for 
881 l ' 
. 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band Book,s. 
SEL.o;CTION SIZE, Emhossea gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with line12 slips to paste m118ic in ; 
6]6 per doz., post fre�. Sample, 7d, 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered ; 3}! pe1· doz,. post free. 
Hample 4d. 
UNLETTERED, SELEC:TION SEE, 
5/6 per doz. , post free. 
MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post 
free. 
Silver plated. Cornet ::.fouthpieces, 1/1 each. 
Valve Springs, B!IY illlltrument, 4d. per set. 
Yalve Tops, ,, ,, 7d. . ,  
Shanka, Bb. 7d. ; A N atural, Sd. ; Comet Tuning Cornet 
3, 
Bits, 5d. All {'Ost free. . 
Send for Illustrated !'nee List, Post Free. 
JOHN SCHEERER & SONS, 
Ski.:n.:n.e:a:o La:n.e, LEEDS. 
The H istory of Contesting is one 
Continuous Triumph for 
1$ESSON . BAN DS. 
THE CLOSING EVENT OF 1904, 
MO'Il.lUSTON, D:&:O. 24th. 
lst Prize Korga.n's Cwmta.we ;El. J. l!lvans 
On a BESSO� S ET. 
T H E  OPEN ING EVENT OF 1 905, 
DOLGELLY, JAN. 2nd. 
lst hize 
2:c.d " 
Na.:c.tlle Va.le: 
Ooedpoeth 
A. Owen 
E. Roberts 
Both using BESSON S ETS. 
The years come and go, but 
" PnOTOTYPE " Instruments 
remain unri valled . 
( W ill.�Ft·ad) IVI ERRIO NS BESSON &-:--C Ltd Present an EN1'ERT.A_:INMENT which is 0 un�qualled fol' I ' I ' 
FUN, VARIETY AND ORIGINA LITY. 
Terms, etc. , 55, Stamford St., Old Trafford , Manc.hester. 
SCOTTISH BAND JOU RNAL. 
Tm: ONLY JOUP,NAL PU BLISHED IN SCOTLA?ID. 
No. 1. BALLADS OF SCOTL"AND · J. Ord Hume 
A beautiful selection, the finest national selection 
ever published in fact. Piice for full band of 24, 4/-. 
No. 2. JEANNIE'S BLACK E'E · - - A .  Robinson 
A good l:lcotch march, introducing ' Scotland Yet ' and 
' Jeannie's E'e.' .Price for full band, 2/•, 
No, 3. N EWM ILNS · : - - - - John Ord Hnme 
This is a striking original march by this well-lonown 
writer, and is the beat march he has yet written. 
Suitable for contest or :programme work. 
l'ull b:.i.ud, 2/-, 
No. 4. GEMS OF HEATHERLAND · - E. Su tton 
A national fantasia, Jllnrch size, and excellent 
programme piece. ..IJ'ull 'band, 2/-. 
No, 6. THE MAK.ASA · · · · · . . J. II, Carter 
A fine march, well .written. A sure favourite. 
..IJ'ull band, 2/-. 
Every purchaser of ' Ballatls of Scotland ' will be presented 
with their choice of Nos. 2, 3, 4. or 5 in the list. Full band 
parts to every number. All orders and enquiries to-
SCO TT I S H  BAND JOURNAL, NEWMILNS, N.B, 
J N O .  F I N N E Y , 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, JUDGE. 
Composer of Marches • En .&oute,' ' Conscript, ' &c. 
Music composed, harlnoni�ed, written or arranged for bll3BS 
or military. Advanced harmony. Address- 17, SPE.Ni 
ORESo.EN1'; :PERTH; N. B." - . 
. - MR TOM MORGAN, 
13, WIX LANE, CLAPHAM COMil'j_ON, LONDON, S.W., 
Ol'EN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRUMPET. . 
'lleacher of Brass and Reed Bands fo1• Conce1·t.s or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
lfi years' experience in Cdut8'� ijanqs, Milittny Bands, 
and orcll'l!Straa: 
W ALTER EXLEY 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST . ADJUDICATOR . (25 Years Experience with Northern Banda. )  
ADDRE�S­
GWAUN-CAE-GURWEN, R.S.O. , SOUTH WALES. 
J. E. WARD, " 
ADJUDICATOR OF CO:s'TESTS AND BAND 'L'EACHER, 
OPEN F'OR Ei\GAGEUENTS, . 
47, TONG ROAD, LEEl>S. 
JOE JESSOP, 
SOLO CORNE'l' AN D CONDUCTOR 
OP.IJ]N FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
59, CARDIFF ST., HIGHER BROUGHTON , 
MANC H ESTER. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
SOLO C-ORNET, 
BA.i.�D TRAIN.ER AND . ADJUDICATOR. 
17, BANKFIELD STREET, DEANE ROAD, BOLTO:N 
HO,VA.RD LEES, 
CONDUCTOU, TEAC HER, JUDGE. 
3 0  Years' J!'irat-clMS Experience. 
ADDRESS :-
6, MONTAGUE STREET, S. S., BLACKPOOL. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLlt CORNET, BAND TRAINER, .L'iD JUDGE, 
35, MILTON :ROAD, BIRKE.NHEAD. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CO &NET, CONDUCTOR, and ADJUDICATOR (eight 
first prizes at cornet contests. including Crewe silver cnp 
1903). OPEN l!'OR ENGAGEMENTS as above. Now booking 
Concerts as Soloist, &c. 
23, WOODHOUSE STREET, LIVERPOOL • 
JOHN H. FLETCHER, 
Jc'.N,C.l\I., A.V.C,l\f., etc. 
(Solo Cornet), 
:HAND TRAINER AND ADJ.UDICATOR. 
H&rmony Lessons by Post. Terms very M oderate, 
112, BRADFORD ST., FARNWOR:rH, BOLTOK. 
RICHARD BAKER 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONDUCTOR, SOLOIST, ADJUDICATOR. 
GREAT EXPERIENCE. TER�IS MODERATE. 
232, MORTON STREET, LONGSIGH'f, MANCHESTER. 
TOM TILL, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TR AIN ER, AND ADJUDICATOR. 
ADDRESS ; 
GRAND OPERA HOUSE, DERBY. 
EDWIN R. PRITCHARD, 
P.N. C.M. , A . MUS. N.C.M., LoNDON., 
Con.ducto1· Cleveland Steel Works. Adjudicator and Band 
Tramer. 20 yeara' Practical Contest i n g  Experi­
ence combined with a thorough Theoretical 
Ed ucation .  Write for Origi nal and Co-operative 
Terms. Harmony and Counte1·poiut Taught. 
19, UPPER BRANCH ST. , SOUTH BANK, YORKS. 
1 96-1 9 8 ,  EUSTON ROAD, 
LO N DON. 
CLEVELAND NOT ES. 
What bandmas te r  and bandsman has not rea.d 
the B.B.N. of January ? And those who reside i n  
Cleveland who ha•nJ> re�ul it  I hope will l.Jea.r the 
Mountaineer's " remarks in their minds, as i t  
does not only allude to 'Velsh bands, but Clevel and 
bands. ·• M ounta.ineer " .says, " \\f.hy sta.ncl in your 
own light ?"-a.ncl I think it applies to our bands i n  
Clln eland. ·Now the Clernla.ncl Ama teur League is 
thrown 01)en and formed into two sectio ns they 
have nGo excuse, Mr. Eclitot'. that .some other band 
is  a far better band. Because the first section may 
prove to be too ha.re! a task, the second section ought 
not to be, a.nd there is nothing like trying. Every 
bandmaster and bandsman ought to know tba.t the 
league is to improve the bands of Clevelanrl. 
We want no barrier. but unity. Yes, unity is 
wafilted in Cleveland. and then the music will be 
equal to any other in the kingdom. It is not called 
a.n a.ssociatiov, yet. it can be conducted on the 
sa.mc principles as an�' a,ssociation .  Wily not take 
the advice " Mountaineer " gives to the Welsh 
band s ? " Unity is strength." Now, you Middles­
brough ba<11ds ai1d South Ballll and Eston, cannot 
you shake hands with th·e other ba.nds of Cleveland 
and say-" ·why can't we be a s good a s  our next:. 
door n&ighbours. Lhe Durham rwul Nor thumberland 
Association ?" The leagu e is opened for your 
admitta.ncc;. I sa.w it m yself published in two 
papere. Now, let us all j oin hands , and form a 
sound lea.gue. 
I was g!a.d. to bea1' tba.t Allan Howi:vrth won tho 
solo competition at Stockton. One more honour to 
your baml, B rotton Tempera.nee. I heard you had 
a. bit of difference lhis Christmas time. I hupe you 
have got pulled together, ancl I hope you maintain 
the J:tonour by winning the first section. It is quite 
possible, you lmow. Y au tied with Milburn'� Model 
a.t Sto ckt-0n ba.ncl. contest., s o  I wish you every suc­
cess. I heard you have good pr:i,clices a.gain. Stick 
together, my lads. Don't think you have rea-0hed 
your highest step of the l a.cider, bec::mse there is  
always room for improvement in bands. 
Well , I heacrd yo�r other >illage ban d · praot.ising, 
and they a.re sha.prng very well. Mr. :ilaJrnr seems 
to keep them well in hand . \Vl1atever possessed him 
to blow so !J.ard a.t Stockton qua.rt-Otte competition ? 
I wonder if he forgot there were others playing 
besides himself, n.i1cl h a d  n.s much right to be heard 
as himself ; or perhaps he is of a· selfish nature and �ant3d to be the one . Now. Mr. Baker, a. qu a.rtette 
1s d1v1ded equally iuto, four parts, nnt a solo for one. I hope to see your qua.rtette a.t Middlesbrough 
011 March 4th. I bea,r t hey have selected a com­
petent man to judge . Wishing you success if you 
go. Y_ou flnishecl wel l at th e last contest, second for 
selection and second for march. I ho1rn you will 
get one further next time. 
Well done, North Skelton . I was plea.sec! to read 
s uch a. satisfa.ctoqr r eport of your annual meeting, 
and I hope J\fr. ll'hlburn ha.a got you pulled nicely 
together. Can't you persuade them to join the 
lea.gue . Mr. Huggill ? '!.'he second section ought to 
suit., Now, friends, make a good thing ]Jetter by 
J 01n1ng. 
Well, I hea.rd a whisper that Skelton has broken 
up. I hope not, Mr. Ramage, as you ha.cl a. nice 
band. Pulled together last year, and a. fine t.urn­
out with those new silver-plated instruments. I 
hope the rumour turns out false a.s I would like to 
see you join the league, a.lthough you did ra.ther a. 
shabby thing to the league to withdra.w. Did you 
think you would brea,k it up 0 I fancy you have 
golfe to the bad i nstead of the league. Now, 
Ra.mage, .pull them together, aJJd show a. better 
spirit in contesting. Hoping to hear you h a'l'e 
ta ken a wise :plan and shaken ha.nds with the other 
bands . 
I hea·r from good authorit�- that Wa.rrenby Iron­
works Band have joined the CleYeland League a.nd 
that they are having good <itlendances at practices . 
That sounds ae if they mean business, so you other 
CleYelancl bands wi.u lmve to look to your laurels . 
'Vel l clone, Mr. Ditchbu rn, I wish you much suc­cess, and I aJU glad to hear you are one willing to 
m:l;k£> the League a strong one. 
Oha.rlton's Sta,r of Hope seems to have a, l ittle 
difficulty in getting 11ouses for their ba.ndsmen. 
Why not get some more built, Mr. Wa.tson. I hope 
you haye got suited in the solo cornet section but 
I feel rather sorry for you losing your solo t-rom­
bone player. Seems you ha.ve had a. bit of h a rd 
Juel>, but perseverance wil\ make you take your 
old place in the League. I h eard you are joining 
a.gain. 
I saw a. balance-sheet, belonging t-0 the Skinnin· 
grove Ba.bies' Band-I mean the Miners' Band 
They .a.re doing capital financially. What di.cl it 
roa.d.. ! £105 15s. 3�d., income ; expenditure. £88 6s. 9d. 
leavmg £17 Bs . 6!d. in treasurer's hand . Well 't 
m ,1st �a.Y _you have done real well .  I heard you 
were JOmmg the LBague. Well , I admire you l 
do. boys, for your pluck in sticking to the T.eagi10, 
and I heard tha.t you have got a. new conductor 
from South Vfa.les the name of La.yman. I B!LW 
you practising the other day, and a. good must-Or, 
too, a. full band. The new conductor must suit 
you because the old conductor said he left because 
you would not attend i>ractices. I heard you play · · Auber," and right manfully yqu. played it, and a. couple of quartette& at au organismg meeting \\Thy don't you attend these quartette contests ? · But 
stick together. my little fellows, and them first,. 
cla.ss League bands will find they have a. bard nut to crack in the Skinningrove Babies. Good prac­
tices a.nd good attendances, and one master a.J I  
oth1::rs serva.nts, in time will be a .  band that ' �II 
give a good a.ccount of themselves. My beat wishes to yon . 
Good old Mnrske. I hope it's true you are join­
ing the .Leagu�. I hef\rd a. bir<;I whisper Mr. R. Barker IS gettm&" you m �plendid trim, aud that 
you were pra.ctiamg hard. Well , t:bere i s  nothing 
like practice t-0 be a i::ood band ; and t-0 get support, 
:yo.n . must rouse thn mter�st _of your admirers by Joimng tbe League a.nd wmn.wg a. few prizes, and 
that means good souncl practices . 
Loftus is on the right tra-ck at last.. I am pleased 
to hear of them going to Join the second section 
Well done, :Mr. Lewis ; you ha.ve got them in the 
right mood. I heard you pra.c ticing, and the 
" Veterans " aeem to be a favourite. I would like 
to hear of you winning a. prize or two. Now, boys, 
first pull yourselves together, a-nd allow just one 
!llaster and all the other 24 t-0 be servants. That 
IB how bands are made. I hope yon will have 
another sncce�sful year-financially, I mean. It's 
not bad to. fimsh the year with £10 in hand. Well, my best wishes to you, and success. 
Guisbro' Priory Band are doing right well.  Their 
solo cornet won second prize at Stockton Good 
luck , ..  Jerra " :  and then the quartette was third 
same ?-ay (good lad, ','TommY: " Hunter). But I was 
surprised a.t you withdra.wmg from the League . 
3 
Xow, boys, you did Wt'Ong. It is not SJ}()l'tsmau­
like, nor •i ba.ndm::111's principle, to withd1·:i,w be· 
cause you were beaten . You know that the League 
is  to improrn bands, not to break them np. I think 
you have not l>l a;l'.ed a full sea·son ;ret in the 
J,ea.gue ; bnt I hope it is t rue you a re gomg to join 
the L eague and show better principles. I hope to 
see you at the :Michllesl:>re' q\1artelte contest on Saturday, March 4th . I - hear tba.t Milbnrn's aw 
g·oing to compete. Jnst try a nd get two fnrtbei 
ahead than last t ime . 
Well, Tizzy Holman, you a.nd yo111· comrades did �v�l l at Stockton. Can't yon see your way clea.r to 
�orn hands with the J,eague. 1 sha l l be disa.ppointed 
m youP band if they don't join , as you lmve the 
t�.JenL W,hY not try and make the League a. strong one. Hopmg to see you at the quartotte oontest at MIDDLFJSBROUGII. 
BOLTON DISTR I CT. 
:qear Rcaclet·s,-Dnring the last few months t,be 
Ed!tOr has sent, me Oil BOYeral letters , in Which the wr!t!Jrs say I �mght to retu rn to my old style of wr1trng, ll.n<;I slmg the ink at all n.nd sundry. But, my dear fnends, I a;in like Alexander, who cried becaus<;i there was only one world to conquer. I ha rn killed all my. opponents, and am ])Jue mouldy for want o� a be.atmg. Bu t .  if you want a frivo1ou9 le�ter, I .will fr1vol, and I will begin with a little thmg winc h  happened when we were in Sheffieltl. 
This maid was young and fair and stout 
Aud hail eel a passing ear 
' 
And stood while three yomig mc)l sn.t s t i l l  
, And read the news of war. I'he three looked np, saw her at. once \There she loomed broad and ta.JI · ' 
Ea-0h rose and saicl-" Pray take my seat , . , 
8he did ! She took them al I .  . 
I haye, a n  idea tlia.t one of those youug men \\ ail 
our fnend TaJJnbauscr. 
I a l ways preferrec1 Handel before Beethoven but 
I did not know why until I saw the following' tale 
of tp.e two : -BcethoYen used to frequent ai 
cer tam ce�lar_. where he �pent the evening tn �L corn!lr, drrnkmg wmc or beer, eating cheese and 
hernngs, mul studyin g the newspapers. One eve:n· 
mg a person took a. seat near him whose 
countenance d id not please. lie looked hard at the st ranger, and spat on the floor n.s if he ha.cl seen ll. 
toad ; then glanced a t  the ncwspapet·, then n.gajn at 
the mtrndcr, and s p a t  again . His hafr bristled 
gradually m�o more shaggy ferocity till be closed 
the alti:;mn.·��on of spitting and stari11g by f-ajr!y excla1mmg, Wha t a scouudl'clly phiz !" and rushed out of the room . 
Ho nsecl to be very fond of a certain soup w hioh 
he made himself with ten eggs. One day be found 
that one of the eggs was bad. He h ad the cook up 
and pelted her wi.t h  the whole ten of them. 
' 
Hanclel was another composer of odd· ha.bits He 
u_sed to ordei: dinner fgr seyeral people, and ·then 
sit down to iL by himself. ·wheu h� .was asked 
whether he :woul.d not wait for " the compat,1y," he wouh1 , say.· in his German accent, " I :am de g·om­llany, and fimsh the -whole dinner -Jrinlsi!lf. · · • I  a.m the compn.ny !" Good old· Hanael 
· 
c -
�ow perhaps some of you would not m i nd :i bit about fiddles. 
'.rhe most an"cicn t Yiolin lmo l\:ll . is · the . Oaspa.rd Dmffopr)lgar . . bmlt at Lyous about the yea.r 1530. From . th1s per10d on .the Italians became illustrious, especially . a� ;Bresc ia , through Ga spard dal Salo a nd l\faggm1, 111 the 17th oentury · in Cremona., b y  
t)te Ama.tis, of whi<?h l a t.ter Nicholas ha.cl for ll. pupil tne celebrated •!Olin b1.11lder Autonius Stra.clivarius, 1644 to 1737. His work had a finish and precisiou YE'.l'Y hard to et1ual and impossible to surpass. With him the form altamecl the maximum of elegance 
�nd _the ,qu�1lity of to�e �me! the beauty of hi� , ,u nish 11a.\ e caused !us mstruments to rise in Y::tl ue to fa bulons sums. 'l'owarcls that same period there was ·�·lso Josep_h O narnerins , whose instru­ments are hkew1se lughly pricecl. His worl1 less regular than that of Stradi\·arius, is of a. bolder n a t.ure, and not wanting in origiua.lity. 
l'\ o. boys, .I won't raJre up .such ohl chestnuts. I ClliD.not do It .  
I .a.n1 . glad tp hear lha.t \\�inga t-cs hi:vve got over their d1ffi.cnli1cs, :mcl will ha.ye a. better band th an 
e';er this yea.i·. 
'1'1).e 'iVesthoug·h Lon Old :Baud will ' noL be far b.ehrnd, I �m told , for they ha.ye kept i11 1ul l 1n·a.c­ttee a.n wmter, •wd- we · know what they c::in do when in form . · 
But the surprise packet is likely to be J,;o.gley. 
for .they ha.ye got ha.ck Ralph Kay-a.nJ, <:h, " h at a. difference he ca.n make. Remember " Lohengrin " 
at Southport, lal1s ? What a graucl ba.nd yon had 
that da.y. 
Horwich Old will be a. great band this yea.r I an1 
tol d .  So, things m·e moving. 
Bolt-0n St. Luke's ai·e in ful1 practice am1 al'e � 
good form. 
'!.'he Boro' are aJways all right.. This is a. band 
that does not know its own strength. 
Bradshaw I c=not get news of. 
What is. our friend . Rufus Fletcher, doi.ug ? I 
hea.r nothwg of the lessons he ought to be giving all over the show. 
8-0 should J9hn. Partington , a-nd yet I clon't he•>r 
of them. Bye the bye, I note Mr. Partington ha.3 
been appointed musical. aclvisei: t-0 the Bolton Pa,rka 
Committee. -
Irwell Bank Ba.ad is a l l  right. Plll.yed flno a t  
Ilolton. This ba.nd makes n o  boas t. but when t.he 
time a.rrives they get thore or tberen.bouta 
Ra.clcliffe Old a.re out and a.bout nea.rly every 
Saturday afternoon, a.nd they sound better every 
t.ime. 
. The Public does not seem to pull t-0gether. What 
is the matter, lads ? Ha.Ye a. night to talk things 
over, and see if you cannot devise some scheme to 
ra.ise the band to its former high statns. Let's 
ha.ve u, p rize or two at Ra<lcliffe Bridge this year. 
WaJsha.w goos on fine, I hea.r. Glad to hear it. 
la.d.s. 
Besses a.re engaged as follo" s for l\.Ia;rnh : -5th. 
two concerts at the Theatre, Wiga.n ; 8tb, one con­
cert at the Victoria Hill, Bolt-On · 18t.h one concert 
at Free 'l'ra.de Hall . Ma·nchester ; '26th, 'at Liverpool. 
St. Geo;ge'& HaJI. On Friday, February 25th Bes.see 
will celebrate the 21st birthda.y of Mr . 'owen's 
conductorsbip, when tha.t gentleman will be enter­
tained to dinn-0r. He ga.ve the band its first lesson 
on February 24th, 1884. Many things have happened 
since then, but n o  band i n  the world has had snoh 
a, 20 years. 
" Bands may come, and · ba.nds ma.y go ; 
But truty we shall never 
See Emch another band a.s this­
Their record stands for ever." 
TRO'l'TEit 
HAWKES & SON'S 
N E �  
MUSIC FOR BRASS 
AND REED BANDS. 
Band Band Band E:<1.tr1t. 
28 zo tl'.! Partc;; SCHR.<MMEL,J. Wien bleibL Wien, March 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d, 
THOMAS, J. R. Eileen Alannab, Ballad 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d 
FENSTER, T. California, .March, and 
, 
Two Step •• 2/B 2/· 1/4 2d. 
Bedouin Lorn Song, PINSUTI, C. 
WILLIAMS, W. 
BROCKETT, F. 
BIDGOOD, T. 
Euphonium Solo , , 2/8 2/-
0h I Sammy, La.ncera . .  4/- 3/­
Picador, Valse . .  . .  4/• 3/· 
Opera Bouquet :No. 1, 
1/4 2cl 
2/- 3d. 
2/- 3d.. 
Selection . . . . 514 4/- 2/8 4d 
KIEFERT, C. Come, come Caroline, 
O'HARRA, E. 
PANNE, C. 
KiEl'ERT, C. 
s ,.RPRTTE, G. 
A NTHONY, B. 
Polka Ma.rch . .  2/8 2/-
Convi vial, Marr-ll . .  2/8 2/-
Regrets, Funeral March 2/8 2/· 
Leslie Stuart, lllarcb . .  2/8 2/­
A morelle, Selection . .  5/4 4/­
Dancing with ma ha.by, 
Schottis�he . .  . . 2/8 81-
DRESCHER, c. Holzscbub ( Wooden 
Shoes), Polka . .  2/B 2/· 
BALFOUR, s. The Royal Hibernian, 
1/4 
1/4 
1/4 
1/4 
2/8 
114 211. 
l/4 2d. 
La.ncers . . . .  4/· 3/- 2/- 3d. 
MEYERBEER, G. Les Huguenots, Troop . . 2/8 2/· 1/4 3d. 
BLON, F. Unter der Frfodenssonne, 
March . .  . . . . 218 2/· 
CLARK, C. The Union Jack, March 2/8 2/· 
LAUKIEN, E. Through Night to Light, 
, March . .  • . . . 2/8 2;. K&ITH, J. H. L'Entente Cordiale, 
Valsette . . . • 2/8 2/-
MEGONE, N. Welcome, March . .  . .  2/8 2/· 
KIEFERT, c. School Girl. Barn Danre 218 2/­
HACKER, P. M. EplPr'S Whiskers, March 
1/4 2cl. 
1}4 2d. 
1/4 2cl. 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d.. 
l,'4 2cl. 
Comique . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
BALEVY La Juivc, Selection from 
the O µera . . . 6/4 4,· 2/8 4d. 
CLOTHILDE 0 Ma.ris Stella, Valse . . 4/- 31 - 2/· 3d. 
Brnooon, T. The Water Melon Pakh 
ASCHER, J. 
Ameril'an Sketch ' 5/4 4;. 2/8 4<1. 
Alice, where art tboii ? 
Romance, c .. rnet Solo 2/8 21· 1/4 2J. 
BlDGOOn, 1'. A Motor Ride, Descrip-
ti>e Ga!op . .  . .  4/- 3/· 2.'- 3d. 
HAWKES & SONS, 
Denman Street, Picca.dill:v Cirous, 
LO N DO N ,  W-
4 
MR. GEORGE H AWKl l\IS. 
(HEBBURN TEMPFRAN C l  RILVER B <\ N D) 
The st b3ect of my ketch ' as born 111 the ) ea 
1876 111 a '1 !age near Nott ngham of mus ea! 
paronb H s father was an  01gan st and chon 
ma,ter and a pop 1lar tc or ' ocalist H s mof her s 
father " as a ' 10li 1 •t choHmaster and composer 
lie recen eel h s foot 111struct on at a very early age 
bemg car eel by h s father to  the cho r rehearsals  
l efoie he co ild " alk He took t p the cornet n 
the Br111,le} Bra s Band t nder Mr 'Vagstaff who 
,,a, o h m h , first le,,ons on the cor 1ct Com 
1nencmg on thnd cornet n a horL tnne I e v. as on 
econd and 111 •1x mo 1ths I c had passed through 
all the stage, to the post of solo cornet and co 1 
auotor l h  s came abo t th10t gh :.Ir " agstaff (a 
1 ell rc•peclod fr �nd) be1 ,, e1 gaged as a profes 
sional er ckete he be ng a first class I a1 d at the 
game a 1d the band kno 'I ng that George was st 1dy 
rng harmonv ctc asked hnn to take tho pos t o 1 
Therefore at the a00 of 18 l o ' as appomted solo 
cot net and co 1dt ct01 Soon after he was askod to 
go to tho Buch vood c\.mb 1la1  ce Band and after 
hree mo 1ths 1\1th tlrr'm was appo 1 ted cond ctor 
b it st l kq L on tl c B slcy lla cl ' alk 0 three 
and a half miles to practice and for the first threo 
years ne' er m ssed a prnct ce and 1p to tho presci t 
t me ha only nus•cd t"o pmpo.ely (a grand record) 
\\ hen the Sc1 1tho pe lemperai ce Ems, Band 
advcr tlocd for a cond ctor n 1899 he appl ed and 
•va.s •ucccssf 1 !  o u t  of 16 appl cants and was of great 
sen co to the band b1 1 g ng them o t rn grand 
tyle H10 desire for contcstmg gre 'I •tronger and 
stronger and seeing the advert m the B B N of  
Hebbum Temperance S her Band for a cond lcto1 
he applied and "as aga n st ccessf I o t of 16 apph 
cants He had o 1ly a fo t ght to get ready fo 
uarl <le contost b t accord ng to Mr Gladney s 
remarl • thc:i gaHl a crcchtablo performance They 
Jmve now attcnclod 4 1  conlests a 1d wo1 38 p1 zos 
mcludmg c 1ps mcda s ctc and I th nk !\Jr 
Ed tor :i ou ha' e only to a<k the Hebb n men to 
bo convmccd of lus abt l  ties Last ;year he lefL 
Hcbb1 1 1 for B otton Tempe a ce S ' er Band and 
"h1le there '' as also engaged by the Sk n 1 1 g10 e 
J\Imers Band for a fo v loo o 1s wl o ha> e a 'cr y 
Jngh op mon of h m as a tcacl er Ho was al o 
11egotiat on "ith t he Le" s Meth' 1 Band b 1t e e n  
t 1al ly " as pre\ a led t pon to ret 11n to Hebb u 1 
Temperance S her Band v. l  ere he 1 s  aL the pro•ent 
t me, The p a1;;0 f om adJ d cators has bce1 mar v 
times that tumng has "on the band pnzes 
J Ord Hume sa3 s- Bra' o from beg nn ng to 
end 1L has been a, Licat  F 1 1  e mu c ai 1 ,  treat 
ment splend dly m t me 
t\. 'Vh pp says- T h  s 1s more to my m n d  like 
a 1 organ grnnd patuot c sp rit Grand bovo 
\V Exie) says- :\far ellous prcc1s10n 
tune excellent 
J 'V Besw ck sa:i o - Rh) thm neatly defined 
good tone and tL ne 
He has novcr had fa 1lt fo 1 1d aga n t l11m fot 
phras ng t be ng a special ty of h s and a lwa) s 
goe.s to tl e bottom of t His ab ht es do not all 
he m B B "ork b 1t  !lS a cl o ma,tcr a d corn 
poser who has passed h s degrees for matnculat on 
etc " ho has not heard of the F ght ng F 1s1 
ltcr ? He has al o many of h s compos1t ons 111 
mannscr pt m a  1y of tl em bcmg pla:1 eel bv tho 
band Ho ' as appointed chonmaster of the Heb 
burn U111tecl :.Ictl od st Free Cln rch Oho is (�I1xed 
and Male Vo cc) rho p10g1c s '  as so rap d tl at 
they dec1dcd to trv at a contest and we1c s 1ccc•sful 
m obtamJng fir•t and fourth reopcct 'ely 
M r  " h 1pp (U e adJ t cl cator) remarked on the 
platform that for punctt at o 1 p o n  1 1c at on and 
the small i uanceo of 1 ght and shade t hOL gh not 
marked m the copJ ' ore exceed nglJ beaut1ft I and 
commanded great p a sc fo1 the t a 1 c To •ho 
their apprec abon the chou pre cntecl :.rr and :.rr , 
Hawkms " it h  a hanaoome clock and s h er tea 
not beauufull:v mscr bed the male vo ce chon a 
s1h er mou 1tccl baton and the band a bea 1t ft I 
15 lver cornet " th gold orname 1tat10n also s ntably 
mscnbccl I th nk :.Ii Ed tor that you '' ll agree 
with me that he s a real B B N rna1 as ho holds 
that the Amatet 1 Band teache1o gmde 1s the finest 
bO<Jk of its k ml n ex olence 
Success to George 1 all h s efforts s th e a1dcnt 
vmh of your &c Aff'.HRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND S 
:tBrass 18an� 
MA R CH 7905 
ACCI DENTAL NOTES. 
Dunng the co use of the month se,eral case. of 
bands bemg nearly broken up on account of the 
toaoher mak ng cna1 ges ha' o been roported to s 
We have only one s ide of the quest10n and that i he 
side of the cl1ssat sfied members bt t if W1hat tl cy 
say rs true thc:i the changes that have brought 
about suoh a bacl .,tate of th ngs ha> e been made m 
a >ery tactless manner It i� not the t hm�. d01 o but tho manne1 of do mg 1t that ht 1 ts '" I en a 
man is put dawn from a solo part Lo a second to 
make room for a scco d player snoh a change " a 1ts 
effecting m a manner calc 1late d  t o  cause tl c lca.<t 
v10lc�ce to h s self-esteem 
A tactless teachcr can nevor be >uccessf I One 
man •ucceeds simply becat se ho smooths all h > 
mon the r ght way while a1 other fails beca se ho 
1'.levcr tro ibles Lo find out '' hothcr there 1s a ght 
ancl v ;rong way \Vhen a bandmaster bogms w tl -
I am gomg to make sm oral changos i 1 tho band 
and I may a s  well get i t dono at once The scoo <l 
baritone musL take the second euphon um a1 d the 
secon d  e 1phor mm must take the mecln m bass 
The Repiano Court m ist go to second bar tone 
and so on s tch langt ago g \CS the. men no opt on 
You musL and ho must lo rmpe1atn c 
This 10 not tl o '�ay lo talk to amateur bandsmen 
who pay the teacher l< mthcr -such language is 
not necessar:; We know t eachers v. l o hM c 
<'hanged hundreds of players from nstrnmcnt to 
instrument and )Ct seldom lost a man i 1 t he pro 
ccss A little humm a l LL!e sympathv a little 
ua51on and all goes woll I nstead of Eay11g 
p
oYou m ust thcll plan is to put 1t th s way-
Seconcl Bar tone I wJSh you could see yom �ay 
t obhgo mo by ta! mg t he second euphon um I ;a;nt some one t-0 play that 111strumcnt and you 
seem built exactly for 1t andi I am sure that it 
would greaily impro' e you r appearance when
 on tl  o 
0 ] l(J V 
1ex r to the oolo 
p a  r ' o  1 "ot Id 
t o ha 1dsome c pho } 011 » o I d  be 
' hat do yo 1 <a Jt o a chance of 
That J> t lw ' a t o  mal e cha 1 0 e  
� + + + 
+ + + + 
'Ve ha' e a  Ion" ldtm f om a. B im igha n Ba ds 
man h eh s t ton o n  bot! side of the paper and 
of comoe o use fot pres> St I I  1 t  contams some 
o ood sm 1 d ense al d w e " sh wo had time to re � r te the hole of t Ou f11e1 d s�� s I reat.l the 
de er pt10n of the bt ll.1 bandma te 1 yo r last " th 
g1cat pleas1 re for we ha> e got o e ot t \O of  !11111 
still left th , cl ,tr et I I a' c played i 1 many 
bands at cl ' ery seldom ha' e 1 coma 1 1der a seu 
s ble amateur bandmaster They are all r ght '' h le 
the.1 are pla.1 ng mombero but as soon as they are 
promoted the r n at ire change, and like new 
brooms they beg1 to s1\eep clea1 I n  a short t ime 
t my ca1 harclh •peak c \ illy to the old comrades 
10 1 1d tl c sta1 cl 
I n  the band I am now 1 thorn '" •t eh a one 
'Ve a e s 1ppo od to meet at 7 30 b t as no los" than 
sm en of the rnon ha> o to  ' ork u t 1 8 .\ ou m ay 
th nk ho" ma 1y arn present at 7 30 Bt t all the 
men love mus c and tr:1 to get t l  c c \\ he the 
me n  Nho 1\ 0rk u ntil 8 o clock tm 1 p at 9 o clock 
o t comco a b g select10n and then the fu 1 beg ns 
These me get 1t hot and strong I< it  fa11 Would 
1t not be better for the teacher to say to the corn 
m ttee Jf So and So s gomg to "or! until 8 
o clock for a1 y length of time L I  1t not be better 
to tell h m_ that we m tst ha' c so <1e one else on the 
part Tell h m we are \Cly sorrv as \\e know he 
can t help t b 1t he 1s keep11g the band back and 
oO 0 
Then '' hy •hould not a teacher g ' e  pr 'ate le� 
sons to those who are present s ich a, you ha\ e so 
of ton desct bed ? Why sho Id a teacher stand there 
"a tmg fo1 a. f 1 1 1  band "hc1 thern am seve 1 or eight 
mcmbero p resent who hardly know tl e names of t he 
notes or how to finger the r mstruments o r  c' en 
ho v to hold tl em ? 
Vi hat s a ba dma,ter for ?  I s  he 01 IJ t l  ere to 
wag the st ck and mal e sarcastic remarl s ?  
Should he not be a. teacher a s  " ell as a co 1 
cl 1cto 
I 'entme to say d at a man l ko Mr Glad JCY 
(I was under !um once) wo 1lcl spend t ' elve months 
m tcachmg the twehe most backward member,, of 
th s band B 1t of co 11 sc he 1s only a teacher o r 
man is a conduct01 a 1d he v\O 1 t let you for"et t 
But he 1s not alone I l a' e played under r,e' era! 
otl c1s n tl 1s d st et and all a c pretty m1 eh of a. 
muchness They won t teach 
The fact is these men cannot teach The) ha' e 
1 e or t d od the s1 bicct The11 1dea of a ba 1d 
mastm s cl1 l c,, Jo t-o got n the 111ddlo of a ha 1d 
call  out the namo of a p ece and the 1 co it them 
off a 1d "ag the st  cl  a l l  t l  10ugh 
The 1 ttle b ts of k ndly ad cc ' h eh n en like 
:.11 G ad 1cy scattor all th o gh a rchca1sal thoy 
nc\ er heard of for they l a\ o i evflr been nnclcr a 
good t-eachc1 and so hm e ne\ er !ear ied how to 
teach 
A g1cat preacher 01 cc oa cl I ha> -0 got stale 
all my tu11 s of thought a1  d method,, of reasoning 
aie played out I w I I  ha> c a reot and go to hear 
other I reach{Jfo a1 d see 1f I can ot get ne msp r a 
t on For althot gh I have bee 1 preach11g almost 
c a ly for twenty years yet I ha\ o ne> er  heard a 
crmon That lS tho caso w th al l  tl e teachers n 
th s d stnct 
They want an obiect Jes on b' a great toachcr 
Thev are g10pmg n tl e cla1k and can ot fi 1cl the 
way o t Thoy want some o 1e to teach them how 
to teach They ha>e onl} the most hm ted know 
ledge of ho" othor• teach 
E> cry b an d  m t he co mLry ot  ght to ha' e an 
occas 01 a,] le son fron a first cln,ss co test teacher 
for tho ,ako of then o" 1 amatom teacher How 
can ho teach f no one teaches !um ? He 1s foolish 
cnot gh to th nl that ho can teach 1 ut that s o Ly 
I ccau e l o s 1g o a t Get a profes•1onal and 
open l 1s eye 
IIow can a 1y seno1blc teacher stand n the band 
10om wa ti 0 fo1 v.01k whc se' or c gl t mcmbcrs 
a o prnoent who can ot pla} at  all • If they cannot 
play the1r part� by themsch c they ea mot play 
them w th the band 
If the ba.ndmastor I a.s t \ o seco cl cornets two 
I or s and two bar tones presc it why shot Id  he not 
beg n to  dull  them 1 those pieces " here he I nows. 
t hey alway� fa I ?  \Vhat 10 he them for 
Thon as for ma! ng p actice plcasa 1t and com 
fortable and e113oyable as well as I structn e i one 
of ot  r amateur tcachc1, 1 1 th  s d1str et seem lo con 
s der the matter at all 
Yet -they all c ad tlw B B N Ho ' can yo L 
acco mt for t ?  }or year, and ) oar, yo 1 ha\ e been 
d ggmg at these very men ai d st ll 11  ey " 11 !  not 
ope 1 tho t e:rco al cl sec thcmsch AS <\ s Roon as 
threo mcmbc got to tl  c bandroom practice should 
beg n The teacher can pt  t out a l ttlc melody 
a 1d let the three play it 1 1 t n so 1 
Good old  D B Jackson of Do" sb i y "o I d  
do t h  s n n v yot ng cla:> s a d ha' o t s al l  basses at d 
cornet, play ng a melody together l rndly expla 1 1 1g 
defect. and suggest g 1en ocl cs all the vay Lino 1gh 
As soon as  a new o o a1 0cl he wm ld  ask l m to 
take h s placA by a Ira 1c1 and show l m tl c 
mus c and \uth a la 1gl a iokc a 1d a fatheily sm le 
he would enco mage s and wo1 l d  ma.kc p acl1ce 
plcaoant wh le I o vas also mak ,,, progress 
'II e ma301 ty of an atct r bandmaotero lun c got 
a' altogethe1 wrong 1mp1css on of the r posit on and 
dut10s Tl e band does not ox st for the 1 pleasure 
I liey I o 1ld c the tcacl o n akc wa:1 fo those 
who "' il l  teach n cl ea 1 teach TI cy seem to th nk that 
tl o men should al vaJ s be t here 10 matter ho v 01 
whero the} vork o !01 g as they get there The 
when all the t \ ent} s x me l arc there t hey ea ride 
the h gh  hor c at cl make <arcasbc rema k, all 10 1d 
the stand 
Sarcasm , al l r ghL i tl  e r ght place b it t s a 
t vo odgod s rnrd and sho Id o ly be sed by those 
" ho k 10 v how to handle t 
Ct ttu g oa1p1 1 g and b l g the n ombc s " 1 1  
ncv er mal e a good ba 1d 
It s q eL stead, pi odd 1g chcc1 f I tcacl g 
111 clcta 1 t hat mal os a ba cl 
TI at J> what my expcr c 1c tel l s  11C' a cl I I a e 
p 1t 35 years m at t 
Ver� good sen e 111 B rm 1 gham Bandoman 
_._ 4 + _._ 
',\Te 10lc tl at he o 1s to be a great !le 1 at o 1al  
band contest aL D eppe m J 1lv next '' 11 the 
Ketter 1g R fie Band re 1e v the r acq amta 1co w tl 
D eppc o 1 lh , occas10 1 i\.nd ' i l l  t he.1 ha' e corn 
pamo lo n the e 1te p �<' ? 
+ + + + 
TI o a1 m al contest prnmotod l v tho Upper 
Sla1th va tc Pr ze Band will take place on  J L ie 3 d 
aud ' 111 be l cl cl as usual t i tlrn bea t f l Ploast re 
Grnunds v. h eh  at that scaso 1 of t he year a c a 
perfect parad c l�crnm a cl V crgy v1ll be the 
test piece as at H ddersfiel 1 a 1 a good c 1tiy of 
good bands , ce1ta1 1 
+ + + • 
E>ery day hr ngs the pn 1g nearer Get o it 
boys "Ct ot t Ha' e a march roL nd t he place a d 
show tl o pcopl0. that �ou are ' cry nmch ahv" You 
may thml thal vou are a great ]Ja 1cl 011 <:elections 
+ + + + 
c\ Le cc le- h <' eor c<pondc 1t pleads fot o re 
n.s o l of t l  e I t ie 1C'latmg to number,. at rmal co1 
test s Ho. saJ s ll at there a e a great mat y 1 ral 
band that co Id co te t f l ho band, vero not 
allov. cd to pla 1 10 e t l  a1  18 01 20 11embc s TI s 
s also o op o 1 a d ,,.e ha' c sa cl oO a great 
many t mes o\s " r  ha e ho \ n dur ng the paot 
fc v non l 1L ha onlv bcei of qu te recci t years 
thaL 111010 tha 1 20 members were allowod aL Belle 
V c 1 e tsy test p ccc, all the effects can ho got 
from a ba 1d of 16 fo o ily 16 paits are "r tten ai d 
a band s made p to 24 by d 1pl catt 1g tl  cse parts 
S xteen r<'ally good pla) ero could pla3 all the mt s c 
tsoucd n tl e L J u d noth 1g he lost " h:; tl ere 
fore smother the smaller band, by mern we ght of 
number ? " e  see no reaso 1 why the number, 
should not be l m1tccl to 16 1 d stncb whe c the 
maJO t) of  bands do 1 ot exceed tl  a.t n mLe 
+ + + + 
,\ t tl e pre c 1t b 11e there •eems to be a g 'Cat 
deal of d ft ere 1ce of  op 1 on as to the best way to 
arra 1ge a bat cl o 1 t he march so as to geL the best 
effects mus call ]) ffcrn t rnt ons adopt cnt re!;> 
d1ffe e 1t n "thocls In Italy and Spam tl e melody 
1 istrume Its are al ' aJ s 1 ho 1t rank a 1d basses n 
last ran! 
rho t SL a] for 11U tlO t] l> CO t ) \ th tho 
liasso, fro 1t ts cont ary to all the co 1cert fo ma 
t ons of cho lo and o chcot as for m them the basses 
are ah ayo pt t at tl e back 
I a brass band tl e •ltdc trombone must be lll 
f ont rn k o 1 accou1t of the shdes but all who ha\ e 
stnchcd t he subiect from a mu• ea! po nt of 'iew 
ha' e come to the cor cl , on that the melody mstru 
ments sho Id be rn f101 t a 1  cl the basses bch nd Of 
cot toe he offect s mt eh better to the ()ye when 
the ba,,e,, are 11 f1011t for fi, e sh m g bras,, born 
bardo 1s 11al e a mpos 110 shO\ 11 the honl ia I 
_._ + + + 
\\ hat a d1ffcre 1ce one ina 1 make,, to a band 
Th s io an exp e<s10n from a p1 ' ate letter 1 
"' luch th o '' r ter tell s  of tl c " o  1dei ful cl ffo1 once 
vhich has come ove a band that he teaches srnce 
they got a new secret a .\ Y os many and many a. 
t me " c  ha e pra' eel for a good s ppl3 of good sect e 
tat Oo He make, all the d1tf01ence '\. good teach r 
must ha' e a good secretary boh nd h m 01 I alf his 
wotl "ill be i ull fied 
" e can call to m nd a i I 1 cl eel cases " here a 
ban d  I as bee l 1 g a 1 h 1mdr 1111 ex ste cc s lowly 
b 1t • iel) dy g for " ant of exerc se " hen aJl at 
once a cw secrcta1 y ha, a11sen "ho has 1 cv1v1fied 
the old b0nes and made them ft II of ' gour There 
are hundred� na thousands of bands that do 1 ot 
oo 11 1ch vant 11e as a man-the n ght n1ai1 for 
secretary a man of enc1 gy resource and 01gan1s11 g 
powe10 a man ' ho can see and has the co uage to 
go " l ere he ca1 •ec S eh men a JC wa1 tccl so badly 
wanted 
+ + + + 
0 1ce mo re " c tell conteot comm ttee that the su e 
way t-0 get a good entry 1s to provide u s  w th at 
least one hu 1drcd c rct Jar 'Ve kno v when and 
where ro place them m the most effect vc man rci 
Therc arc cer ta 1 bar ds that e' ery comm ttee tee ls 
sure of but it s the o b cle10 that s veil the 1 st and 
make s 1ccess s IC It s spo I ng the h p for a 
ha porth o tar  to refu,e s tl e c1rcu1a1s that we are 
ready to d1 t b tc f ce c\ 01 cl to t l  o v 0c s 
suffic ent 
+ + + + 
\\ e u de tat d that the c11ct  lar,  are out for 
0ta 1d sh qt aclr lie contest an I bai do are 1111 ted lo 
se1 d for same 'Ih s conte t comes o n  the same 
c ay as Comp•(a!I a 1d Ol ght to dra\\ a great entry 
of you 1g ba 1ds A conteot a tho beg1 ung of t e 
season pt ts the band m good tr u for the rnst of the 
} ca1 and all n c band ought to get 1 1 0ood h n 
+ + + + 
The co 1te t at Clo gh Hall K1dsg o e Staffo 
\\ II tl s year be for second class bands II e place 
� t 1dc1 ent rely ne \ mai agome1 t and thrs manage 
mcnt sa:rs lt s no t se offcri 1 g  p1 zes for thCl 
<po l0cl crack ba cl \ ho 1 ever come So th10 year 
tl oy offer £ 50 only 1 stead of £ 1[)0 Tl e fost puze 
is £ 15 Th s 1< a conte t for second class bands 
ru1d a� Lhc1e arc tv.cnty seco 1cl class band, to o e 
fit t class there 01 ght to be a good entry Of 
co toe Be es Dyl e 'Vmgates Pemberton &c 
� 11 1 ot go bt t the others ll ot r<'g et that It 
is a gt and chanco for band I ke '' an ngto 1 Earles 
tow 1 De 1ton " 1gan R flcs Copp 111 \V 1d1  es 
C 1e'' e "ednesbury Hor v1ch Bt ton 01 Trent 
S1h er dale Bmolern and of co sc all the Stafford 
sh ro bands A fi t p ze at the beg n I ng of the 
•cason moa is a g1 eat season 
+ + + + 
" o t st tl at the rn 1 et o of C101 gh Hall co 1 
test to second ciaos v. 111 not take an)' prospect ve 
e 1t11es a> ay from Rh) I as  both come o 1 the same 
dav a cl yet t is a matter for tho \\Tp]sl ba ds to 
c ns dm lf ba d� 1 1  e 'V1gan and " a1r1 1gton 
prefer Clot gh Hall then t lea' cs Rh 1 the more 
open for tl on a 1d 1t 1• about t me t here v. ao a band 
rev \ al  along the North " ales coa•t \'i e w <h 
then all  to sec a d t nde .,tand t hat tl e bands t hat 
wo1 Id  iatt ral ly  go to Rh) 1 if Clough Hall had bee 
fir,t cla•, may no" prefe the lati;e 
+ + • + 
)l"c v Br ,,hton co itcst g10" " 1rnp01ta cc a n d  
populantv J car by J eai The place i tself lo of 
couroe a g1Cat attract on But tho playmg at tho 
la.st three co1 tests has ia1sed the co 1tcst h1gh i the 
c,t mat on of m 1s o lo> CJ s for t has been of tl o 
very best " ho can fo get the magmficcnt play 
11g of Bc,scs a 1d 'V ngates whe1 :.Icrcadante 
was test piece ? Don zelt not so d fficult a5 
Mercadante a1 cl only rcqmrns pract ce and 
pie 1ty of It It �s a p cce that g es fiftv bands 
a cl a 1cc of corn ng 01 t fi st and ach c' g a .,!or o is 
vwtory f tl  ey ma.kc a great offo t 
c\ll t l  e ciacl ba 1ds ha e bee l rate aga 1 at cl 
aga11  a 1d " 1 1  be beate 1 aga n a1 cl aga 1 They 
arn 01 l:y 11en " hat t hey ha o do 1e .\ o ea 1 do 
f :i ou go abo L t ti e oamc ' ay 
+ + + + 
" o  bo0 to iemmcl al l  a id s 1dry 
+ + + + 
Goo l old Cumpolall contc&t w 11 tluo year be de 
c de cl on o ne p C<'C (" h c h 1s tl  c only trne test) and 
that p cce ' ll be he extremely popula1 fantasn 
Rob Roy All the bands hM e got t go ng 
many h a  e ahead:, played 1 t at the r co 1cc ts and 
e•c y day ncrcases its pop 1 la11ly All the con 
duotor, say it • anot hc Song� of Scotla1 cl a nd 
greater pra1 e cannot be given to any nat10 1al fan 
ta a JS o ,-- ) e ' ou1 o- hand of Lancash IC' C hc•hirc 
fvVmaHr ��D Romm s BRASS B.A1'D NB\\f<  1\lAB CH 1 .  1 90J 
and Yo1 kol ic ' ho are Hlh 1 hoot ng dLSta1 cc of 
q 1a1 t old  Compotall ha'c a I o t  a t  t l  at contest 
Try to do 0111cth g \OI ll y of p bl c n�ttcc and he 
nen 
+ + + + 
\'le ha c about got Lo the end of the q uarletto 
cor te t ea on a 1cl la! e it o 1 lhe '' hol<' t ha, 
bee 1 abo t the best we ha' o had T I  e playmg has 
mp o cd astly and the effect of one man 010 part 
beg n 1 ng to be better u derstoocl Tl e con 
tests I avo had a1 othei and a more cncourag ng 
effect they ha' e led to much q arrette play1 g at 
concerts a 1d part cs qt 1te o ds de the ba d s usual 
round .rhus many people ha' c been com c led to 
tl o brass band cat se th o 0 h  heat 1 g t 0ood brass 
q artettc 
+ + + + 
The t me dra o 1 gh fo1 t l  o Belle v e of So th 
" alo tho anm al J aster "1\J o day co 1tc t at :.Iou 1 
ta n As! This s the ope 1 g of the scaso1 m 
So 1th Cambr a a d all bandsmen n that d1sti et arc 
eager to hear what the w 1tcr ha• b10 1gl t forLh I t  
has al  ays bee 1 a grnat meot of band,mcn and w II 
be t l  s year Thorn a c spec al  c rct motances that 
att act at Mol nta n t\.sh and these a10 the e' dent 
desue of the comm tt12e to deal out o en liandcd JUS 
t ce to all and the fact tha,t tho whole affair 1s  m 
aid of char ty TI s 1e•cr appeals 1 ' am to a 
\\ elshman Good luck to Mo u t tam Ash 
+ + + + 
)Jany ba11dmaste1 s  ha'e compla 1ed to tio d ir11g 
th  s "' 1ter of the ' ay i 1 wh eh band, chop the r 
lessons when them aie no engagements 1 gl t and 
they are all of op mo 1 tl at t s a pe ll) v.1se po md 
fool sh pol cy fo they k 101\ that wh n they go back 
to the bands they w II not fi 1d the bands they left 
Of co r,e t he bands plead po, erty and •ay that tl e 
funds viii not allow tl om to have the r teacher all 
the year ro mcl B 1t ha' e theJ con do eel the lo<s 
of prcst ge 
Tf the ba1 cl g c., a concert .ithout the r p10£es 
s1onal teacher that co 1ceit does not cou t thu amo 
as 1t would " th h m W'hen ft nds a 1 c  low t 1s 
mt eh  tl e best po] cv for the socreta y to expla n 
how tl c hand stands m the bandroom 111 the 
presence of both band a1 cl conductor and ask h s 
advice H s oxpe1 e 1ce may be of great scn ce to 
t hem and he mav ,ho v them hov; to get tl c pt bi c 
to paJ all he eq cs for h , scrv ces 
+ + + _._ A co11eopo dent w tes - Re your r ote, of the 
old t me band, no one has mm t oned a tra t that 
wao common 50 3earo ago n York>h re (I dare•ay it 
;vas the same m La casl re) l remcmbc whon 
'>O got a 1 cw mare! a d worked it t p (which meant 
r-e ar angu g pract call:, ) some o 10 1'0 Id propo•e 
that we ohould ha> e a match to --- a nc gl boc 1 
mg village and the I omc of a, r al band WI en 
Sat rdav evon 110 an ' eel yo i \\O l d  &ee s pro Jly 
start from home after ha' mg called at the nn and 
played a few times 01 ts1de and also got thro gh 
the ale the landlord I 1 dly p101 1ded 'LS wit! As 
\\0 marched pro d y o t of the ' lla�e alJ o fr ends 
marched w th 1s and so ve started on o r m is ea! 
raid mto the next ' 1l 1age '' I en " e  got w thm 
eaiohot of the vil lage we Ji ed 1 p a d pm idly 
stepped fmth to tho sha ns of o 11 nc v match 
An ved at the I 1 1  1 the centre of the v llage we 
formed a c cle a 1cl ga' e it t\Hcc th10ugh BJ tl c 
l me we had fin shed not o J]y wern all tho mcmbcrs 
of the ' llago ba1 cl the -e but all the 111hab1ta1 t 
old and yot ng male and female 
0 1 two leader, ' o 1ld thc1 sl ake ha ids as f lh 3 
vere great £1 ends. But the bandsmen gathered 
10 nd " o  1lcL cl op SL eh rcma ks as th s - I d  play 
that aga n f I v. as yo a 1d then burn it Yo 1 
01 ght to be more ca10f 1! 11 your bo111ba1dmont old 
J uek Syl cs s eh m oy l as tum bled do ;vn s nee yo l 
come up and s1m la1 chaffing remark, " e  played 
three 01 fom more t ne and we1 t u s  de the n 1 
for an hour 01 so song s 1 g ng and solo pla,3 ng 
a1 cl chaffing t l 1t ' ao t me to go home Thon 
a other tu 10 or t vo o ts de a i d we sta1 l.od for 
home On one na1 t c1 Jar occaston I recollect "o 
I alted 1 f o t of the Pai  sh Clnnch o n  o I way 
back tl 10 gh the ' llage and pla3 ed See the Con 
quet I g Hern >d1 eh m st ha o p ot tho 1 'al 
bai cl a, b t for Ll1cy Ll 1 o v so at cl mud at t • I ot 
to mont on st ck, and stones On the Satmda3 after 
an  exct r, on 1 1  c this lo a 1cl behold at 6 on the 
e> en ng of the rext Sat uda3 the otl or ba cl wu1 lcl 
cnte1 out v llage play1 1  g a new mai eh a1 d br ngrng 
tho better pat t o! the own ' llag-0Jo boh cl t hem 
and they "ot I d  do exactly 11 o ur ' 1llage as '' c did 
11 the rs This happc1 eel four or five t mes CY'0IY 
year a.nd altho igh t rna.3 soem silly to present day 
ba,nd men 1 lo k back on those daJ , th a s 0] fot 
�o d cl cnio� t '"e d cl •o 
+ + + + 
'Ve lea 1 £1 011 �fr Po\\ ell the sec1eta1y of the 
Atherton Temperance Pr zc Band thaL tl e r  Band 
Hall  has bee 1 , eh a S l  cc<'ss as  a soc al centre that 
tl  ey a1e 10" sony they cl d not b 1 ld it a b t bigger 
The3 ha' e £o 1 d it a most uscf l asset and have 
ra sed: a lot of mo cy tl s w nter w lh dancos a 1 d  
a t  the sarr c t me l a o let the hall free to the use 
of doserv ng cause• " e  are delighted t o  1 ear and 
we tn st the day is not far d stant when ba 1d halls 
m ay be co nted by the I 1 ndred 
+ + • + 
Good old Cl v ge1 co1 lest I> down for :i\Iay 13tl 
th Rob Roy a 1d fc,emma cl Ve gy as test 
p eces a 1d all >'110 ha' e 1 s ted the bea 1t iful 1 l lagc 
w 11 bke to do so aga111 
.... _._ _._ _._ 
A wo1 d to the ba id, of East Lancasl re a1 cl "\\ est 
1' o ksh 1 o Keep your oye on the N elso 1 Cup 
contest lho t me s not J et b t st ll t w ll ot be 
long a 1d " e  1\ ai  t yo1 there when 1t an ' cs 
+ + + .. 
We asl the I ands of the Notts an 1 Derby rl1stuots 
to I eep the Ktrl by Oolhen Pnze B'and s cnallenge 
cup contest m m nd Easter will soon be here and 
when 1t comes 1et us •ee r on there 
+ + + + 
The 1 ot1co that Sh 1ebrool conte�t committee 
intend to hold an m tat10n contest for i un or bands 
revn es au old idea of our• It ha,s been sli011 n scores 
of times tl at 1t rn of • ttle us to call any contest A 
Yo ng Band Contest unles• tl e bands are named 
fo1 a good band is bound to s 'oop d:> vn on the lst 
pri c unless some r 1le debars it Now an mv1fatt0n 
contest names all the band that w 1 1 1  be allm1 eel to 
en ter and those not named cannot compete 
A conte•t committee I no'' s pretty '' ell all the J kely 
bands and all it has to do 1s name these bands TI en 
the bands na ned I now \\ ho they ham to meet The 
contest at OckLrool • always n n on these !me� and 
is al vays a b g s 1ccess for e\ ery band that is 111 \ 1 ted 
consulers tho n\ltat on as a, direct challengo 
OVER BLOWI NG 
BY OLD STAGER 
1 tc: an 
fined c\ rmy ba 1drna&(er ho got hootc<l bccauoe 
they did not I kc 1t a id g ' c  th eir a' arcl, ae<:otd 
ngly 
Giand attacl "a al" ays L cd to de 1ole a. 
savage rasp g ha1 h to e p oducL o ( 1f  t ' a.�  
p1Cc1se) 1 1  fact Pree s on and At l ack 11 ca1 t the 
same th 1 g  to many of t l  c old time J clg<'s ( 1ot all 
o them) 
'lo my m nd a band 1:> 1 ado up of  ' x quartctte 
all pla} n g  togethe1 r bc music s 1 fout pa1t 
harmony doubled .ix t mes ovc " hJ then 
shot l d  these six amalgamated quartcrtcs blow 
harder than s x scpa ate qt aitetle,, 
The t th s that m et blow ng appeals to the 
•a"\ ago mst net, of ot r 1 ature ai cl ' c I kc 1L  be 
cause we arn only scm c ' 1! tsed 
There s tl  al n the ,J  r ll blast of tl c lr  mpet that 
st r., ot r sa' ago n atme 1 I e a c:all to arm ancl 
ron cs om a1 ma! pass o 1 Tlus s the tr th of 
the matter and ·whe 1 we attr butc t lo any other 
cause 1'e arc hypocr te• try g to  In mb g ot r 
•elves 
That s why ove blow ng not o 1ly tolerated, 
h t encou aged by l dge, becat se they a c only i 1 
a &01111 en lscd state mu< cally <peak 1g The 
sa vagones, of  o> c1 blo" ,,, appcab lo the sa' age 
with 1 t hem 
I am now well  str cken n •ea s bt t 1 t II hope 
to see the day whe1 0H1 blo v 1g '  ll get its J L  t 
de�rt. 
I ot ll ma nta n (] at tl ere is o mo1 c se 1 e 1 
tell mg a qua.1 lcttc nm er to play 101 1<'1 tha 1 ono 
f tl a n tC'll ng a ft 11 ba 1d so or ' ce \ cr,a 
VI hat s bad n a quartettc i s  bad i 1 fu ll band for 
the full band 1s merely the do 1bl ng and re dot bhng 
of the quar tettc 
J'.la 1y a t n e have I la ghed at the t e p et ire 
yo d 1 ew of the blo ng at B ollc Vt o so nc le  1 ' earo 
ago 
Look at t he faces of the 11en all th.e m ocles 
tw oted rnto knob ll e r oyes staud1 g ot t l ike those 
of cm aged b !ls tl e r 1 ccks a l l  d1stc1 cled an-0 d s 
lorted and tl e whole s ght g v111g the dea that the 
poor fel lov. s are s ffcr ng t he ten ble agon es of 
SL ff oca t on 
That 1s a ff mo emcnt at Belle Vue do n to the 
last b tto1 
A 1d wl le the men make th s p1ct1 re the mus c 
o full of shr eks a 1d holl sh ho vis as f a t honoand 
demons v. ere suffer 1 g the to1mcnts of I ell 
T J  I S  l S  a gra cl 01 emb}e 
Co Id Uozart H11ydn or Schubert stai cl one 
band at Belle V 1e ? JS o a thot sa 1cl t unes o 
'I hey \ o 1 ld flee as 1f l ho d0 I as after tl cm 
A CHALLENGE 
Dear S n  -1 hardly caie l o  mfhct rno e letters o n  
you o er the Kmgs"ood contest but I ieallJ cannot allo v Im pert l s l 1st ep stle to pass ' lthout corn 
ment I do not know who Bristohan 1s I am. unaware that he has a1 y interest 111 or is 1 n  any 
way connected 111th o l bru1 1 Impe11 al w1l l 
pe1haps remember that on :i, I re wus occas10 i-I behevc 1t v. ag dunng last summe1-I had to conect 
!us statement 1u your  p aper with r eference to hi s  
band s performa nce at contests where they had met 
the Bt1l tm rn. Band I t hen ga\ e the ' correct figures and woul d  a ga n suggest to Imperial 
that he should exercise more care "hen makrng asser Lions Su ce the }( i gs vood contest l eld last August the e has been noLhmg but talk an I \\0 
ha\e hea cl a deal f om Imperial of tl e p 1 0  vess 
of his band He e dently 1s possessed of an idea. 
that t h e:y ate c u te u napproachable n th1s cltstnct 
�hght I Mt Echtor o n  behalf of the .H11t a=a Band i nvite ii o tbh the me1hum of ' ou pape1 
the Impe1 al Baud to meet u s  in a comueL1 t10n for 
a st1l e f £20 a side I enclose on behalf of our 
band a che<).< e fo £20 whrnh l ca,e hold on our 
behalf aJtd upon the Impe11al Band lodg ng w th 
yo l a s 1m1lai amo nt ' e shall be pleased to meet 
them a n d  m a ke the necess:i,iv a 1ran gemen a I 
shm l cl  like to suggest the followmg cond twns 
wh 1 h n ay of cou sc be amended by ag1eernent -I -l bait t h e  band0 p l a �  two select wns of their 0\'1n 
chorne a 01 ght rcaclmg t 0st and a selecte<l tes� piece 
II -T n a t  the tost I 1 ece. and •ight reading test •hall be c 1osen lJy Mess1 s \'1 11ght and Round III -'Ihat an adJ ud1 cator shall  be ippomtocl by Jl.fessr \Yi 1ght and J,tound :r\ -The wrnn rng baud to t ake the vhole of the st ikes £40 (fo1 ty pounds) ::mcl half tl  e gate a fter a l l  expenses a re pa d t h e  lose1 s to rC<:!ene the 1 ema111mg h a l f  I -The lmpe11al Band to state when depos tmg then part of the stake whether a profeos1onal con luctor sha l l  be al lowed 
"\ I -A conm 1Lleo to be appomted to consist of an equal number of members selected from both b t 1ds t m 1 1  e arra.ngernents a s  to date of con test ::ml en gagrng a b all I must apologise for ta!  mg so much of your va.lu able SJ tee bnt ve are getlmg weary of th1s contrn ied Inc! er ng aml hope that the IrnpenaL Banil. v. II  take up this challenge and so encl this vexed quest10n of superiority Thanking you for the attentton you have a I ready gn en t o  this matter -Yours t1 nly WAL'IER L BYRD Ho Sec Pntcharcl Slt eet �t Pau l s Dr s tol 
ST. H ELENS N OTES 
The b ands of this chstrict are iln e M1 E el  tor but I regret that the hanclroom echoes are not \ery mt sic 1 'Ihe1e appe rs to be a. genera.I bellef in the old maxim- Where the1e s life there s hope It 18 however of the class that ma keth the heart sad and I would suggest that i f  h ard practice had s1bst t 1tecl hope t h e  standmg of the local bands woi ld l a e been different .A.s 1t 1s one then another flits across the firmament supported by stars B it t is only for a season As certain a s  they n s e  i t  1s  lo f a l l  again there to med1tate upon a n  empty t1easnry and the lost aid of stars Agam hope sp ngs eternal and the sb ittcrecl frag ments hope on hope e' er I trust that from then expenence that the bands w 11 cons1de1 then wa3 s and be wise Such has been the lot of the rnembe1s of the St Helens Assoc at1on Ibey hopecl for tfH> Assocrnt10n to rtl ter th ugs a 1d now find the skeletons of theu dead selves Oh fo 1 valley of dry bones Your s th at 10n must be worked out 111 the bancl1 oorn gentlemen nd t hat with a firm deter mu at1011 t excel It is there that l ou "111 find the m sp rmg bre th 
Next mont n I '-' 1 1 1  repo1t upon tl e inog1ess i f  rtn� IOH DIE'.'r 
RHONDDA N OTES 
Dea r l\Ti Editor -The year ly meot mg of the South \:Va les and Mlonmouthsh1re Brass Band Asso crnt10n \\a s  held on Febn ary 11tn a t  Cardiff when. ur old f end Mr Breeze (Mount1111 Ash} was re elected vres1dent f11enrl Po\\ell (Ferudale) secie­t air y  a.nd gemal Torn Jones (of Cory) financiaJ seuret uy rhe assocrnt10n decided to let t he d rum. a nd fife b a nds JOlfi (Mr H 'I R1cha1ds schPrne) which will mean a good tlung both to the m and the Assocnt10n But enough about the meotmg No cloubt Mo mtamee1 v1 ll ha\ e sometlun g  t-0 sail' on tl e mn.tter and he is a much better scribe than you1 humble serva.nt 
There ls one t h m g  I should 1 le to mention I don t thmk 1t 1s o it of place I h at > 1s on Reuval \ ersus .Hi a •s Bands Doubtless you ha1e hend of the Rev1 al m South Wales Mr } d1tor There is a band 01 two sl gntly su:lferrng owmg to members J Ommg the ReHval!sts. (one. band most p a 1ticu latly) Banclsmen seem to n n av.ay ' 1th the ide:i. thaL o 1ce they J o m  the ReY:n ahst s a b rass band 18 no  fitting place for them There "as a time when it was not considered respectable to belon<> to a band bnt those da.ys are gone never to iel u r� The most obJect10na.ble part seems to be Sunday pr 10 t1Cos but surely these little thmgs cou l d  00 arranged If the man m the nnddle 1s a gentleman wl n,t is there to be afraid of ? True I h a > e heard some ban lrnaster s s"en,r at the men but that now is d3 mg out The o l d  school of bandma sters ate Pone I th rnk you will ag1 ee ' ith me M r  Editm that a bandm::tster vho sw eat s aL his men 1s not " o rthy the name of a gentleman I hope to see those bands "ho hn;>o suffered soon lighted Fer ndale  gomg st1 ong Thev mtend eompeti 1g at Br stol on Ap11l lst They a re 1 11 t p top form lylo1stown are pullmg 10 mcl qmetly I hope to see them on the contest field this season VIth t hmr new set of Besson s 
Maidy I hea1 are m a  l!ttlc cl1fficull; Nm M r  Thomas d o n  t g o  b a c k  on la.st year s fo 111 GreaL \Yester n 811 \ e1 are peggmg n n v< I see they ha e to f ice the fit st cl ss aga m this vea1 T rnyrefu 1l a re a lso go111g t o  Busto! on April lst  They a 1 e  playu g liette1 1 ow than e1er U ey did 'Ionypandy II berman s are gett ng o 1 'e1 y rucely I am sony to hea they lost so much money O\ et the 1 1sit of Pa is Chamber s All the ha1 cl work gone fo noth ng 
Co1y \Vo rkmen I hear h a'e recruited then· ranks with Mr Preston late eu1)hOnrnm playe1 of Kette1 rng Rifles They coulcl al so do W\th a good co1net p layer wluch would about flfl their 1 a nks Pentre Volunteer are b a r d  at i 11ct1ce fo1 Mon n t1111 Ash contest and ai e playing ,ery <icely Cwmparc evrdent ly mLencl losmg no Lune m get t ng a, coml rntor They had one down from Salfmd a few days lgo but I ha\ e not heai d whether they; a.i e •mtecl GYMRIC 
+ 
WRIGHT AND Rou�m 8 BRASS BAND NEW;:, H.A:RC II 1 ,  1 900.1 
A START IN HARMONY. 
BY uIIDL :\.NDl'IE 
S r  -I nm mu oh obl god foi tl e let 010 J 01 ha 1 o 
sent on 
To those teachers of I a1mony ' ho fiu<l fa 1lt ' n i 
me because I am not expla i ng all I ought to ex,. 
plam I say I do not pretend t-0 teach ha11non1 In 
fact I kl o '  ' e1y 1 ttle about i t  M :i  time i �  t.al en 
up with ma tero far more p10fitcable to 1 rn tllan 
music I am an a:natem and a• the I ttle knm 
ledge I ha> e of the ubJ ect has helped me a great 
deal I wish to impart that I tllo to olhet an at euro 
sumlar!y placed -
I only write for those who know notlung or the 
subi oot If yo 1 can do it better the Editor " 11 be 
glad if  you will do so So sh11l I 
As to the letters of thoso who know nothmg ar d 
want to kuo" that 1s a different matter These all 
l;cll me that I am geLL ng too deep for them and 
that I had better turn back Ihat 1s  what I now 
propose t.o do I apologise for havmg left the cam 
man chord for that is the foundat on of all harmony 
and a year or two at wo1k ng co m 1on clwrd• 1 
o-ood groundwork fo1 a m1 sician " 
Theref01 e " e  will l eturn to the beg umng I 
adv se all mv readers \\ho Imo» noth ng of the 
subiect beyond what they ha\ e picked up from 
readmg my two a1 t cles to wr te a fcv. simple hynn 
tunes m the key of 0 usmg no ace dentals and then 
try to harmon so tl om " th tho chords be]m, uh cl 
I repr ut from the January ait cle-
�= �I- �=I= � I� i-I- i 
� � 
To ma! e sme I will expla n 01 co morn the name 
of the above cho ds 
lst IS 0 maio1 (ll o l'on c) 
2nd is t\. mmor ( t he Sub med ant) 
3rd 1s D mmor (the Sup01tomc) 
4th 1s E m11101 (the Mediaut) 
5th 1s F maior (the Sub dam nan t) 
6th i. G maJor ( the Dom nant) 
The onh cho1ds you are nm\ rnqu11ed t-0 e are 
the lomc (C) tl o S1 b dam ant {l< ) a1 d the 
Dommant (G) 
The fol!owmg s the k nd of melod� I ad\ e ' ou 
t.o write -
:zt?: _J__j I j I -I � J�_J �_j -
� • • ;-� t c::--._ �-1- -=�I · � i2 � 
1 2 3 4  :> 6  I 8 9 10 1 1 1  1 l 
!Eformom•e c OI E 01 G " th romc chord (0) 
L.armomse D or B with Domma1 t chord (G) har 
monl.86 F or A w  th B ib dam naut chord (F) 
Now boyo copy it out and go ahead 
Write the <:hard of 0 under tl e lst note 
G 2nd 
0 3rd 
G 4th 
0 5th 
0 6ll 
G 7th 
a d oO on ao adv sed abo\ e 
Dou t look at it worl at t 
Be careful to avo d consecnt ' e  5th• and octa\ c 
Wr te s m l  11 melod es and harmomse them 0° 
directed above Keep your melod1c• \\ell up the 
�tave so that \ OU w1ll ha\ e room lo ' r te the lrnr 
many unde1neath 
Be caref I not to do l>lc: the 31d of he cho1d 
Do not let all tho p uts l oo o fall at the same 
time 'Ihe music sounds best '' hen o le or moro 
parts am i s ug wh lo th e otl e1• am fal!mg or rn 
ma nmg stat on&ry e keep ng t-0 the •ame not.e 
We -wtll now retmn t.o tl e I ttle rnl'lod' abme 
You " II remember that I said Hm mom•e } o 
� with 8ub domma1 t cho1d (F) 
But "hen the F dosce ds to I ao i the .:ird ba1 
of above >Ou mav tieat it as a don 1 nnt 7th (n·luch 
of 001 r e  1t 1s) ai cl lunmon oe t ' th t lt> cho1d 
of C 
4 I � �---=�==·-::::::::: . -"I--•---== • -=----- � �  
I • l • I 
Th b ea i only be clono wl CJ the l de ce1 d, to E 
ao n the abme 
When a note m the melody , iepcated 1r 1 often 
�ood io change the chmd 1f t can be don€ " For nstanoe when tho Ton c 1 repeated m the 
t 1elody " e  can harmo i se 1t the seconct t me w th 
the Sub dommant (]) 
I et 11< 'arv o 1 melody to sl o mea t 
Hern tho ht br.r altered 
x 
� -l - I - � .,- � .. - s ., --: II-- <i fl "' • • 
I l • 
Hern O 10 I mmon ,ed ' tl the cl 01d or } 
I ha-.. e al•o said Hanno so G w th the lon c 
chord But th s note can nlso bl' l r1 10- •eel with 
own cho1d (G) (See bclo :1 ) 
x 
�F � !_ i 1 -=i 1J � 19 II tl 
I I I 
Hue he G n tho 2nd ba1 s har 1 011 l \ tl it 
o vu chord G (the Dom nant cho d1 
Also " hen G is repe! tecl tl  c mclod' 
harmomse t once '' th the l o  c a d the 1 
nom1 t or ' co \Cl a-
j 
� 
I � 0 .--· i �- -G\==-.. ·-=-0-- e -GI 19 • 
I I 
� no 
x (��6 o: G--• 
G--t c;. • 
I I 
l ') ._, 
• • _i �= • • • • 
" 
I 
vat  I 
I G I 
Sll 
1 
I I 1ilt l • s • " i:I 
] 
x 
� -� - 0  --
p 
I 
0 
u 7 
I J 
• ··-= I I • .., • i1 • 11: b • 
• I �. 
1d d 
( 0 l p1 rpo c 
r ot 11 ota cc cho1d 2 Jo a. Dom rnnt 7tl bu It o 
the noto E but Ji: 1� tho Dom nUJat of !\. md so ' o 
sm Dom n:mt 7th of t\. (not on !\.) 
Iheie 1s anothe1 th ng to note ' ery clo,el:i n the 
abm e and t hat 1s tl  ' a:i 1 ' I eh the chords arn 
handed t.ogethe1-
There 1• an E 111 cho1 ds 1 2 a1 cl 3 
Theie , an A and a ( 11 3 4 and 5 
'l hem 1• a D n 5 and 6 
lheie 10 a G  m 6 and 7 
'Ihere o an E flat 111 7 and 8 
:\. good ' I te1 on ha1mo 1y has sa d- :\. wcccs 
• 01 of chords may be compa1ed to a br ck wall m 
,,Ji eh the br cks can neither be placed 111 hor zontal 
laye1 " tho t reg i.1 d to the r bea1 ng on tl c bncks 
beneath 1101 11 perpend cular piles without an) 
bond t-0 the bi cks on e the1 s des Good br1cklayeis 
m cilap one br ck over the othe1 Good chord 
" ter• rlo tho same One ch01d overlap, ul e othe1 
fo1 the "hole length of the mu.1cal wall until we 
come t-0 the end of a section 
'Iho 4th ch01d I the above should naturnll:y le d t-0 the ch01d of B fiat b1 t t.o show the pr no pie I 
Ila' e made one chord of the 7th t-0 resoh o o n  
a 1  otl e 1  chord of the 7th 
I am afrn d that my pup ils "\\ Jl! once more p ill me 
1 p and �a• I am gettmg too far away from s11nple 
harmony But as there are -.. ery fe" tt ne• mdeed 
that ]m, o I o modulat on we m st face the matter 
and see 1£ ·we cannot at leas t l se one fiat and one 
sharp when called fo1 
Fm ustance a modulat on to the Dommant often 
gn eo gr eat br ghtne; s t.o a melody and the writm 
of the melodv " II feel rmsera ble 1f he cannot har 
momse this modulation 
} 01 11 sta1 co hern '' c modulate t-0 G-
x 
j-��-�-�! J_j t '-., #� i_Q_ = ii • ---• _!'i!_� -• -- 1 a== - - --- --- - - � - $--- - - ---- - -,, l :c --
X B Do rn 1 t 7th of G 
Hannomse the othe1 chords thu -
1 � 
1 and 2 w th chord of 0 (the To uc) 
3 \\Ith ch01cl of G 1 the Dommant) 
4 C (tl e Jome) 
5 G 
6 G 
7 G 
8 c 
Let us no make a n odt lat o 1 to tl e S b 
C Oil JJll\l t 
i " 1 5 6 1 a 
x I j- i F:..,_ f:-1-J • 1--5!-C_ ·--l_. =ti==• ·-· �. _-;== :E == -"== === - =-==� _§== 
::S: ,, the Dommant 7th of F 
• I l 
rhe ace dental 1• not m the melodJ hem b t the 
1111pl ed modulat on s almost as strong a13 111 the 
pienon melod:i 
Harrnomse the other notes th us-
1-Chord of 'Ion c (0) 
2-
3-
4-
5-
6-
7-
B-
I io fo1ogomg two modulations are the most frn 
qucnt and h 1 cliecls of p eces of m 151c •uch as 
marche polkas and chott oches ha> e no further 
modulat on 
But somet me. a melody ea] , for a mod 1lat on t.o 
the relatn e m nm (A mn or) 
Ld t \ a1 y  o r nelody to prn e Jt-
� 
I 
l haL e J lo v 1 ote i, 1'.: ai cl the chord X is the 
lJornmant 7th of A. mmo for E 1s the Dommm t 
of A. and the D m tl e tenor is the 7th 
On carcfulh exam n n" these three fiagments of 
melodv we find that 111 each case tho mocl1 lat on is 
prepared {or lead Ip to) naturally Tho character 
of tho melody leads the ear to expect the modi la 
t 01 Ihe ear always remembers and expects It 
rcn ember, what has gone heforn and expects 1 at 
i> conung You muot thus study t he moods of yo 1 
meloclJ until you foe! whern it 10 go ng to a d 
p cpare }O H 1 a1mon3 icoord 1 gl5 
b t 3 0 1 "\11ll 
chord s stand ng-- -0n ts own feet Bnt "' � mther 
A o C arc 1 tl o bass the cho1 cl 1 m an im ertccl 
po t on but so long as Jt 01 k contams the notes 
F A O It 1s the cho1d of F no matkr wluch of 
thi>sc note, a10 top 01 bottom 
But theie are lesn et on• n tl c n e of thc,,c 11 
, er:>1on• � hen Jo 1 u•o the lst 11 ' el,1011 of an> 
chord (1 e "hen yo 1 t ake t he 3rd of tl e rnot a a 
ba s 1 otc) tl Qn -Ll at note mu t not be don bled it 
m lst not be hoard 111 an� ot her pa.rt at the same 
t m e  a• 1t JS 111 the bas� 
\\ I en ' o  1 u e the 21 cl m e1' on of an5 chord 
( o " hen , o 1 -Lake the 5th of tl o root as a ba�s 
1 ote) t he 1 t l at bass note m 1st not be app1owhed 
01 Jett b:y a sk p The ba.s:i can 01 ly mo> e from the 
1 ext noto abo• e or belo" c tl c1 Ill approach ng or 
lea' mg the 2ud u 'e1 1011 
Be careful 1 ot to double tl e 3rd of tl o root e'en 
"h()n the root s m the bas Thero •houlcl not be 
t o E s  m a chord of C nor b\o B s n a cho1d of 
G 1 01 t"o A s  n a cho1d of } 
Thc•e r lleo I got hJ I eart or rn the I ' iote them 
out on a sheet of paper and tl paper I took w th 
me to lllJ \\Ork rn the m ue \\ e \\ em 1 ot ahrnH 
busy n tl � mme �t slacl t me 1\e '\O 1ld ha\ n 
pe1haps t , o  idle ho irs eH r> d:n Thes<' l o  u s  I 
spent n ' 1  t ng melodies on a coal sho\d or on 
sl a tos (I call t h e  i'Oof fa1b •late to be botkr 
n dD rood) 
If I •ay that I \Hate thou•ai cl of mt?!od c of lo 
bars or so I •hall not exaggerate 
or CO Ul S{)  I d d not alv. ays remember all the rnlC"' 
a1 d I made m staJrnq (h 11 clreds of them' b it 1 n  
conr,e of tune I became able to "nte long strmgs of 
common cho1ds m s i ccN•s1011 " 1thout any techmcal 
e1101 
1 m 1st ah > cxpla i that I ' a  "\ en po01 FathH 
died , hen I ' a o 13 11.nd I "a• the eldest of four I 
had 1 o ' o  ce and co1 Id not get 111 a goo I choll I 
1 la) ed second cornet Ill the I ol 1 tce1 baJ d A 
p a o 01 ha1mo um wa ou t of the que•ho l 1 l fact 
I ne\el cl1eamed of • eh a th ng as \\Jthm the po• 
s b ht1es of m:y I fe I d d not I no\\ ho" to iead 
tl e ba s clef a1 d never u ed 1t l 1 m> exoTc �e• 
At tl at trme (1883) I got a COPJ of B B � and 
th01e I fat 1 cl an art cle ad'\1omg bandmaster to put 
mus c 111 scor() No" "e had se\ em! Cl r tma 
Numbe1 i Lhe ba1 cl l brar:i t l at ' -ei e l llcut M 
; o d cl not go o t at Chnstma• 
I t-00! one of thel'C I ome and began to p t the 
par ts m core (s eh a •c01e 1 e\ er \ a for I 1 uxed 
tl o p  rb up fr gl tftl) 
II hen l tool m:i prcc10 s c-0rc to tl c bandroom 
t o  sl o" o n  bandma.._te1 ho sho\\ed 1t w u d to all 
a ncl I \\aS nut to •hame. I c 1 feel m:i elf bl sh 
1 g \11t h  sl ame at tl s mo111C t fiom tl e romem 
brnnce of t hat n gl t But I leallled someth ng fo1 
tho ba1 cl naster t-0ld me that the co1 et ol ould be 
at the top of tl e corn and the bass at tl e bottom 
an I so 01 So I at 1 t ag-a and agam 
\\ lien I fo 1 cl out the compa•"- of the rn•tiument 
I began t-0 ocoie m:r O\\ n little t ne• fo1 f 11 ba ucl 
I cannot toll ' o  1 ho anx at I '' a� to !war thB 
band play tl em b it whe I t-00] ohom to tl c bm d 
i oom the ba1 dmaote told me bn tall that I wa• a 
bin rl fool t-o e>xpect such a t! mg and I 1 U\ er 
attempted 1 t aga n ' th 111111 
I got on tl 11 J con e t  play ng a1 cl JO ned 
a oL!w l>u l I as solo cornet and m a <hort time I 
became bancln astei Here I had fI 11 scope and 
\ tote a g cat ma1 � thrng t!  at l g ot rhe band to 
pla1 
lt 1 tl a,t I did ' hat I o gl t to l ne do e 
at fo•t- e macle mr elf familiar th tl o bass 
clef I beg-ai to arra ge some of o i grand ola 
Y\ el•h l vm , fo the ba1 d m d tl i ' a m' real 
le SO l l1 hWI 01 :\ 
\\ hen I comparncl t ho l a1 no i I found m tl o 
books � th my O\\n harmo1 t sPCmocl a� 1f a 1 O\ 
' odd had ope1 eel 1 to mc 
::\Iy I a1mo1 ' so I m tee! i its 1 e  o i ce tl e ha1 
mo y 111 tl e l >mn boo] < •eemed 11 uxha 1 tible 1 l 
ts var et' 
Boon afte 
offico of m:1 cle a id 1 ce tl en fo1 bu ne>o -i ea 
so m1 connect on with bia , ba llh c�asecl Bm: 
I ha e "i ttc1  fo 11 cantatas a 0 ro t n an) songs 
and much p anofortc l c a1 d altl ough I haH'- J ot 
as yet ach ovcd a g ea t 1cces• m rnyalt cs br ng 
me l 0\ e £30 tt "<'-<en1 'I"!u ha all cou e from 
n y st eh of t l  c cl�1 c t s  of hall o ' clo 1 the 
bo vob of the eartl 
COPYRIGIIr -!\.LL RI( Hl >: R E"'ER) J D 
STALYBR I DGE QUARTETTE 
CONTEST 
pu1 ei tone 'I "a1 ds the latter I art much forc mg 
, as noticeable rhe lento was \\ell played but 
the closmg chords were not tongued together 
Pr ctice more t.ogether and try aga,m 
No 6 (Ro3 al ( eo1 ge Dea.r IB my N at1 \ e v ale ) -
Rich full tone trombone blends well ha.la.nee 
excellent b1oaclly phi :i.sed a.rnl gra idl:y played 
horn and trombone cautious cornet 1nelmed to 
foi ce h1s 1 otes The pl ayrng now is muc h too loud 
but well 111 t me Good C-'i€U tempo The subJect 
bemiz in fugal form 1 s  taken up with prec1s10n and 
caref1 lly pbr 0ed ln t woul l be mur-h irnp1 oved if 
e111eter U rescend-0 O\ er blown It 1s a Ptt3 :i-ot 
force such beautiful music These a1e fou r very 
good pi yers but mnot keep the tone Ill hand The 
pa.rt •  blend well toget her a.nd the performance 
\\Ould ha.\ e beeu a.n ideal one 1f the forte s had not 
been o\erblown Some p:uts were played with rare 
mtel11gence and fu1l ot exp1 ess10n but duectl� a 
c1esuendo was arrived at its beauty -..a n1shed 
through forcmg Attend to this and J feel st re 
you a.re capablf' of meetmg the best here to mght 
No 7 (Denton Or1gma.l H} mn to Uuste ) -
Anothe1 good stat t lone full a 1d r eh »ell m tune 
brortcll} phrased and well kmt together cornet 
now fallmg off 1n tone eupho uum good horn 
becomes weal spo1lmg bala.nce euphonmm g 'es 
me "rang not-e in open111g solo uiuson goo l The 
whole no» 1mp1 ovo agarn aJl p1occedmg with duo 
care balance tone and method of product10n of 
the best CapitaJl:y rendeied on to t he end Con 
ta rIS n uc,h goo 1 mus.ic and I behe'e the pla} ers 
ai e ca,pable of gn 1 a much better performance 
JSo 8 (L111tlrna1te Sirossm ) -()penmg cho1d 
not compa ct but pull togethe1 1mmed1atel} aft,e1 
VI aida tune goo l tone c lear and b11ght eupho 
mum exc-ellen t I note a 'ery J ud1c 1011s tenor 
Cotnet forces crescendo good after" a ds phra.smg 
and generaJ express10n marks --well a ttended to 
ba.lfLllce "ell maint amed E uphon ium rec1t fine 
rrnh toue on bottom notes co1 net not s aie on 
pass mg not s bea utiiul chord end of movement 
second co1 net extra E' eryone now domg his share 
to bu1hl up a gra� d performance cuphomum a 
heat firat cornet has 1mpro'ied cons1de1 ably ho1n 
and euphonmm \en artistic 111 duo c01net sha.ke 
splendid last chord dea l  ill t une Takf;n a s  a 
whole performa nce of much meut Jn t behind 
No 4 in fimsh and refinement (2nd pnze ) 
No 9 (Bolton Boro1 gl Bohemrn 1 Girl ) -
1Vlode1 ato-Taken up cairefull3 and well ill tune 
troml one good tone and shifts well tempo good 
a id steady iz >erv comp .et la. k ng JJI ccio10n on 
pa use And ante rf;llgio.o-'l rombone opens well 
tempo too qmclt mm ement genera.lly too sh aJt,. 
laced la.ckmg exp1 ess1ou und 1m1tvidual sympathy 
good t.one and well m tune Allegi ctto--i:>ecoml 
cornet izood o l ope ung bar bars 6 10 nnd 14 
i eqm1 e �tt enl1011 SJ pcopat10n >e1 :r g0< 1 also 
i all Cadenza tame t h e  eupho11111n does not blend 
so well as t he t "o t 1ombones Alleg1 0 \l a<:e­
t;mart and clean p1 ects on exoolle t P1 i moss< -
All aM-a.ch. togethe n good bod} of tone is mmn 
t u ned bnt not oye1 blown balance a.nd pin as n g  
' er;i fur l ast two choi ds CUL Ill be better din led 
No 10 <l'i'"ha1110llffe All Haul rho11 l\ll;i- Queen 
A 10the 1 good tonerl pany all at tack "ell 
toget her balance- goo l mo\ ement c i efully "01 keel 
up tune �Hid phr a s  ug generall' good tone not so 
rich LS se-.er tl part es to mght first cornet HOVI 
d1spla.3 a true a1 ttshc ta.ste euphonium a n  artiste 
evei ;> shade of exprnssc10n bemg well ntended to 
'I he p p s dese1 ' o special menti011 alld the fo1 te s 
ne, er o' e1done u11t1 netul ness cree1 s 111 occasion 
all;> Tne1 e is L fine hor n  m tlns set An excellent 
fimsh The genet al }Je1formance ' as above the 
�ve1 agP to ie colou1 I ecen ing rnt d1 at mnt10n A 
slrn,de bel:und :No 1 (4th in 1ze ) 
::'lo 11 (New 1\11lls Old LJ ndhmst ) -OIJemng 
c io1 d not togetlle1 impro\e& later balmice falr 
tone good horn f a1 cornet displays good t aste 
and 1noluces a u ce 1 01nd clear tone All now 
\\Ork "ell together lVIo\ement genernlly \\ell 
pla-yed numices ea ref ill} attended t-0 the fugue 
t a.ken np in the right spir1t a;nd well do-..elo1Jecl 
E ach �ho s his pa;ru to the b€s t ad1 antage on° 
slip b:y fitst c01net euphonmm takes up well In 
the finale euphonnun slips a fe, ba.rs 'lhe tempo 
aJthough not qmcke-t thadl the 1 1ece demands 1s 
too qurnk for this pa1ty the consequence berng 
notes sacnficed for speed N n a b a d  pe fmn m cc 
the lm1t m<Y\ ement 1 equ1nng 11101 e pract ce 
GE::-iERAL REll'.lARI,s 
Iu se\ ErnJ of the qmu tettes I fom 1 n >self at a 
d1sach autage in not hri.ung a sco1e alt hough 
frnuln1 with most of tlrn melodies Ele\en d1fferent 
sets n l us m1ny quartettes a t e  n big 01de1 
most ot which ate n,s long al  an 01 dina 1 y select10 
1eQnnrng fou1 'er� good }Jlayers to do them Justice 
So n l eh ah anceJ pla) rng "' sel lorn hcao d 111 n. 
qu rtette contest and I ma' rnaso ahh call rt a 
mnna urn Belle "\ ue fight In most of t he n11 ange 
ments •he pnnc1pal subJect is w 1lle11 11 fug ul 
for m a.ud the wa3 the pieces '' ere �ot ke l UJJ 
sho\ ed cons de1able adn1 nceinent o nyt l ng I 
ha\e heMd beto1e and I t hank tl em a i l  Lhe cam 
m1ttee for t he way e>erytJnng was call'led o n  
(S1gnea) FRANK OWR� L L C M 
AdJ uchca t-0 
:'\01 th R-Oad Longsight :H ncl este 
KI NGDOM O' FIFE 
Bands 
l hear the3 a e 1 foi tl e 
o I no" na t s vantecl 
e 0"01ng st10 g 
5 
NORT HAM PTON D ISTRI CT 
I have ha.cl the pleasure of heaung t l  e oelcd1ons 
sent ont by the Lnerpool Joi I na l and 1t Ima been 
a, rwh t re:tt DGni.rntt1 is f1 om the begmnmg 
to the end most 1nterestmg rhl' u rangcment ts 
ono of Mr Round s best and should ll  e as a test 
piece for ma11y yea,1 s Rob Roy is no nnxture 
it 1s ieal Scotch unadulte1 ated I kilo" mnny a 
set of ba sses who will revel m McGiego1 s Raut 
The whole irrangement 1 s  excellent and ch armmg 
A '.'{1ght m (; rnnada is bught pleasmg inus1<' 
and will be m demand for second class contests a nd 
will p1 O"\ 0 l fine prog UJIJ:me 111ecc 
Much as Mr Round has clrnwn fi om t he "01 ks of 
Domzett1 still  the' come a.s fresh as e'e1 and as 
beautdal Gemma. dl Vergy will be eUJO' ed by 
thous mds of ltst,euei ,, and 1ilay01s I pied1ct fo1 
it a 'erv long life in t1 e  repertone of prog1 ammc 
playmg bancls Then comes the gem ftom Floto» s 
oharmrng Str tdella Flotow was neve1 great UJ, 
opera but he certam1y has the gift of melod3 
some of which will li\e {01 mer The wl olo makes 
a fea t to sit down to and refled great credit first 
upon our dea1 old fi'lend l\lr Ro md a nd secondl:y 
upon the staff of 3 our house for i 1 onclmg such :li 
fea st 
Speakmg of feast mg r-enuncls me t hat tl11s month 
has been one of much lJld heai1:\ fea 0 tmg by tb.e 
' a,r ous bands m this ehst nct One notes "ith 
mucli pleasure the reported speeches of om b md 
ma&te1 s and seo1ceta11es These speecbes . gt>f; out 
no uncertam sound 'lhey rmg hke the clan0'11 
a.iwouucmg the readiness and eage1ness to do 
Raum! s Iernpe,rance give out tlrnL the} ha-..e ha l 
a most successful , ear and although s1-1ffe11ng in 
common from the 1esults of tra de depression s ho" 
a cap1taJ balance sheet and a band Quch as the-, 
ha>e ne\e1 had before 
Irthlmgbcno 1gh lt>re 111 n good health:! state and 
have the \\tsdom to caJl u1 du1mg he winter 1no 
fess1011al ai 1 'I hLs is essential to the best bands 
an I I h n e  often sai d bears frn1t rn clue season 
Rushden RLfies runcl Tempe1 ance nre 1 l good 
orclei an 1 t epo1 t n 11 "ell good wmter a "01 l fo1 ces 
in good 01 helter c0Hd1 t10n tb m e-rn 
"\'\ ellmgbor o Town aite 1  rnstmg fo1 a season 
ai e no" preparmg fo1 solid worl and ha e ei1h.ted 
some good men 
'lhe ' oluntee1 Band contmue to gJ>e theu f01t 
mghtl:y conc er ts ' hicb ate much enJO:>ed by the 
large c rnwds \\ho flock to heat them 
Kette11ng r<invn helc a banquet aml reJ01cecl 
togethe1 O\ oi theu vear s ' ork TI ey dunJ M1 
Ry111 s healt for the 20th :1ea1 and wish lum a 
long and lH OSllerot s l ife So say all of us lib 
Ryan replles-and he is wise in his age-that b i  
b::und llld l 1msclf onld i at her not begrn countmg 
chickens befoi e the egg. aie laul lrnt the3 r ea1 
to co'l.mt t hem la te1 on They ha' e ha l '1 1 oat 
s1 cc essfu l v1nt c1 s \ 01 k 
The I 1c to11a with its elernn con l 1ct  x l\I1 
East-who 18 still a �outh m ene1 g3 an:t nl i l lty­
ke1m up their JJla3 mg qualtt es a-s 11 o ao the11 
neighboms the Fulle1 M1ss1011 
The 1VI1 l and Band ar e loo! mg fon a1 l to goo 1 
0eason an I e puttu g n good me l n e l\fl 
Da.gt-0n 
F11da3 t he 17th ' a s  the date of the Rifle B nd 
feast 'l us was a g1e tt time Thi s  yea1 '11s -.ored 
a s  at e\e I 3  pre cecting nnnual the best 3 e t  It  
w.as mdeed a heavy mght tho1oughl;v enJoyed and 
m the best humom M1 Pre3ton g1vrng a sp cnd1d 
account of hi. firat year s stew:ucl•hip and 1nedic t 
1 ng a still more successful season 
K�tteri 1g Town ha' 1.hro n olf '' th fit st n l 
thud p11zes lt "\\ igston qua1 tette contest out of 
24 set s Bra>o What does this foi espeal ? Is tins 
a gf;ntle Jnnt of what is to come after ? '' e sl all 
soon see B1 a\ o '  
Gretton I se-0 lun e hncl the1 good old anm al 
and a.re Al a nd full of life Good old Gietton 
There 1s qmte a new pellod settrng 111 Leicest er 
1 ay a.ncl there 1s  a good t11ne con mg 
Thrapsto11 and Ea1l s Barton I heai I e tele 
1 hone m e  all nght 
Ma1 ket Har boro qmet Jn t noth ng ' 10ng 
I congiatulate " igston Umted on the great s1 c 
cess of their qu utette contest Good old Alon z �  
a n d  his mer 11e boys 
Be•t -. 1shes to all and a good 3 e[IJ t o  all 
l\IIDLA:KDITl 
BERKS, BUCKS, AND OXON N EWS 
Su -Re Hlmg Tem1 ei ance B J cl hclcl theu allllnal 
oonce1t on Satmday Feb1irnn 4th lhe lHOceeds 
' eut lnt< the nc\ uniform f nd Se\eral selec 
ttons \\er e  JJla) eel by the band r>L giauil style There 
' as n 'en large a ud1e11ce an l the conc01 t -..1 as a 
s1 ccess The::1 also played a t  th� conce1t 111 the 
Lrnge Town Hall 01gw sed oy the BiS<!mt Facton 
Rec1enbon Club on Tuesda' February 14th and 
� 1 eatlv helpe l to mike t he affau the success 1t 
' as Thev me a l so busy on the fool bal l  fielcl an 1 
t e  clmng \\ell M1 Fat is conducto1 
Re tdmg Bore ugh Bam1 ' ere well to the forn in 
the aid of the desei nng po01 by playmg some 
pleas1 g peces m t l  e Budge Sti eet Hall on Mou 
da1 February 13th fo1 t he Coley Soup hitchen Frrnrl wh10h i esllted 11 a good st m )Jemg a1ded 
to t h e  f uml 
'' okmgham \ ol nn tee B lJld played at t ie Sah 
da� n gl t cnteltamment in the to\\ n and ga\ g10at oatisf ct10n Pn>at-0 A G rant played cornet 
solos and Private U Hollowa.) eu1lbomum solos 
lWJ.cl both \ eie \ ell i ecel>ed the ba ld s plac, m 0  
also bemg 'll ell app1 ec a ted 
\Vokmgham 'IOVl"ll Baud played "\ cry rucch a t  
the1 111 uaJ. long mg! t dance held m t h e  1 O\\ l L  
Ilall o n  \\ eclnesdaJ Febrna1v Sth It '' as ' ell 
pat! 01 isecl an 1 the pla3 mg of the b rnd ' as -..e1 v 
}Jleas n g  
Biacknell Brns. Ba11 d g l\e a ' e' v fine concei t at 
the Umon dmmg t h e  month conducted by llh W 
8ande s 'lhey \1 e 1 e  "\e1 y heartily i ecened and a 
'ate of thanks ' as g > en them tt t he fimsh They 
Lre p1og ess1ng fnvoutablv 
:11axlow Bo3 s Life Brigade B a nd nnde1 l\I1 F 
Bla.ke am conung on ' ell m1 l if the} }JI ogiess 11 
Lile futurr as m the past nothmg vnll  s lop them from connng ell to the f ont They headed the b tt J1011 parade o 1 Wednesda} Februa 3 loth t o  lhe Congregational Church Bandrn 1stei A E 
B n na1 cl bemg m eh 1ge a nd the11 }Jlaymg ' a s  
' r 1  y nrne and they rece1>ed great pi a1se 
H1gh " ycombc Sahat10n A1my Band "\ ery busi 
dm111g the montl  'lhey q11te keep the to' n ln eh \Vlth then fine J)]a,y111g They "ere well m e-.1dence 
\\ hen the A1mv Songste1s \'1S1ted the town 'l'he 
ma1ched the u flom the station to the Temple fLt 
F ogmooi wher e some \er3 ln ely meetmgs >1 eH' 
held 
" est Wycombe Band cond ucted b3 l\h H " oostc p)ayed fot tl e smol mg concert rn co1 
nect1011 vnll the FHenrl of Hanel Slate Olub 
Leonot a, q_uadr11le ' as on l y one of t he splendul 
ineces playe d  by the band ' ho were >e1y hca1t1h 
thanked by m1 ol 1 fuencl U1 Day fo then I mcl 
ness m g1v1ng then ser 10es and c n1srng so rnnc 1 
e n303 n ent tc t l e com1 =� a ssembled 
Speen Bra ss Band ga l'e a \ e1 3 ple1s1 u g  and snc 
cessf1 l ente tamme11t 111 t he 'lemperance Hall 01 
:Monday Febll 1 1 3 13th I '  .a veiy pleased to find the ba nd 1u such r ale foun and ln tk ng such pro 
g1ess ml lll1Jn me ent s lilt 11 Plumudge then 
bm dTuaate must, be 001 g1 atnlatecl fat the1 r pe1 f numce h1ch ' as >e r3 good Ree llections of s 1 He my B ishop ' a s  >e1 v n1ceb 1Jlnyed Botl Cot nc1llor J Uomm and Mi Jal ez \\ 1lhams L C C  
c e h1ghh delighted \Hth tl e 1mp10\ ement sl o" 1 a lcl the 'et y  n ce T lavmg of the b Hld 'l ue3 seen q u1te c1ehghtec1 \\ell clone boys 
Hen c l  Hempstead Sahat1on A my Baud 1rn1cl a 
\ 1s1t to Inng to hcl11 B:r:igacher I<mg rn hi• 
good or1 and tl eu pla3 rng "as wel l  a.pp1 ccrnted 
Drnl 1 1 so11 s ::; t h e Band (Apsley Mills) sent t \\ 
sets to J u tan Io1 the noso01ation contest uu<le " altet Reynolds but ' e1e not st ccessfl: l Nrn 
1.l < y be mm c fo tunate 1 ext time 
D Compa 1 y Bind of the 1st I l cl s I R C ha\€ 1 po nied Mr " Smit h lS t h e 1 c 11 h rt01 l\f1 Sn 1l l1 I 1s see l ser.; ce a s  a membe1 of the ba1 d befo1 e a d lus retm n to his olcl Jo, e '"Ill be ' en " cl con e JI st now as t he band inlen l to be "ell 
to t he ft ont du u1 g tl c connng season A ell 
de er>ed 'ate of tb 1 1ks s acc01 decl to CoJJJOta l 
P othe o fm 1inst sen ices-' ell desen eel rn deed 
01 he h s ' 01 l ed \ e y 11 a1 d for close on SIX 3 ea1, Ox for 1 Post Office Band a rn kee1 1ng ' ell to }Jrac 1. ce nd mtend to tut n out a much 1mp1 o' eel ban l tins connng sea.son 
Oxfo c1 Hunga 11au Band ' e c engaged fo tlw 111fii m uv h::i,ll held 111 the lo" n IInll on llfondny 
and acquitted themsehes ' el l  T"as a gr eat sue 
c e sa e>e t y "ay 'I hey a,1 e also to be he rd 1 u  the 
lo vn domg their usual pl 1y111g 
B tmpton Foreste1 s lull a ' e1 v sa d cln ty to pc1 
fm m < n P11da1 Feb1 n a ry 10th when the) bu11ecl 
Brother George Pett1fcr 1 hen 1ilaymg of the Dead 1Vla 1 ch was >e1 y 1 m1n essn e tho hymns 
be ng also ' cry .sweetly 1ila3ed a nd leflected g eat 
CJ ed tt to al l concellled 1 1  c 1 and h a>e been ' 01 l 
mg har l du tiog the wrntei months and r ntem1 to 
be 11 ll <"re this co mug se aso1 
l h a1ue B i n u  pl ) ng out 111 the to11 11 m d dom 
wel l PIERS PLOUGH:\IA:S 
1\IUSICO of Bes\\lcl w11tcs- I "!18 son� not t c:>  seo a few I 1 c s  i u  B B N i e Hebbmn 13 1nu a l\Iun 
chester perform1 tc<'s I hea1 d tb em JJIHl se\ernl 
selections and honestly I thml thev a1 <-' a bette1 
hand than Bessca I shou l d !Jke to src these two 
ba nds meet at ::\c" B11ghton and if lhe> do m:> 
monel goes on the JHt bddics fr:i.e coaly 'lvne 
Pc rlrn11s 1 hev cannot pl a1 etnrtlmg p rces hke l\Ir 
0 mu s Rossn 1 but '\ h tt they tlo 1ila 1 the} pin\ 
Qu te as Vl<'ll a s  BN!SC!! do If thP} come to l'\ev. 
Bnght<m a l l  t l  e , orld " 11 J 1 ov. tl n t the won at 
I. on do t t h ' l l ' n 
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COPYR I G HT AT L RIGHTS R ERERVED 
CHEETHAM H I LL QUARTET TE 
CONTEST. 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND's BRASS BAND NEWS MABCH 1 1 905 
to le hoi n and e phomum are splendid Dnos 
oxce1it break ve y good :lloderato-A little more 
e-xpress1on vith solo others n..re really fine bar 7 
not cor ect good playmg to end Ag1L:1.Lo-Very 
n cely played i iclcccl A tempo-Cornets good 11 !2 
"oo 1 Iou move well together and tone i s  still goo l git to-Eupho 1ltm1 exce lent fine playmg 
from bar 9 solo cornet a llit l e  stiff and unsaJe at 
b 11 14 but still good Al legro-"'ea,t and smart 
u l largo n cely in tune A >er:v good performance 
Just be hmd � o 5 (2nd l rize ) 
No 15 (Goo lshaw <No 2 set) Bohmm::m Girl ) -
Opens o t veil and t o nbono recit \ery good 
cornets i ot mce bar 7 8 And i eg -Pause mce 
t ombo Cl plays "ell couiets not careful enterrng 
bar 4 2nd cornet, not 1J vays safe trombones a1e 
really goo l but I cannot say I hl e the cornets 
solo cornet seems ner ous and not always in tune 
Allegretto-:'<ice tempo 'er:v well played indeed by 
trombones son y I c n t say tl e same 1 e cornets 
t on bo es. i 1 cadenza \ery good Allegro vivaoe­
OOLnets could be imp med ti ombones good veiy 
neat P u mosso-Nrne y played though a little 
o er blowu Ha 1 tho cornets been as good as trom 
bo ms you .vould ha>e been ;vell up m the prizes 
(I "o specrnl medals fo best pan of trombones ) 
�o 16 lJarrow l:lhip 1: a t  l (No 2 set) l ucrezia 
Bo1" a ) --Opened o t of tune horn not d1stmct 
fp O>erdone lnos very mcc (except ng shps) 
And inte Solo cornet not good style hon1 very 
goo 1 horn breaks bu 17 e ipb onmm plays fairly 
"ell though a sha l e  flat ban to ie cadenza nice 
.AJlegro-Vory slow tempo bantono plays well you 
s o 1 t h  s mo>en ent by lragg g through it hke 
l h  s Pm mosso Solo co net not always sa.fe but 
fa r ' good plapng Ila e mo1e study on this 
piece aJ d t1 y igam You aro fo n capable players 
No 17 (Denton ()\1'1.gi.nal M irmunng Breezes ) -
Ope1 ng qua\er not togethc 1 ce tun ng an l 
bala ICe yott are ne er together on quavers they 
seem to bothei lo i ho n not safe bar 11 and solo 
c-01net bar 19 lrom double bar on � ou improve but 
it is at do Ice ;vhe1 e vo t show l oursel\ es off horn 
au 1 e iphor mm grnr cl Allegio mo I -Still 11nprov 
1 g coruet r lny ig w�Il euphon um good Lent<>-­
I'l mng suffers bu sL11l u ce A tempo-N oo play 
t g t o  p1 t mosso wh eh is n ce and smart Last 
three qua >er s i ot c11 te togcthm 
:Vo 18 (Barrow \\ esle3 aus Rei embrance ) -
Fau open tu img 1 ot of the best m d t-0ne not 
clear repeat a I ttle betLe1 cornets not safe 
Ag t 1to-:Not "ell wo I ed up euphon um breaks 
bar 6 fz o e lone reJ eat about s nne Andante-­
Ho 1 and e1 1 hon 1 m play well hem aud octaves 
;veil n tune but "hy 1 ush them hi e this ? A llegro 
f J I e lto-Tu ung much out A tempo-Tempo 
ery slow solo cornet could be mpro\ ed others 
fan � goo I Allegro-Au impr O>ement noticeable 
au l ather bette playing all lo md but why 1n 
c r easo tl e time 1 i repeat ? Le lto-T'nmng bad and 
fro n bar 5 to e l not safe 
:-lo 9 (l:itretford Remembrance ) -See No i8 
notes Ho n :.w: d et pl 01 mm a e worthy of pra sc 
fo tl ey played the luet really fit st class sorry 
I cannot say the san e of cornets 
:::\o 20 -I don t v1sh to I scourage you or yet be 
too ;ie e e Yo t see e l to have >ery bad luck 
T ung was th& 101s(, featuie and you were ne•er 
hat I shoul l call real!� safe :.lfo e practrne and 
anothe try might work wo ulers 
"'o 21 A lOther ery unsafe perfor:u ance Tunmg 
e r y  I ad n leed Tempos ei'Y slow a 1d dragg'Y 
l o t  e'ier seeme 1 to ma.ke the slightest effort 
Re111emb1ance req t res 'my caref'Ul tunn g 
a d ea not be played " thout good rehearsals I 
do 1 t tl nk for l mome t but vhat 3 on cn,n do a l l  
this s o  tr:, a gau p ease 
JOE JE,.,,.,op :';[ nch('St 
COPIRIG ifi -ALL RIGHTS RE,.,ER' ED 
HANLEY QUARTETTE CONTEST 
ho 'l and cuphon um Ag1t tto-Too spasmodic not 
Ft .tamed <o:nough euphonn m to no not sat1afa.otory 
i n  oolo An l 1nte-Rorn and euphomum aga1n 
poo octa-ves by cornets vei y fa.ir Allo -Better m 
tune but too peaky cloMe better A tempo-Aecom 
pamments o t cot net laboured an I unsa,fe cupho 
1 nun out of t e .A.Ila -Better JJlaymg n ow but 
vhy don t yo n ake more contr ist bet" oon f and 
I> Lento-Fa too lou 1 fi nsh only fatr Surely 
yo t ea i do bettc1 than tb i,!l.,, seem so ver y excited �o 9 (Ne "caatle rown (1� 0 2) Clouds and Sun 
sh 10 ) -Anda 1tc-A good at rt and n1oely m 
tu ie ho n nd euphomum good m duo 
also co1 iets 1 ut you now spo 1 the &ffoot 
by 01 e1 do mg the accent at bat 14 cornets 
>et'Y fair lso horn and euphonn 111 111 their 
luos but you overblow the ff at bar 21 horn 
solo 'er y nice ccompan ments n ce a nd precise 
E uphonium ;vJ y slog the quaver in bar 32 m this 
n anne ? Euphon um not pleas ng m bars 41 42 
\.. l o -\ e y neat entry tumng defect 'e horn and 
t J 10nrnm ot )[G 1d ng well  gene1 11 p l aym g only 
mo 101 ate A I nte-To:i l <11ud l ere for pp duos 
1 ight be close Allo -Not gou I fimsh stylo too 
stiff 
:Vo 10 (B sle n Born Les Rugeno1s ) -An 
dante A goo l sta1t and ii tu e Ben ma1cato-All 
monng parts good while the theme stands out well 
�o v cornets tre gett ng some vhat loose Eupho 
n 1 u cadenza, good Andante-Euphoi mm solo 
good dekrnry and nwe express10n accompanim ents 
good ho n cap tal cornet fau ly good first <time 
ho n a nd e i ltonrnm are not u ovmg together 
co net ea lenza, ve y good (The J layers 1 1 this 
qmu tette are goo 1 mdivid t a l l �  b u t  they do not 
blei 1 and bala ce so "ell as tl eJ might do ) Fimsh 
good b t o e blo n W th more attention to 
letrt I yo t ou Id be a fine pai ty e>cry m a n  really 
good (Hot n med :tl 6th n 01 der 
='l o  11  Crewe Ro o Sabbath Morn ) -AndanLe 
Rellg oso-Not a, good sta t too loud an l cornet 
pin� s m a lal o ired style ot t of tune from bar 16 
Yo 1 a � not domg ao well as I '70uld hke to hear 
(_ ett ng mo c o t of tune co net m solo laboured 
accm pan ments too pecky ou1 hou um solo much 
t o st ff and cold 1'ants more warmth no hght and 
shade Noth g made of the mo ement Allo non 
tro1 po Better 1 La� ng now b t  t you a r e  still not 
eo co upact as vou shoul 1 be l o rn O\erblows his 
Eolo Ag t to Ve y v Id by a l l  Allo -Very u n  
c e rta i to fi n  sh E x e  tement once more spoils a l l  
:'<o 12 Hanley Excels10r Sabbath Morn ) -An 
dante iehg os0--A mce start anG! well sustamed 
n 1 m tuuc at ba1 9 Just a httle faulty but soon 
ghte l the ff at bar 21 J st r ght prems10n very 
!l'OO 1 co et sola " ell  ren le1 e l a id accompam 
u e 1ts support well eu1 hom 111 b tr 30-31 good 
sl gJ t b eak by cornet ha 32 else cry good mdeed 
au l e\ervthmg a mce balance ud blend close 
c::qntal Allo 1 on troppo Good c try by horn and 
2nd co1 net e er ythmg go mg verv well horn solo 
u cely playe l Ihe ag tato m ght ' ith advantage 
1 e taken at a safer temr o A l lo to fimsh very 
good 31 l i 1 ze ) 
No 13 T mstall Temperance Remembrance ) -
o\. danto n o l A good sta t a n d  fairly well m 
tu te solo co r et good tone but a I ttle too loud for 
goo l b 1lance bat 6 mce duo fo1 cornets very well 
bala cecl also horn and euphon t m Ag1tato­
Oor et I � sh yo'l.1 wo ild not blow so loud and you 
cl op I e qua, e1 s off at 22 too 111t eh all accents 
are o er done l little bars 24 26 e iphomum very 
fa it not o'er safe And nte-Horn and eupho 
m clo ng >eiy ell cornet octa\ es not qmte m 
ne a il uot balanced Allo -All 1 ght Lento I ery iicely done A tempo Accom1 amments neat 
nt co net gain over blo1'iug thereby destroying 
balance of U e q mrtette Allo 'loo loud agam 
re ne1  ber � ou am playmg ms1de (You ha e got a, 
goo I tone but yo i 1t to subdue 1t more do this n l I an su e you will sco1 e )  Lento to fimsh was 
>e l "ell done 8th m order ) 
N o  14 (Ne castle Town (No 1) Mmmurmg 
B ee es ) -And nte mod Not a good sta�t hoi n 
s ll r gl t l ut cornet is rathe1 Iabomed m style t u ng defectJ e parts balance fa rly "ell Why 
o e1 do tl e f at  bar 42 ? E ipl on nm out of tune 
u l msat1sfacto1y bn s 45 46 accompaJliments sho L d  I e closer luos fairly well done Allo mod ­l! a attack t ll by cornet r ot good euphonmm m 1 s s c1y neat cornet and ho1n uoL in tune m l oa J orn an ! e 11 homnm better Piu mosso-Very 
loose I fll ng to fuush I h1s I a l v can play a lot bette f more c eful 
:-i b Co lg eton Excelsioi Rem en b1 a.nee ) -A I nte 10d ' cr3 f 1r stn1 t net a llttle out of 
c esce i lo nd d1muendo ery well worked l 10s fo1 co l ets n ce v do c hor and eupho-
1 l not s fe Agita to-Gett ig c I ttle looso e ir I o m solo good close a 1 ttle overdone o\.r l nte-Ho u at d euphom 1111 duo a good b..'"lance 
n nd b e d of to ie cornet octa es \ e1 y good well 
i t l l  c sl ght blemish bar 16 o\.llo -Firm close good A te npo-Accornpa umc ts ' erv fair eupho 
t s ce y done co net J st a bltle laboured le i l is solo Allo A I ttle out of tune 
ho l a n  l eu1 hon1 m e y fa1 Lent-0 to 
n ccw do e A goo l I c fo ma nee (5th m 
\\ RIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NE\�S. l\h.RCH 1, 1 905 J 
COPYR IGHT ALL R IGHTS REsERVED 
W EASTE QUARTETTE CONTEST 
hor l weak a,nd t nud solo cornet plays fa1 ly 1'"ell 
and euphonmm is vei y good and very mcely 
p la;}ed until l ast bar vhen solo cornet is poor on 
top A and G pause Andantin<>-Euphomum plays 
well style- ai d phrasrng good accompan ment 
fa rly good second cornet does not always seem 
safe horn is improved Cornet cadenzar-Fmr 
repeat d tto exceptmg sl ps by solo cornet Pin 
mosso-Very good indeoo This is not bad p l ay ng 
but you should play vith more con.ii.deuce an l pay 
mo e attention to your tmung I feel sure yo i 
c-0uld win pr zes with this piece 
No 16 (Burslem To\ n Mu munng Breezes ) 
Qua\era not togethe1 a11d balance of band not 
good ho n pla:rs fairly well but has not a good 
tone tun ng is mr eh out solo cornet is not a safe 
player e Il)homum seems much the best playmg 
n,ltogether of a wild nature Allegro modera.to­
More nld p laymg and overblowrng trills not 
good tunmg still out euphonmm is much the 
best playei and he alone shows Judgment Pm 
moss<>-Noth ng to commend Young players I 
should fanc; Use more ca,re and play easy not 
aa if you were m a full band 
The secretaey of the contes-i; prom sed fo 1r 1 a: ds 
hey coul l play l ast nnd th s caused a s cene I 
can assure you They all  had drawn earlynt mbe s 
and of course the others obieoted Anyway t 
passed off a l l  ight and they did not play 
JOE JESSOP AdJ idicato 
COPIRIGHT ALL RIGHT::; RESERVED 
WIGSTON QUARTETTE CONTEST 
Tl is contest vluch ms p1omoted by the W1gstou 
Umted Pr zc Ban I an I took 1 lace <>n February 
11th \\hen no less than 26 sets entered 24 com 
petrng The play g of at least 15 sets dese ved 
praise :vh le soi e of the p ze performances were 
perfect 
The contest was a great at ccess in every way 
� John Locke the famous t ombomst an I band 
ma te wns the J udge nd ga e the ngbt dec1s o I 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
Th s was a real grm l perfo mance tst 
Rem em 
of these notes if only for a t me an l let me see if 
they can !)l ease eve :yone K n  lly intimrLte yo ir 
mtentwn to the El to ho I l a e 1 o do 1bt " ill  
let me Imo "' -B 
Pendlet-0n Old st 11 I a :-ing goo l rehea sal& u ea 
tunes a week lhe sopra110 has gnen up on 
acco int of ln s ness but they have no" sect 1e l 
anon e The quartette are still s ccessft 1 an l I 
l el eve ha"'" been e gaged to play at the Regent 
Theatre on Good F "l lay I also behe>e they l a e 
entered for Belle V e July contest tl e ban l I 
nea But perha1 s t SI a case of :If s Grun l:r 
The hon members JJ:M Ly s to be hel l  at tl e. 
begnmmg of March and I hope t \\lll be a success 
"\YI at s to lo l et\\een yo an I the Salfo l Co 
I o at on Comm ttee A e they t y1 ig 1.he ust al 
sweat ' g 0 
Pendleton Pul 1 c sL 11 ha. i 1g ,,ood rehearsals 
and I ha\ e no doubt w 11 gi e a. better accot nt of 
thcmsel >es than l a st yea I ca,me rot n l tl e othe 
mght a1  l I thought it really goo l Son:y your 
q a tette I a ty Nere m successful at Weaste b u o  
I ette l 1ck next trn1e I th nk R B m st l we bee11 
e ere smg h s lungs when yo 1 ha.cl fin shed) I 
woul l go to anotl e o two l eca. rne you are. su e 
to win hen you ha e got usecl to each othe 
Eccles Born also prnctis ng -..erv har I a nd I 
wo 11 like to see you on the contest fie! l aga n 
Follow the lead of yo quartette party who I am 
sorry to say d d not manage to sco e at 'Veaste 
\\ ll the other I ands exc 1se me tlus 011tb as I 
i eall,.- Jm e 10t the. t e to s1 are 0 BETLEY 
HARROGATE AND DISTRlCT 
I 1 a>e ot hearcl 
a e both st ck n g  
:So Mr 
ta 3 
the 
7 
8 
TM E ANNUAL GRAND RE-UNION. 
BI 'l'HE SUB 
"\\ e l l  JO' s I t1 l l>l  tha l 3 on 11 n c 1 1 1  C>C \PCll lhe 
1 t 1 C'nl1011s of J 1 ( t 1}1llc lo g11 e the demo i Ins 
.JJ'. euch name " ho 1s genc1 illy crilkd in 1 aucashne 
the l l nc I had a tough old time 11 rth it a ml 
IJ\ Cll ' et I c 111 feel h1s rcy .fiuge i s  all orn1 me 1t 
h is lJeeu qmtc 1rn1ioss1blc f01 me to attend to nil 
the l it t le items of ne" s t h  i t  s nlJsc ubefo hrn e 
dt oPJJed ru theu ldlcio " c  he l l  011 man' hands 
tll 1t b rncls in gcnc1 il 1 1 e  passmg thr o u gh a hm d  
t ime \\ e l l  so f n 1 t  hris not ri ffeded the sal e of 
the L J .All the old subsc ube1, from Resses D1ke 
'I rnga le s Ba t l ey C10oke I\.et leung Rifles Heb 
ln1 1 u  I 111th" a1te a nd all the i est do1' n  lo the most 
uwdest h 1 \ e come do" u a ,,  of old Allcl so it  al1\ a3 ,,  
will  be so lo ug 1s the p 1 esenl s t a ff  is at the head 
of the l J Kn01'1cdgc Expeuence '[ 1le11t ancl 
I ndus lry n e  cornbmccl in in o cl nrmg the T J 
:Nollod5 gl\ es such ' a lne for mo11e3 a ,,  the L J 
does fo1 the simple ie1son th it nobod' c«n This 
1 s  n o  iclle boas t b n t  a bate st1tement of fa c ts well 
k io1 u to all m Lhe kno'' 
E1C J 3  1nece i�sned 1 1 1  the I J 1 s  '1 eighed co11ned, 
a n cl stncl1ec1 a doze n l imes e 1 e  it is irn ,sed for 
1u nng<.n1ent 
" lnle 'Ins o ne is  l J l,en 11 1tll the 1a'1 mateual 
(,is tl  )\Cl e) ten t imes mor e earn is taken "1th i:he 
a.1 1  angement .t nd })lrnlrng \\ e 1'110'1 "\\"hat bands 
w lu t  bec 1uss \I C h n e  been b111cbmeu \l e  begau 
om mus ical lnes as arna tcu1 b inclsmen and ha' " 
been a t  1 t  nem ly :fifty yeai s 
\\ ho is gomg Lo teach us 0 \\ ho Jll esumes lo 
teach us 0 " e  a 1c the teacher a All that is ne11 
l ll<1 trn" iu bl aos baud music comes fi om us 
P 1 av exc nse this boys but I do get a b it >Hld at  
the p 1 es umplttons rguo1auce of some o f  the 1gno 
r unuscs " ho 1iose a� musicians 
+ -+- + .... 
111 1 " BROOI\.E of Stockpot t Born S1 l' er Rand 
wutes- lhs Sub see1110 to be unde1 the imp1ess10n 
tlrnt " e  ha,  e noL subscubetl to 19Cb Jommll But 
we chd t hrou gh ilT L  Lit tle om se01etar3 and find 
the musw better th1111 11 0  ha• e e101 had " e  ue 
not t he boys to Ul.lss goocl thrngs 
+ + + + 
N1 BA:SDllIA;:,lER ABE i or l(111g s C10ss 111 B B 
London \\ ntes- We ha' e no" 17 members \l e 
had a 1 e01 gauisatiou aud were put on a good 
footmg m Non�mhe1 anc1 smce then we ha>e done 
1,eIJ \\ e play each 'J:hu1sctay and Satmday at oui 
chapel anc1 ]\[onclays ancl F1 1days at the l\f1ss1011 
House \\ e a1 e haTmg a cone er t m aid of fund• 
on Apn l 18 'le collcctccl £2 14s fo1 poor clulclien .s 
dmne1 fund 'vVe aie busy all Sundavo and ma1 c h  
rnund to d i  a '1 t h e  peo1ile to eh tpel mLl " e  
generally bung a good crowd I thmJ, you will 
1g 1 ee >1 1th me tint 11 e  are dorng good "011' 
+ + + + 
l\11 JAMES McRITOIIIE r cne 11 s foi Fo11es To1111 
Band aud wan ts Death of :'\ elso:n and Bo h e  
1 m  111 Gul 111 pla ce of Don1zetb ancl ash, fo1 
a l l  the lo t a t once 
+ + + + 
lift P JU1ERS 1ene 1\ s for the Uxb11rlge ancl 
U11lrngdon Pnze Band M1 \\ J D Shernff s bovs 
He savs- I beg to enclose o n 1  cheque f01 3 8 s  6d 
be1ug 011 1 subsc11pt1on for another ;, eat 
+ + + 
Mt GEO PH .E I  PS of Pemh10ke Dach B B sa• s ­
i\.Iustc t o  hand All 0 K \\re ha' e llO"\"\ decided to 
h 1 rn <1 full seL of 24 No 4 Enter p11se Ban cl BooJ,s 
a, t lle1 e  a re some 1 e tl good olc1 f n onutes 1 u  the 
l 1 s o  of conte ut , Ba ncl clel 1ghted and irnttmg Ill 
splendid p t  rntlCe 
.... + + + 
l\h R B EvAN8 of Ahe 1 I a l ley Brriss B1ncl 
w ntes- \Ye had O\ e1 40 a1ipllcat10us iu a ns"er t o  
ou1 a d  1 e 1  t isemen t I n  last issue fm a hanrl t eacher 
II e fiu 111� cleciclecl m fa\ ou1 ol JVIi rurne1 of Sal 
foH1 'Ihe band V1 .b out l ast S1tm cla3 and awoke 
the slumbe1111g echoes of the Aber ' allev •11th 
some good old marches T he J\[cn of H irlech 
fetchecl out e1 e t 5  man 1\ 0ma n  a nd child i n  t he 
rh•l11ct and it w<1s 1 eal ly pl'.lyccl m the ti ne s1i11jt 
of lll oud t11umph 
+ + + + 
H1 II IL L IAlI C08IIN" 11 , 1 [eo- A 1ew old mem 
hei, of t 11e E lmouton Excelsior  B 1ncl h a '  e sta1 tecl 
1 um\ b utd 11d ol cou t se we [ 111  n to th e old fi1 m 
for ' h it "e want Settd us a set of l'io 13 Bnte1 
l'llSC B i ml Bool s is 1 slut I e nclose P 0 101 
p 11 ts a s  ordercl 
. .  _._ ...  
M 1  \\ n ROilI:\SO:\ of S" ut hmo0 1  nrnss 
B nd " t 1 tec- Jus t gelt1n� i t  it .1g 1 rn  I euclose 
P 0 usn tl puts "end \\ I t h  a l l  speed 
. ... .. ..... 
!\I t G ERA D CARR INO TO:N of \� t l s lll w rites­
G l a d  lo see Bl 1cl Cotmtry �oles b uL he nusses 
t he Besc ot L & N "' Bancl wluch I conduc t l'\ot 
t 11 0  \ C l ls old yel b u t  \I C seut a q umtett e to Dud 
le5 (On test and beat e l e 1  en sets wrnnmg fii st I 
[50 ' 01 1  l lie solo contest ag n nst most of t he best 
so101sts in t he,e p a rts So 'on sec w e  u c  quite 
1 1 1  \ c 
+ 
\[ 1 WILL ADAMl:lON bandm,1ste1 of the 
ce le b 1 \ t ed " 1 11gates 'l cm1ie1 rncc Band says­
�e , e1 m 1 nct Dame Rumout You >nll find t h a t  
I \  111g 1lcs has l b  111cl .fl t  fo 1 a nythrng th is 3 e n  
_._ + + _._ 
"\f t  II' BUR DO-:'i of So u t l1 De1 \1 e11t P1rne 13rr n d  
w 1 1les- " e  ha•e had a. tough hrne this winter 
" I t h  111eu l ea"\lllf! lmt \\0 ha' e fo nnrl \\ Olk fm a 
fe,1 b a n.cl•men ancl I tlunk we shall soon l)UJl 
togethei: agn 111 
..i. + _._ _._ 
P C  II AJ IER L MAR II:'< of Sheffielcl C ity Pol ice 
B 1J1d "i 1tes- I am J)laymg H artmann s 
II e1ctel ehr "olo as a t 1  ombone solo Can you 
g t 1 e me 1ietru1ss10n to an ange lh1s piece for ful l 
lnnd fo1 mv o" n 111 11 atc use as a trombone sole � I 
ant to iil a,y it in the parks tins summer 
1 cs Pm m1ss10n lS given to :!.Ir i'II nhn to anangc 
t l1 1s solo for his 0\'11 pri>ate u s e  b u t  he must not 
a llo1\ rnyone else to h:n e copies an(l e 10h t1me it 
" l• n t  on a p r ogramme it must be a ccompa111ecl by 
t li e  l\ O t d s By 1>e1m1ss10n of \Vnght md Rouucl 
-i.. ... -+- _._ 
l\11 R H ABBO ll of S kurnrng10 \ c  iHtucrs Puzo 
8 111c1 " ntes- I h&•e great ]Jle,1stne in e nclosmg 
• u t  c lcl 30s for Jou ual Should l 1 J,e 1t fen l\fo n da y 
n i gh t  if voll ca n manage rt 
_._ ... ..... 
If J \\ CARI SR of R,1dc l lffe Old Puze .H mcl 
1 rtcs- O n 1  band is now gomg ou .i ll 11ght under 
the c u efnl tu 1t10n of B�nclmaste1 Er-,twood All 
the rnemhe1s a� e uu1tecl ea1uesl uu1 ill thus1:.tstlc 
rncl tl1 c Jouuu l  1s llrm 1 n g 1 locles ,one t o  dr�" 
t h e m  to p1 ac t1 ce \\ c sin t l pl  LY a good b 1 1 1 <1 l lus 
+ ... + _._ 
\f1 1H ..... '<DMA8I I R .B O \\ N.888 r ene \\ s 13 of old 
fo t h ts S ta\ eley Band Ple ise seucl t 1 o old ,ets of 
w tl Lze, in pl tee o[ Don 1zett 1 
+ + + � 
\f t 1 li01[P80X i\IARL I Y i ene " s  once morn fot 
B tott< 1 t  O ld 81l\ e 1  Ba nd S<Lys- Here I S  o m  nsn l l 
tee o1 27s S \me p u ta Jour 11 !I at once ple 1se 
+ + ... + 
\I i W O R I\ DROD sends .:.Oa fat l:e Aston O l c.le 
S d \ C l P1yze .Banet He sa1 s- \o clel 13 :M1 Su b 
rhe t e h a s  heen too m uch a l 1 eacly Send on 1t 
o ice is " e  w a nt to be e 1 1 Joyrng I t  
. . .... + .. 
).[ J H J ON" Bi:l of l:ll un1 ( L t t J C LSLe t l lm111 
1 nut w 1 ites- \\'hem IS t l i e  J onrna l > Sencl  i t  0 1 1  
fi l l  the \ Old 1 1 1  OUl Jlallfl life S.une lHt t S  IS l ll 
19G4 11'1 .l t  yo u l "'I Y ! J l Oo!) O l O US ; e l I 
·� + .... + 
\ ( 1 f H IL LIARD sends 3Js fo1 t l 1 f'  g re 1 t  '"g 
b1 ts•  i J  1 1 1d o f  G l,tstonll u t J  3 2  8 t 1  ong a l l  b i  t s s  \ \  c 
"' "h t in s  h a n c l  rn 1ny eug.1gemcuts t l l  O\ C 1  t h e  
\ \  , , t 1 .f  onl3 t o  tel iieople h e  u 1\ h 1 t  t ' " d H \ S S  
IJ 1 llli I S  l i ke 
+ + + 
\( 1 MA l [ fl} \"I S  sen ds t h e  u s u  t l 2�s fo 1 D u t 1 t 1 g  
t o n  B1 1 s s  .B a n d  He is n1 a l n11 1 y- P ie 1 9 €  send 
t l l  t l1e  d l l !Ce rn us1c pe 1 next pool is  ' c  h n �  1 
1 tl l  < n a1 cl 11 ., e left it lalc 
+ + + ... 
\l i J J A l OY< s e n d s  32· l o 1 b t ll cy Old B 1 1 1 , l  ll1e 
1J rnrl t h a l  s m pusccl so m m 1 J  a t  1, 1 1 l.� i l dy 
d tbc l l1gh " e  do n o t  sec m uc h  c rnso fo-r aUl]) J  1sc 
\n 0 1 1 e  " ho hns he t u 1  B u t J e ,  d >  t h e  lh rn gs w •  
lin e Jw t rd 111C' l11 do 'I OL! l e l  IJc S l l l}J l l SC<l to S '-' C  t h e 1 1 
11e1t t h e ' o r l tl 
M1 ST.tl E �HA" the b 1 1 l li mt c01uetist \1 110-e 
1<l<hes- is the Jolh II 1 tte1 Denton "ants a b ncl 
to pl \J " ilh 1nd he ough t not to 'rnnt long to1 
that 
_._ + ... + 
�[1 II II PE!'\ :\1 CUIOI'-E of Pol ton Mills Baud 
tells is that good rehea1 s.1 ls ue t he i ule and the 
baucl is iu tlll to1i form t ud 1\e .111 kno"\"\ VI hat 
that me ms 
+ + + + 
�I1 " CIIA.P:lfA...\ ies to 1 es th e hue - of corn 
rnnmcatrnn from the " em lO,Hl Band and " ants 
:::longs of Other D::i> s &c rn })lace of big i;elec 
t .&011� 
+ + + + 
N1 \\ (;;OULDI:\Cr reue,1 i:; fo1 E i stleach Brn ... s 
Baud and a lso " ants a large 1imcel of odd pa1 t.s 
to m 1ke np new books 'llus me ins b,md enlarged 
au(1 th it means progxcss 
+ ... + + 
JU1 BA-XD:lfAS'IER POl 1 ER rene 11 • fo1 Pa ddock 
'\ oocl B 1ud mcl se11ds ma11:} good '1 1sh es 
+ + + + 
111 HORACE J O:\ES i enen s fo 1 1orkloJ 01rn : .nd 
Ba.ncl Sho1 lcl 1 1ke a fe11 notes .tbout J our brind 
no 1 a nd ag nn :M1 Jones 
+ + _._ + 
M1 BA::\ DM.�S1"ER KE r 1 1  I ene11 s for Douglas 
B1 ass Blnd one of the oldest s t1b•c11be1s >1 e haze 
m J anarkshnc -+- + + + 
)11 A POOJ E of Bustol 'l empernnce Band 
11r1tes- \\ e axe thmking of t mmng our band into 
a 1111l1tan band 
+ + + + 
111 1 FRA�K E I LTO:::\ repo1 lo in og1 eso fo1 
Tylde slev \\ esleyau Tem11e1 .mce B 1ncl Reheaa sals 
' en go(){l 
+ + + + 
l\I1 l\r S'Ik.\1P the scc i e rn 1 3  of Hallaton B1nc1 
seuds g ood neV1s of the lll Ogre•s the band 1s 
makrng So mote it lJe 
+ + ... + 
:\I i THQ\-, Iu\.1 of E lton (J t tlwlic B rnrl 
and l11s ta stt- nrno to sho1 t pieces like 
tarnecr ' illrige FosuntJ, 1&c rnsteacl 
selec tions like Domzettl 
+ -+ -+ + 
1 enet o 
Moun 
of ]J1g 
11I1 .AR�OLD KA."YE tells us 
Jnmo1 hand at l\Jeltham ::\J1lls 
bandmaster I hat is the " ri1 
that there is a. 
of i> luch he is 
lads make yom 
o" n plaJ ers on t he spot 
+ + ... + 
l\Ir F PORl'JCR Hme11 s foi F;pa-xlon Brns� Band 
im1 s L:l s- Last music aH 0 K "lwts us do" n 
to the ground Fetches the men np to pr act1ce 
and keeps ns � 11 aln e 
... + + + 
:ll1 BA::IDI\IA"lTER '\E\Y1'I L of Kwg s Reath 
Band reports JHOg1ess for his bo' s But what "\\"as 
Dead Ma1 ch ' mtecl so u1 g"nll:1 foi 0 !'\one of 
1 oui o" n bo-vs we trust , 
.. + + + 
IR LA.lll \ ILL.A.GE PRIZE ll.A..'\D for whom M1 C 
II Johnson sends the usua l 29s wants to knm' 
what the l:lnlJ is thmkmg abou t to sto}) the music 
t 11• 
+ + + 
Mr PIIII IP;::;O:N of Tho1nLon SulJscnpt10n Banc1
i \\ nteo- " e  are so "el l  satisfied "1th the Jomna 
that Vie cannot thmk of m1ss1ng You sent us some 
real good stuff last yem Send the fom good old 
'' 01 ks named mst eacl of Domzett1 
+ + + + 
hl1 BA� DMA8TER I' .ALTER SHARPE the cele 
b, atod cornet1st and lJ rndmast er of tl1e world 
renowned Meltham Mills Band sends 28s to rene" 
He sa; s- 11re had a 1 e1T successful concert l tst 
Satmcta; " hen we pla3 ed the t"I\ o G J select10na 
Schubet t ancl MaclJeth, each piece bemg re 
ce11 eel " i th cleafem,ng applause-and our people 
kno" both goocl playmg au cl good mus10 "l.rnu thev 
l a r it Seud Journal at once as all the men are 
in 111gh ex1)ectat10n of the tre at 111 store 
+ + -+- + 
11'11 SECTIETAR1: RUT1 I R of l\Ieasllilm Town 
Band wutes- I encloi;e om subsc11pt1011 for 1905 
as usu a 1  w·e 'ull not make an' ch aJlges this 
time fo1 fear " e  might r eg1 et il The sam1ile sheet 
is a splenchd 1iacket of good thrngs 
.... + + + 
l\11 E J Bl ACKHA::l:I i ene1\ s foi the ::ie" to11n 
Dand and begs f01 a full supph fo1 S 1tnHla' as 
,i, slJecrnl lH tcbce has IJeeu r allecl 
+ + -+- + 
l\Ii H R PARI'-ER sn Jecnbes lo iier noual fo1 
c�1s to1 Band and oelec ts Se \ er\.] f llliOllS oltl 
ma1 che- 1 11 l)laoe of Doxuiet tr and G i<mma eh 
·ve 1 gv 
+ + + � 
11(1 SECRElAR 'L LEE Je l1e 11 ,, fo1 ?ie,1 p01t 8 i\I 
Barnt a full br t S >  b,1ncl o.f 28 aud plays all g1adcs 
of music \\ e u e gl t t1 to see 1 V Ll J.,ee11mg up so 
• 1  ell  bo; s 
+ + _._ t-
::l:Ir \\ (,A.RDI>lER i eue 1 • fo1 the Ior1iomt Bt as• 
Bi 1cl a nd "ants a s  much e t s' lllUs1c a s  he can get 
111 pla ce of Domzetti &c Olcl dan ces a nd 
m a tches 1s "h::tt he 18 .ifle1 
+ + + + 
i\Ir H '\EALS i ene\l s Jo i Birt le B1 l s B md a 
C.111 td1 1 u  BU.lld th tl hl e,, to get 1 t s  sh:ne of goocl 
music so )11 ::Seale tells l s  A1Jc1 ''J" not , 
+ + + + 
l\[1 \\ IIE:\SO:'\ agarn s ubsc11bes fo1 Ainolcl 
l em11e1 aucc Pnze Bau cl .iutl s n s- Dec tdec1 once 
more to stick to th e best for the best is qmt e  
good enough f01 ns S 1rnc i1 1 L ts as rn 1°04 I et 
em ill come soon 
... 4 -+ + 
Ut SBCRE1AR1' HU:\ 1 1  h of Io\1 11lull Brnss 
Band i e1ie\I s a nrl 1lso '' a ut s  a, ful l set of :\ o 1 
s� reel Se11es oi book� He s n s- 1' e mtend to 
take l ron nd of the cllst 11 c t  Jl l.tTrng the 1nccco con 
t a 1ued in thio book a t  the houses ot our suppo1te1s 
As yon t 1 ul3 sa' a ln ncl that " inls  s11111101 t must 
go 1 lld SCC1'. J [ 
� � + + 
::\ [ 1  HEA llI se nds ->v• to t enew L l ie s u 1Jsc1111t1011 
for l::l uttou 'I ernpe1 ance Ra nd a n d  '' dnto to kno" if 
I want 111y morn mone1 Dea1 hlt Heath I can 
ne'er remember the tune "hell I clul uo� want 
m o re money H 1• t he oue g1 eo1t 'Hrn� of m:} life 
It yo u ha1e an ocld n1 1!11011 01 t" o that ' ou ha>e 
uo use for tl1e11 ie111embe 1 the ::> u l J  ..... + .. + 
�[1 A .ASHFORD r e um' s for 8 h  l ll fo1d Brass 
hand- IV1 nte1 is going �umme 1 is commg and 
c>c v 1'ecJ, sees t h e .,ug::igem ent se 1soJ1 ne, 1 e 1  s o  
like a \I i s e  b nd ::\Il l::lu b  'H 11 1 e p  n e in good 
t me 
+ 
� HEJ:\R \'  D A  \ l( l l C I . f 01  J I Hngton Brass 
B uu1 .1 nd ts he o u l �  mus te r s " dozen all tolcl he 
wanb easv music 1 11 p l ace of Don izett S.,c a s  
t hey p l ,ly loo long 
+ + + + 
O L D  FRIE 1' D Ii HIDDO)I of H e l e  B1 iss ll rnd 
once more sencts lus s nbsc111 1 t 1 >u t n d  '' ants two 
0ld f l \ ou u tc sets o f  1 1  ee1 s w p l a c e  or Dom 
ze t t l 
+ + .. + 
l R J;; lUb il'.l. HO::'< J OH :N  COI U .i.:. ll l3 D C  J F 
o e  C totlet o vn I 0 11 sc uds us 1 i epo1 t of t :S.l l e  
o f  w·orJ, a nct w"nts  to  !- now " h e  t th ere " ' J J  b e \ 
C'On lcst rn the 1 n d  JOo l c1 1 st t 1c t i t  \\ h tch t'rn> m t5 
con pete " 1tl1 " chance of s uccess 
,,.. + + + 
.Hr J I JAM J S re n e w s  for the De " I us ' o l nn tee t 
J�.rnct 1 b 1 11rl that ne• c 1  misses He s 1ys- :o;eml 
on the good o l d  Jou1111l OL cc mo 1 e  0.1sh enclosed 
Ill e m 1 cl1ce ai e thP he s l  1 1 l 1 1 e  '1 0 1  lrl fo1 'ol nntee 1 
" 0  t1 
+ + 
!If PJ RhIN ;::; sernls 27s l o t  Stonehouse 'loi,1 11 
Puzo Ba;nd i nrl sa� s- '\re " i l l  t a i  c tbc Jou1 u t l  
1> it stands U n ,  t ime Do 1 1 1 ze tl 1 o c e  n, all cha 1 m  
rn g  mctod5 rnd "e 011gh t lo . 11 ! n 1t 
+ � + + 
i\f AD1Dl "YOU:'lil 1 cnews f01 b l l o i ch im n rncl-
1.Vc ,Me p leased >1 1tll  ll1e J o u u n l  \nd [ HO\\  
c ttc l ose 25s Se J J cl the n s u  tl ll nls t ucl se nd at o nce 
( ooct lucl 
+ + + 
:i\I L A l  lJ I Ill PAR h S i>  w11tes- I enclose 28s for 
De uto1 1 D 1 u cl [or 1900 Ple 1-se s e u e l  on .tt once l 
thi n k  we s h i l l  s llm1 the 1\0 1 ld t l 1 1t "\I C  h \ 1 e  • b iuct  
t n  De u L< 11 t ins ye 11 We l t  1 1 e  i\(1 J oh u  L. laduey 
1 s  co11 rluc t o L  and 'I lllt 8m 1 L h  ts lJanclrn1ste1 ancl 
l l ot ol g< ucl l1 1 1 d " Jtl,e t s  t l l  t o u ml thll st met u1tl 
" ,.. I. n o  " I t 1t good JJ 1 1 1 1 g  is  1 1 De nto 1 So loo k 
o u t  l 1 otte 1 t l l d C< 
+ + + � 
U 1  .BA.XDilIA8 t ER HUGC, !\.� of H r n icJ, Volnn 
! cm H:.1 1 1 rl w1 1tes- As pm alw 1:Y9 have dec tclcd to 
1 e n c " out sul1sct 11J l L O J 1  fot auothe t yea1 lt s mt s  
u s  u cl \\ C s n 1 t  it htl te1 t h 1 1 1 1 nvllt l l l g  e l se 
� ,.. + + 
.1f t H O I I V ER 1 P n c ,'8  f01 H 1 1 t rngton R a n c l  1 1 1 cl 
Hya- 1904 J mr1n l w 18 \ l 11 g h t  t l l  a lnght 1905 
is 1 1 o w  1 equ11 crt h n t  mst1 HI ot the t 'i\ o  hea\test 
8dr c l to 1 1 s i1 t eise seud H t l l e l u 1 <h C lwru• :C,a n cst 
o l t h e °F 1 J 1  1l l1 m 1 to 1 c l l H l  �fen of Ha1 koh 
+ � + + 
;\[ 1 \v H \\ \I Id ;.:; , r n c " q  1 0 1  I I 11Hl1 lo l e m 1  
}1 l ! l c l  }[.., s \YS- I rn 1  I 1 le \\1 t h  o m  su l 1sc 1 LJ)twn 
hut no l loo l 1t� l l 1 m l i 1 dosccl ' " 31s 6cl  In 
pJ 1ce of the t" o big selec twub please send La.st 
Shot 'l'Ioopex,' ' flmuta11 Cinderella P.uhng 
K1so ' and "1ege of Rochelle ' ' 
+ + + + 
l\h CROMBIE of Fa 11.11 k and D1st11ct '[ 1.ides 
Baud, writes- Room for another Mr Sub � Yon 
ga>e a gene1al iunte � on J,uo" and hers "e are 
30s ms1dc Send on all :\: ou ha \e 1 ead' and send as soon as vou can for ,10 ue hm1g1y to be at it " 
+ + + + l\!1 D.Al\ PICI1..UP, of Lougudge 1't Law1 euoe 
Fnze Baml wute s- "·hat is band life \\1thout the Jou xna! ? And Echo answers No" t '  There 
fore "e ha•e igain decicled to have the one and 
only We >rnnt neV1 sets o! • Omq Ma is ' and II (,1111amento rn ulace of dance 111ns10 to 1alue 
T + + + 
:i\I 1 J LAV."RE:\CE sends the s nbsc11pl1011 for Chedwor th B1 iss Bana 11 small band of 14, bnt all ah>e and fnsl-;1 
+ + + + 
M1 J KERR bandmaster and orgamst of Blockley rnnews for his httle band a.ncl makes a good select10n of easy music instead o! • Domzeth mcl C1emm11 eh Ye1 g3 
+ + + + 
1.11 A HEA'rON sends tlte usu tl P O  for Teba� Brass Band � mcely balalliled ]Janel of 18 Send as much a,s possible bs r etm n of uost " is his ii art mg shot 
+ + + + 
111  C F.ARilffi R i ene\\a 101 J,mtou Rrnss Band another band of 14 but not afraid of facmg the music 
... + -+- + 
1Ii J BROOKES sends .:.o� foi good old Eecles Born and says- Jotunal brought before corn m1ttee Moved seconded Q;ll.d caniecl nnammou sly that we renew Same pa 1 ts as usual Good luck for another x-ea1 
+ ... .... ... 
Mi C 11 EST of Paius11 ick Br 1ss B1nd sends p O to i ene11 once morn Brass band of 18 
+ + + + 
Mr FERRELL of Ba,1lhesto11-' I ha' e much llleasm e iu euclosmg om subscr1pt1011 of 27s for 19Cb Journ il Kmclly attend to us a t  once Mi Suh for "e cannot ,1 ut 
... .... + + 
:Mr Il'ISPECTOR E' A�S i ene\\ s for the Cam budge Bo10' Pollce Band and says- We were well satisfied "ith last � ea1 s Jom nal 'e1 � good mcleed I enclose 29s 6cl to 1 ene" 
+ + _._ +-
::\11 E ED IV ARD"l ;;enda .:i4s fo1 1at Flint R E "\ Puze Band Buckle' l'rauts all mu s10 no" re::ocly a s  soon as possible and Lle\< elh n the test-piece for the '.'fat10nal Eisteddfod as soon as it can be got 
+ + 
:i\I1 HI.'\D tells us that, 01 esswell Band rs gomg on ::rll nght and makmg good head" a' Well done 
+ ... + -+ 
:i\I1 D PERld::io:; suboc11bes fm t he Shre\\sbury B rn ,s B..;md- Enelosec1 please find P O  for usual parts send at once a s  " e  a1 e rill  ready f o r  the feast 
+ 
l\1 1 .E E I  E'RLE"Y 
1 ythei mg ton an cl 
success 
+ + + 
i ene,1 s fo1 t he little ban cl at 
sends lll.rn} good "1shes for 
� � + + 
M1 RA:\DIJA:o;'IER CLARKE sendo 28, for Slea for cl Excels101 Band He also encloses a mar eh of his own -c-0m1ws1t10n entitled Ro, al l'ielson ' wlnch he has irnbhsbed and a. JOll3 good mmch it is and does h1111 great crecht 
j\( I 
burJ 
> en,1 
f o m  
+ + + + 
A lllASON "11les- Please emol the Dicls B, 1 ss B rnd amongst the faithful for anothe1 I enclooe 28s Please note I h a' e selecte 1 small selectwne lU place of Do111zett1 
... + + ... 
1if1 A H �UTF.R rene11 " for Bom ton Tempe1 ance Band and tells u .  th Lt the hand is domg , er; mceh aml get t rng a good deal o! ellJOJ ment out of pi 1 c nsmg 
+ ..... + + 
:lf1 :lf.A..R,,HALL sends 28- for the c, msele3 B1 ass Band and tells l s  that the:y ba.1e had a good 11111te r s p 1 a cnce and me in the best of fo1m and ''hen the Jomnal m 111 es t h c t e  will be e>en greatei <lorngs 
� -+� t .. + TI 1\' (� "\\ ARD£:'\ fu' lfa11 1om1th 'Io\\ n  Band 
1 ene,1 s fo1 1900 He also gn es glo" mg accounts of 
• JJe\1 unifm m which Lhe bancl has Just recei>er1 f10111 l\Iess1s Mallett Poite 1 and Dowd '' h1ch he sa' s is 1 11oncle1 ful fit and t h e  p1nk of pe tfect1011 'I h e  :thm '11 l l  b� glad to he u it 
+ + ... + 
:.\I i  llA\D.J[ASTER LA.'� S O \  or D1lme n • and Queen•fe11 3 Baud wutes- �ample sheet lS Al :lfeans months of JO' t O  the ei1tlrnsiast10 band 
+ • ... _._ 
\Ii PRO \ O!::iT RAM,., ET sends us t h e 190, b 1l a11ce sheet of thP l\Ia3bole .l:l1 ough Bdncl '1luch is "ell 
set for t h  ?n rn g  t c lea1 am! cl1s tmct account of t h e  
' e \ \ S \\ 01 ] 
..+ ... + .... 
:\I t HA..RTI I BO\\ ER oI Bl tck Dike Bancl ,1 utes­\\ c a t e so 11 ell ple.1secl with ou1 g1e:ct solo co1 11 ct t 1s t 1\1 1  Ce 1 e. J:-ickson that '1 e ha\ c made 
a 1 1 u1g eme ts •11 t h  ln m for fi' e ' ea 1 s  
_._ -+- ... ... 
:\i t  Bl\D..IIASI ER HOI l of D trnh t m  II oocl l10 nses 13 i lcl Vlnteo- I  e He going tlon g  fi.110 
since t ile  J o u1 nal a11 1 1ed Rad one goocl c oncert 
rn l a 11 o tl1c 1 rn }lr e1r n 1  anon A lso got a s1Jlenchd 
lmifo1 m f rom Bee1 ei s 111d Co Ilndcle1 afield I t  is 
spleutl td good aml c her11J \\ e h a  1 e fi1 e e n gage 
m e a t s  IJool eel fOJ s ummer 
. . .... ... 
'I[ A :l l l " SIIULL selllb the rn 1 1 u  ll s n boc 11p tw11 to Co ugleto u  Born Band He sends rna113 good 
'Hshcs r. 1 1cl " OHls of e11cou1 agemeut 
+ + -+ + 
:\It DA:'.'ID:IIASIBR RICI'-ERS sends 28, fo1 Ca1 cliff Count 3 B010 Ba ud i band that doe� a g1eat 
clc al of conce1 t 11 01 J, 
... ... ... .... 
M t  BA::'iD:\:IA:o;TER HORIO:\ i ene ,1 s fo 1 the 
M tche n Rand " luch lo onh 16 sti oi1g \\ a11t t "  o 
111oce h o 1 n s  :\:I i  H to comp le te t lrn h 11 mon' 
• -+ + ... 
CAPl AI :'\ l RA!::iI\. se nd. 4->a fo :\elson ( u 11son 
Pt 1r.e Baucl and savs notl1 111g exce1i l- Keep us 
1JO o led u p  " 1 tl1 Jou111 a l  ts 1t comes out as usual 
� -+- + -4-
11( 1 J I OCT\.11rooD 1 e n e "  s foJ the Ba u o "  on So 1 L  
J , t ass B1ucl and sa3 s- lt gi 1 es m e  g1 e a t  1J lca»n c In c t1c  O>e o u 1  s nbsc1 1 lt!OJJ o n c e  mor e to tl1e 
J o u 1 n 1 1 Send at o nce I l l  1 e,u 1 fo 1 r t  
� � � � 
li r l3A:\D::l:IASH R ROBI :S::>O::i iene,1 s fo1 C l " 
' h01' 1 l C  S t1bscu11t10n Baud- I se ncl o u t  subscnp 
l 10 n  fo t  1905 enc losed u s c1 t l  pa i l s Sh tll lie gl ad 
\\ h0u m nstc .l l ll\ es 
_._ + -.... _._ 
:\I i  R C01JPE i e ue" s o u c e  m o t e Io l1b ,helf A H  11 nul s a 1  ,_ I h 1 1 e  g 1 e£\ t JJlc ts ntc rn sendrng 
o u 1  sH hsc1 111t 1011  of 28s fo1 1 et a uot he 1 ye:u Ple10e 
s<11cl lhe rn 11s1c  bv r et 11 1  tl J o t  t he ;  1\ l l l  1 ot bo 
h l llllY n 1 1 t 1 l  L i l ey gf't 1 t  
_._ + .. + 
M 0 P I  AR80:\ o f \\ b 1 t \\ 0 1  lh I i l c  a 1 1 cl .He« lev 
A nu t c u l  B t  et '" 'Leo- Ou t band b t s  cleciderl r o  
1 c 1 1e" t h e11 � 11 hsc 1 rpt10n aud I h 1 1 e  g1 eat pleasur e 
i n  se n d i n g  t h 0 11 s n  t l  31s In p l ace ol c l1nce uumber 
l l l e.1oe send 1 lle\\ o e t  of l\f nit 1 1 1 1 
+ + + + 
'lf 1 J COWC I I L sends us t he 1904 bal rnce sheet o f  
goocl o l d E a 1  b y  PHze B m d  fiom " lnch " e  fiucl 
t h ey a l e stertrl1lv '"lll l lg off t h e 1 1  cleht and acldmg 
lo t he b uut s est,lte " el l  clone J 1 1 b' 
+ + + + 
U 1  13AK FlR ol B:i.lle1 se.1 Bo1 0 Pll i e B1nd l\' utes 
- Notmg ! ha t  ' o u a 1 e asl i ug fo 1 ne1\s I >en1u1 e 
l 1 "\\1 1 l e you l fe\ l t 110s ltom t h e  J, atte1sea Bo1 0 
Q11a 1 tc l tl' p t i ty V1 1 l l a t t e n d  Harnpstl'Hl contest '1 e 
m • Y  scnrl  t' o Ba n et clomg good 1\ 0 k at co ncei ts 
I 1 1 �  i� urm u ts booL ed for Bfl. 1 t c t sc l De1itfo JC1 tucl 
Jlc mo nr lsev o n  Nat10Hri l S n nda:i League " 1t h  
Jl l oSJJC P l  nf rnvte to c o me f o 1  i\f 1 1  e h  I11 •dcl1t10n 
t he lJ \ !let r s  in gr eat 1 equeat fo t loc:i.l concei ts &c 
1 1  lv t u c:  cng 1gemeuts lJooJ,ecl fo L :i\I nch 7th '.l.0 11 11 
IT 1 l l  Battc1 sc1 rnrl othe1 local b alls The hrnel 
' ere p lay11 1g at a couce rt u1 the Borough on Sat111 
t1 iv 1 1 t h  1 11s t Hall 1mPkcd-many r efused a dm1s 
s to 1 1  Mi Mo1 g  1n lJuSv " it h  the b 1nd and hts 
JJ l l \  t lo c n g  1 ,;ernents Hts co 1 net solos a c coml) tn1ecl 
by t he b i 1 1 d  H e  � t reat and nc\er fail to bnng 
r 1 1 l h ns1 1 sl10 enco1 es By the wav the St1 11d11d 
Sel�c t 1 1 J 1 1 R  of 'V ancl R Jou 1 n  1l  I I eHh Auh01 
l::lchube t t  Cwg .lla 1 s &c ) a i e  i 11chs11en,a,hle 1n 
f i c l  t1 rn rn v m our concei ts these works nre the 
found t t i o n  of t h e  1Hog1 1n1rne l he usual a nnu 11 
r J l l <  c 1 t w 1 l t  he i 1111  ts u s n  ll on 1[.H ch 3:>th 1905 i t  
t l i e  l o wn I I  \ll  \\ hit do you thml, of om post c a rd 
1rl<' 1 p 1 od 1 1cecl  t u tl pbotog 1  l])hf'd entireh Jl\ 
nnscl f 0  ( oort • ri l e  fo l  t hese C oo l lncl. t o  tltc 
[WmGHT AND Roi::.Nl>'I:! BRASS BAND NEWS. 1\fARCH 1, 1 905.  
B1 aos Band C\°e\\ S ::IIembers of Bat terse 1 Borough 
alV>avs an:<nous to get then COl)Y 
+ + + + 
�I1 A SHUP sends .:i4s 6d lo i eue" foi Hudson s Dry i:loap '" mks Band and tells us that the band 
is m fine form and good pr actises ha' e been the r ule throughout the "mt e r  Brn;vo ' 
+ + -+- + 
111 \\ BALL 1enc" s fo1 the Clyc!.ich Pubho ::mbso11pt10n Band and says- 'Ye have decided to renew our subs01i1Jt10n to Jom nal for which I send 30s In place of ' Dornzett1 send h1 0 good olrl sets of " riltzes 
+ + + + 
M1 BRAT'I LE iene\\ s 1s per usual foi Snodland 'I owu Band \\hich we are glad to see keeps up s o  well at a time "\\hen 75 out o f  e' erv 1 00  bands are d" well mg 
+ + + + 
::\Ii J 'l AI\ N"ER sends the usual 27s fo 1 t ho St I'e s Ait1ller3 Baud 20 brass and 4 i eed He sends good 'ushe s and cong1 atulations 
+ + + + 
Mt G A  HILL of Amhe1st Mil1taQ Band >uites­'lhe Jot1rnal 1nd B B N coutmue to grve aa,hs f.actwu We me a band of 55 an d well known ull 
o.-er Canada ::md ha' e 1ilayecl L J for a gr eat ma,uy years I enclose £3 10s for usual parts 
E.-e1 3'thmg comes tlnough qmte conect 'J:lrnnks 
+ + + + 
OUR OLD :C,RIE�D ROBT CARR of Ha.slam 
P11ze Band sends 32s to rene" once more This 
band s 1 ec01cl is 12 firsts 15 seconds 13 thirds "h1ch 
shows th Lt they genernll;> touc h the spot 
+ + + + 
Mr SECRET.ARY PARFITT of Cardiff Excelsior 
Band wntes- I ha' e great 1ileaam e m send mg 3 ou om ::mnuaJ. subscnpt10u Please sencl the follo\lmg four marches m 1ilace of Domzett1 ' -\Vil! o' the 'V1sl) ' Western Boom Re.-eller ' and 
l\Inzeppa all splendid marches ' 
+ + + + 
l\[r BANDMASTER "YONGE of Blackfnars W M M Band London sends P 0 to rene" and 
says- Please get it here for Wednesday as 11 e 
ha' e " special 1nact1ce 
+ + + + 
M1 BA��fo'IER renews fo1 lus S P II Baud 
Colcsh1ll a band of 15 brass and 5 reeds 
+ + + + 
l\J1 D J 31AI:NWARING sends the usu 11 .:i1� for 
Bettws ancl A:mmauforcl Brass Band and is = a 
g ieat hun 3 as the3 are late and much le away has 
to b::i ma<le up 
+ + + + 
.Mr SECRE'I.AR"Y OORBET'l' senrls the auuual •Ub 
scupt10n for the Bradmg To" n Baucl a balll1 that 
ne1 er 1111sses He is in a hm ry Do please sfncl 
by 1 et m n to reach me Moncla3 01 all the meu w1Jl be clisappomt ecl 
,..- � + + 
.i\11 J WILLIAMS of Wallasey Village Su h' cmp 
hou Band tells us that they ai e gomg on oul 
nght ancl ''ill be out and about th1s season 
+ + ..... + 
M1 A J PAIC.lil :ienews for lhe E a st Meon Btass 
Band mc1 tells us that the band lS gomg m for a 
un1fo1m 
+ + + 
:lfr H Y BAI CHJi;LOR of Gt Glenn 'u1les- \\ e 
held ou1 rinuual general meeting on January 21st 
and aft er the balance sheet (11 Inch was 'e1y s atis 
fado1 v) ind other It€ms of bnsrness VI ere dispensed 
'uth, the followmg office1 s were elected -President 
Chas H D1xou Esq trna.surer l\It F Johnson 
sec 1 eta1y H "\ Batchelor lJanclmaster W Gram 
committee J\1ess1s Thos F Gilbert Frnd Glo"ea 
Harn Clowes IIany ·wheat LeonaHl Smith and 
H 1rr3 Bland Mr Chas )'.[001 e wris agmn elected 
condncto 1 ' 
+ + + + 
)f1 II SHARP of Lochgel!y Brass Band w11Les­
lf e h r,d L meetmg of the public of Lochgelly hem 
on Fncla� lOth Feb1 uary to elect a commit tee and 
see what could be done for tbe bf'uefit of the bancl 
Th ei e "as a lm ge number of people a t  the meet mg 
and it was earned fo1 the workers of the collie1y 
to ins a pennJ 11e1 t'll o weeks m aid of the band 
Them " a s  also a large committee appomlecl lo look 
afte1 the band A 1ote of thanhs to the chairman 
(Baille C, a 1 i 3) b1 ought a pleasa nt meetmg to a 
close 
+ + + + 
Mi W CHADWICK of 1Iossley S ubscup t10n 
Band Congleton wutes- In reply to • Oheshne 
Lad I '11sh to state lha L 11 e did not gn e m y  
qum tette Jl:11 t� a.nytb l!Jg t o "  m cls their expenses in 
commg t o  the Mossley contest If a ]laity comes a 
long distance to a contest Jt is then usk not 0111 s 
and I thmJ, they 1\ 0uld weigh that np before enter 
mg I don t thmJ, it is fan and I ho}JO it was not 
done at either B1drlulph 01 Congleton "Te ce1 t amly 
tlHl HOL do it 1t Mossley 
+ + + + 
Mr SECRE'IAR1: STEDll .F,LL " 1  1 Les- I beg to 
enclose 29s for " inton Pnze ;Band as ,.,.e have 
clemcled to continue tho Jomna l for usual 11a1ts 1 
t1 L st }Ou \\111 s end it on as soon as possible so that 
11 e can be e n Joywg it 
+ + + + 
�[r Rl :N:\'EI r ieue\\ s fo1 S t  Al ba n s Cycle Wo1 ks 
Ilancl a11cl is Jn 1 1111 1 13 as t h e  band has a n  engage 
rne11l 0 11 I In 1 scLLJ 
+ + + + 
l [ 1  S ECR� IARJ: PHE I PS 1 ene ws fo1 Pem brnke 
Doch l B Th ey ha' e subsc 11bec1 e' e r  smce they 
s ta ttetl '1 he ooc1et' is unn1ng a competition con 
ce1 l rncl 111auy of the memb e19 arc in for 1 t  
+ + + + 
1I t  SJ CRE'I ARY HARDIE l enews fo1 the St 
P.ond n s B1 11c! of Innerle1theu 11 luch 1 eeps 11p t o  
f n l l  st 1 cngth of 2 6  an d eh nms 
+ + + .. 
l[ t '10"\I DE:'\ :\ET'I rene\\ S  fat t h e  Mo t e t o n  rn 
:II t l >h P 0 Dand \ lJ 1 iss rnd ieecl b md of _,4 
+ + + + 
lI 1  Sf CREIA.RJ: CA.RXE R  of Pa ir 'Icmpe1 ance 
Pnze Bnncl t ells us that the0 are i ehea1 smg Dom 
zett1 fo1 :::\e 1  Bnght o11 "rhy not for K1clsg1 m e  
:\ft C a1 ne 1 '1l1e1e 3 ou Y< ill meet no c1 achs ' 
+ + + + 
l.lr ll !\.XD:MA;::;TER PJ: ATT m reue ung 10 1 the 
C: 1 acle a nd R uan l1Imo1 Brass Ban d asks " h:I mme 
p 1eces ltke ::\iozmt s h3 ne and Glona and 
Handel s lhl\elnJ ah ' a1e not pullllsh ec1 no" a 
da vs \\ h at bette1 11111•1c for b1 a s, band he asks 
+ + + + 
.,1.[ 1  81' CR BlAlU HAR'ILE � mne" s fo 1 :eenclle 
To1 cot Brnrl "\"\ h1ch lo oue of  those modest IJ ancls 
t h  \ t, " e  so se lclom heai ol 
+ + + + 
1[ F; l  CRB1 AR 1 l U I L'.l >'110 re news for Le1tl1 
n1 :lss Dm1cl teJlg  1 s  th tt they ha\C recently ' 01kcrl 
up (, 1 ea l  .l:lntun ".gam a ncl fin c l  all its olcl 
eh i n1s n o  thmc still 
+ + + + 
�I1 BA :SD'VIASTER :11ADDOCT\.S ol Wh x l i l  S1h c1 
Puze R \llcl i ene 1 s  and sencts 11s a hst of annua l 
i egul t t  engagements 1' h1ch 1ncluclcs a dozen flower 
sho1.e 1nd ano+her dozen g ndeu parties at county 
houses It is a list t o  be prnud of l\h :M 1clclochs 
+ + + + 
�ft P,.A.:\D"\lAS'I ER BO\\ ER l\fA:\ 1 ene"s fo t  Sl i\ Cl 
t o t t  l e11111e1 ance Ban d  and seucls many goocl 1\ tshe, 
+ • _._ ... 
Mi SECREIAR1 lllJRRAY i e11e " s once lgarn tot 
Sout h l'J ne Il1a.s Ba nd and tells 1 1s  th tt the banrl 
ha \ e  i ec e n tl) ieu 1 ed the good old selec tion 
�Ioza1  t ntcl find 1 t  chocl, f u l l  of be 1ut1es 
+ + + + 
i\[1 l SUl I O� of t 11 e  go ahead Wa 11 111g ton Tcgh 
Sn eet Band tells us th it theJ a1e 1\ 0 t l>Jng h u rl at 
tJ11 t J o 1 ely sclent10n St Pan l 'll h 1c h  is a '' ell of 
h n rn o 1 1 5  p u i  e 111cl undefiled 
+ + + + 
::\ [ 1  CO::\ :\OLL1 t el l s us tha t goocl olcl l 1 odsham 
B uul rs st i l l O h  C ood l ncl fo 1 190b lads 
+ + + + 
i\f1 R O.DER'J: 'rONOUE i cne" s for RuddmgtoH 
E t nd 1 ml " t ut s  a, goocl i un of selections of the 
( ems o 1  S n  Helll y Bishop type 
+ + + + 
�h S l"ClU l AR 'L HACKNr ) I eue ws fo t the 
1ro1 t1 am i ml Bio tclbottom P i  izc llamt a ncl tell s 
us tha l t he v lrn\ c some clu uces on 1ud co11sequentl} 
\I u l so me d a nce mus1c bv return 
+ + + + 
1 t BA":\DMASl BR HEX" OOD 1ene " s fat S t 
:-; t �p h e 11 s I H lage Bat 1 r1 and tells  us t111 t t he 1905 
s 1 rnp l e 3Jieet 19 best yet 
+ + + + 
"\f1 S I  CREI A.R .l' l'DWARDS Lel i s  us llt \ t  Coed 
Jloeth ll 1 11d is in 1 c t 1•rng ha.1 cl fm R hyl co ntest 1nc1 
' i I l w utt some 8lnft1ug 
+ + + + 
::II1 RA. -.ff1rARTER r' A::\:::i l clle'1 � lot Sl  De n \  s 
p ll Band "' balHl that does a grea t rlr-ul 01 m a 1  eh 
rn' 1 11 d  con•e fl  neu t l �  v. :-in Ls more ma 1 �hes and Jes� 
sciec 11011s }f 1 ru1e� l t l e Sh011 tcler 10 ;-,bnulcler 
s11 s J1e 
Mr i::iEC.RE'I.AR 1 A..."l':\Al'\ tells us t hat the l'le\\ 
bm gll Brass Band i• all right aml will be bus' 
outside soon 
+ + + + 
:i\h SEORETAR1 I"lAACS of Horn.sb:1 Temper:Uici> 
Ba.ucl Crrnntham tells us that the:1• a1e gomg along 
al l u gh t C ood luck t-0 you 
+ + + � 
M1 F BOHA..."11'\A r ene1's for i\fanchesle1 Co1por>r 
t1011 Bi ass Bflnrl a bancl \1 e s hould llke to hear 
mo1 e of 
+ + + + 
;)Ii SEORET.AJU WALKER renews fo l Llt,tle 
Cheste1 B1 1ss Band which he tells us is domg 
1ery mcel3 nnd makmg l)rog1ess 
+ + .. + 
:\fr BA...\DMASTER FAIBHURS'l of Cad1shead 
P11ze Ba,ucl xcne"s A big brass buncl of 30 and 
well balanced A llO\\ erful sheet band, "c should 
Sa} 
-+ .... + ... 
;)fr SEORB'IARY FAULD>:> mfor ms us t 1t 1t the 
Chi yston Banrl is up to foll str eugth 1nc1 gomg. 
on fine 
+ + + + 
Mr J B PARKER sends kmdl� greetwg. f10m 
Ballochmyle Common and Da1nconner Pnbllc Rand 
+ + + + 
:M:1 SEORE'I'AR1 l\IARLE1 t.ells us that l31 otton Old Sihei Baud Vlill send one or hrn qna1tette par ties to the Ml:idcUesbrough conte st 
+ + + + 
Mr "\\' FOX of Bampton Foresters Band tells 
us that they me 1n epanng a concert That is -.vhat 
e1e1 ;y band sho nh1 do ::rt lea.st once a year 
+ + + + 
N1 EA); D M A�TER '[ HOl\f.AS of l\ie1  thyr Vale 
'Io"u Band tells us that they are workmg h111d for l\fountam Ash and concludes- Wish the Journal 
all success 
+ + + 
M1 BA...'ID.MASTER CHAD\\ !CK of :i\101 le� Sub 
scnpt1on Band wntes-' Please send a Brass Band 
Pr1me1 ' as "e a1 e sta1 uug a Jnn1oi lot 
+ + + + 
)f1 IIARRl BROADHEAD of Hol111e Pnze Band 
tells us that they are hard at " Gem111a d1 ' ergy for Hnclclersfielcl Good luck 
+ + -+- + 
M1 SBCREIAR1 WATT;:; renews for Poole ' olun tee1 B.md a band of 18 h1ass ancl 5 ieed-and a 'er;, po1mlar band too 
+ + -+- + 
M1 B.A...1\Dhl.A.STE R  GRAY of Gray s 'l emperance 
1111tes- I "\\ ant the g1 and umque select10ns Meyerbeex :-ind ' 'I  anuh l user mstcad of so much dance musw Tell Bl:i.ckf11ar ' that \IC axe puttmg 
on some really good iehe arsals and I c.1nnot eom plain on that sco1 e Of cou rse i..t t akes a. long time 
to make a i eallv good )Janel but we me dorng om best 
• + + + 
M1 .l:lA:I\ DJIIAS TER COOPER rene\1 s fo1 the small I angfo1cl Brass Band wluch numbers the usual 14 of rm ril (,loucestei 
+ + + + 
:M1 G 'y REED iene\1s for Ornntham Bo1 ough Band m cl msteac1 of dance music lns t iste runs 
to the gieat r�nnhauser March 
+ + + + 
)'[1 H NEEDHAM 1 eue"' s for Lrnth,rn1te Band 
who a10 now iii a-ct1smg Gemma di ' e1 gy for Huddersfield contest and >ull be there 
+ + + ..... 
.Mt OIIIPPE-'\DALE i enews fo1 B loxham St M:a1 y  s Chm eh Bailld and wauts good old flees hke 
Reel Cross Kmght &c m place o " Don1 zett1 &c 
+ -+- + -+  
Mr � 'v\ 111'.ES r ene1\., for Ashton Kc� nes Band and su:rs- I enclose P O  fo1 the usual , ou hno"\\ 
_._ + ... .... 
:M1 SEORETAR1 'IHOMAS V111te s fo1 the Fuendly 
Prize Baud-I beg to enclose our annual subscnp 
t1011 for 1905 Let us ha>e it at once as " e are late 
+ + + � 
l\Ii JOI!!'\ LITTLE r eneV\ s  for H<1m1lton Palace Collier� S1h e1 B md " h1ch 1s rn full p1 actice and full of e ne1 gv 
+ + + + 
Ilfr C ARU:\DEL of Glasgo1' Loco II 01 hs "ih er 
Prize l:land tells us lb t l  the band is 111 an all u �h 
condition and rehearsrng Songs of Scotlal1CI .. �� with gl'tnt, gns t-0 
+ + + + 
Mi SECRE'I A.n."Y MOO.RHOUSE rene\\ S fo1 Hmch clllle Mill P1 1ze B mcl wluch is domg > e1 ;,  >1ell at 
present .... + + + 
Mr C '\ Al SOX seucls 29s fo1 \\ ilsh rn Pul.Jlleo 
Br a ss B<1nd mcl \l llt es- Rather late bnt safe and sure Ronud to come you ],no� and bette1 late 
than 11e, e 1  Tell ou1 f11eud of Bolton cum Bun (hs 
trict that " o  take 17 B B '.'\ 1)e1 111onth "luch sllo" 
we m e  ' e1 y much ah>e 
+ i .... + 
M1 J II MI'ICHELL of West lrn1 y ou I 11 m naud 
wntc s- I beg t o  mfoi m vou tha t ou1 band '"11 in 
futm e be kno,1 n is the Bustol 'les t  Band " e  m e  do mg t" o mgh ts R " eek at 1n ac t 1ce and sh.ill be m goocl form for the enb"a gemc nts of 1\luch w� h.n e tl1 e ldy booked a fe\I '' e ,u e al so gettrng up 
a conce rt for the unemplo;veLl 
+ + + + 
hl1 BA:\D:i\IA>:>'ILR EAXDLE l of l ules 11 ell B1 to� Ba nd sa} s- I beg t o  enclose P 0 for J ouurnl ao p e1 usual and m lllace of Domzetti I '1 ould hke two o l d f n om 1tes Il Bra ' o and II ort ln is the 
Lamh �eud the m usic fi1 st post to moi 1 o" and 
" e  sha11 get 1 L  1 t  night 
+ + + _._ 
'[1 JOE:\ L EI G II of Sal e  \ i ll age Ba ncl ,1 11te,­
Once m o 1 e I beg to send you ou1 a11 11ua l snb sc11pl10J1 to Jour nal I 11eecl not i sk � ou to send l.i} 
1 etinn Ooocl lucl for another J ea1 ' 
_._ ... -+- _._ 
Mi A J lRDI� sends us °" iepo1 t of the Polton ll'ltlls P11ze Baud s ann ual social )1(1 \\ ilh tm 
R 1111me1 p1ofessional coucluclo1 "\\ a s  lHCsented 
>nt h  -i, handsome gold "atch as a marl- of estee111 
The ban cl h a s  sco1 e cl at e'et y contest holds th, 
I\.Hkcaldy Cull and t h� t"\\o cups of the Scottish 
Assocrnt1011 Then honom s recoict for 1903 and 1901. is snnpl:} sp l enchcl Bi<t' o '  It was a gteat e' enmf! 
tntl one t h 1t the men will long r emembe t  
+ + + _._ 
1£1 JOH :"f RUTTER of S t andish Subsc 11pt1011 Pl!ZC R md '\ Illes- rhe lJIOspectuses for OUl qua<l 
11lle contes t on Ap1 1 l  2�nd a 1 c  no> ready a nd , .,  t i ns t tint t h e  ha nds "\\ Ill a t  once send a 1io stc u d  tor s arne \\ e i egieL l o  see our nca1 ne1ghbou1 -Ci oohe h1 '1n g a prnmc on same d1y as il 1s bound to do n s a, ht t le hmm Ho"e \ er we t 1 ust that t he iJ rnds '1 ill a l l  1 1lly 1 onnc1 us as of old so t h  i t  11 e 
can spe nd one more meuy c1, y togethe 1 
+ + _._ _._ 
RA' D�IASrER COOiP of F,ul s wor c h  Rc etl Il.l l l cl 
s a '  s- Sample sheet is u res1sti l lc l n auks I n  
c losed ls  P 0 
'l[r SECR E'I AR "Y ALEXA:\D"ER ol the .J\Iusoc 1 
bu rg h fi nd F1she11 o w T1ades B,1ncl sends us t nl' 1 1  1 11uu l l i J  t l  rnce sheet Du11ng the yea t  t h e  b a ml 
has 1 a 1,cd £40 for cha11ties have iil <t J  eel 2b Jll o 
menacle conceits 1n \ d llOUs p11 t s  of the to" n l i  " "'  
'' on 1011 1  c H ps a t contes t s  riucl h.n c  gn e u  1 h c  
to" nspco p l e  C \ e 1 y ieasoH t o  b e  pro ud of t ne n 1  
.. + .... ..... 
:.\1 1  A \\r K L Y S  iene1 s fo r E 1 s L 1 11gl e n Blllcl 'll11c h 1s g t O \\lng a 11d no" num he 1 s 17 "\\ 1uls to 
much good easy mus1c i s  possible hu t m u st hc-­
\l"Ood l S  he JS l lllllSlCl rn 
_._ + + _._ 
RCOl � I E  o f  JVloff1t >1ute s- 'Ihe l\loJiat B t .i• 
Ra ncl  ar e 111 .1Jne u11c1e1 thmr teac he r l\lr 1 \\ 
8 1 1 1clc 1 so n  L1 "' e been clomg some 1n1 1de9 on the :-4 1 t u 1 clay e' emngs (by the nd of the light fr om 
theu acel� lene la11111) Me n turn o u l  to prnct1re-1n good u nrnbe1 s and a.re keenly rnte1 es tcd ill  thl' 1905 select ions ( Lu erpool Jou nrn l  ) J ust got l ie" sopi t tIO from Beason a nd C o  'lhc 1 n n u  t l  pub l te rnee t u 1g w1ll be held on )fu eh 211d " he n  the n c "  comm 1 t tcc 11 1 l l  b e  chosen 
-+- + + + 
"\J 1 J H ".HIIE the W€ l l  1'110\\ u Ma 1 1chee c 1  
tea c het  a tul com11oset " 11tcs- I c o 1 1 g 1 atulale :\I i 
Ilo u u d  on t he excetleuc<> o f lu s 1905 al rn ugemc 1 1 t s  
H is ' 1 1 1ety seems rnexh rnstrhlc H e  1 s still the J,111g of a l l  1 1 1 ss Jnncl anauge1 s Donrnetti i•  a l "  n s l ll t h e  i 1g ht com1)ass of the b md llH C \\ S l B rnd w l nch I teach sri:1 that Domzcth " 1s wot th a l l  tho mus tc sen t  lo them last yea 1 1,, 1 Loudon JOu 1 u tl wd a l l  the 1est of t he L J fo 1 t l1 1 s  ) ea 1 18 c q u a l l ;\i good in its pi ice Rob Ro• 
i8 f u l l o! porn l s  ot wterest G e mma, i s  also , gem But Domzetti of cou1 se 1s the )J1-cce A in dece n t  \ J a n el  c ln JJhy it It 1 s  no� more d1flicu l t  t h  1 11 Roh RoJ ' 111d it  is e h  n m1ug music h orn fir st io l 1st  t n <l l l i e  ,11 1 a,11gcmcnt ls i l J ·ol u 1 e h  
iierfec t 
) 
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L IVER POO L  BRASS B A N D  (& M I L I TA RY) JO URNAL. PU B L I S H E D  BY W R I G H T  & RO U N D, 34, E R S K I N E  ST REET, L I V E RPo
'OL.  
P U B L I S H E D  B Y  W R I GH T  & ROU N D, 34, E RS K I N E  S T R E E T, LIVERPOOL.  "RUSTIC REVE L s .r· T. H .W R I GHT. 
NORTH KENT NOTES. 
"STOLE N KISSES?' 
d a y  togetb e r  nnd also a little playing. If this came 
ofr'. Lhen they could hav� a r rangements made for 
a meeting of representatives (one from each band 
T. H I C K TON. 
l i n e s  with items o f  interest to "Amb assador," c a r e  
of " Brass Band N e w s , "  I shoul d  be glad to m a k e  
use of them. Let t h e m  be brief and to the point., 
and reach 34, Brskine Street. Liverpool . by aboU"� 
the 15th of the month. -
Hope to have news of more interest next mont h .  
'!'ill then. au rn\'O ir. 'l'HE AMBASSADOR. 
WEST WALES N OTES. 
"-ell, :t>lr. Editor, shall ha Ye a talk this month p resent). '!'hen could b e. decided as to making the 
i w ith your permission) on a subject that has holiday a n  m1nual affall' also discuss nnd decide 
l iotherccl me for many years now, viz., the slowness a s  to whether they would form a County Associa­
with which the light is spreading in Kent. 'l'he t ion, appoint offic i a l s  and committee, adopt rules, 
county of Kent h a s  a n  area of 1,555 square miles, a n d  means of carrying association on, &c.  Look a t  
w i t h  a popula.tion of about 1,200.000, or about 740 to t h e  stimulus this would give to the b a nds. They 
1.he square mile-pretty densely populated for a would hear each
 other play, and could j udge for 
county that i s  yery near purely agricultu ral.  There / themselyes a s  to the Yalue of good tuition and com-
. uro 441 parishes . and about 450 towns und villngcs ; , petition. It would be the means of bringing t h e  )fr. Eclilor ,-The a n n u a l  meeting o f  our a ssocia-
Lough o r  Silver a re handicapped by h aving been 
placed in clas3 A. I hope the association will do 
something for you soon. I hear they have selected 
a committee to c l a ssify the bands and to draft out 
a new scheme. 
Waunarl wydd Bancl .-:\'o news. 
Remember the Llandovery contest on \Vhit :Mon­
day, when ·· Llewelyn," the hero of Wales, will  be 
test-piece for dass A and · · Gems of Cambria " for 
class B. I think eyery true "rel shman will be 
filled with patriotic feelings on this dav when 
. . Llewelyn " w i l l  be performed by the ' various 
bands so near to the spot where the famous \Velsh 
Prince was. killed and laid to rest. So I sincerely hope the lustonc llltle town of Llanvm clrlyfru w i l l  
be t h e  centre of attra�tion o f  all  ' t h e  lovers of 
music and history on Whit Monday. 
'l'IIE HAWK . 
BARROW NOT ES.  
n ncl I think I a m  well wilhin t h e  m a rk when bancl s  of Kent u11 to a state o f  e ffic iency ye,us tio n  w n s  held o n  February 18tb, 1905, when there 
stating there are over 200 a m ateur bands i n  the soonci· than what the preseut slow process of was a good number of bands represented, and a 
county, some brass. some m i l itary, aucl some so - ;twakening will  do-. There are plenty of good most successful meeting was held. The reports of 
called military ( about 20 brass instruments and teachers among them n o w  who could he ba d  very the o llicials showed t h at the associahon was 011 a 
three or four reeds). ::'ifow. j u st think of the possi· reasonab l e ,  men who h a ve had a vast number of sound footing, and ha.cl · a most successful season in 
hilities of a county like th i s  i n  the brass ba.nd years' experien c e  in the best bands of the country, l904 ; and the 1905 season augurs weH to surpass all  
world.  It could b e  a second T.ancashire or Y ork· men who !mow what i s  wanted and how to g·et, it,  the success ihev had in ihe ])asl. 'l'he fol lowing 
shire, :provided they u sed the same methods and .an d let me remind the band smen that whateYer were e l ected officers for the ensuing ye a r  : -Presi­
ideas to work it out. I ha\'e been pretty well all Pxpense i s  incul'recl by good leaching a nd contest- dent , Mr. A. G. Hm·ries, Pontybercm ; y i cc .presi­OYer Kent in one capa city or another, and h eard ing- i s  money well spent. It improyes the band 1 ., J H B v d 1 . f' · 1 a nd see n m any of these bands, some of them old· to such an extent that there . is a grnater demand c ent , ..,,r .  · · utter, i stra gyn m s ;  rn ancia Many thanks for your kind remarks, brother 
e stablished and been i n  exist,ence 40 O l' 50 years. for their services, and at b e tt e r  prices for those secretary, Mr. Thos . H .  'J'hom a s, Bi·ynaman ; cntrn ; but , my lad, there was hate planted i n  the .Some of them seem to still  have the same instru· services . also increases their support from the general secretary, Mr. J . J. W"i l liams, 'l'rebanos. bi·casts of bauclsmen before e ver I took up my pen 
m enls now that they started with. Upright J!l fiat general public.  Well, I suppose t l;l a t  space is 'l'hc annual contest is to be helcl on the Mumbles to chronicle events of Rarrow. I have seen it for 
hasses, about the size of present Besson o. r Boosey a.bont, full again, but think it over c a refully. men, 
Pier i n  Ju,ne, also several good motions were years, and see it yet. I don't go from band t o  band 
·miphoniums, and about half t.he weig-l�t ;  old aud I l{now there are many among- you who can 
p assed. 'l'h e  officers hoped every band will do their with my eyes shut, I tell you. But 1 wonder b ow 
circulars wilh ahouL as much m usical tone in them ' offer good suggestions o n  this idea, n n cl  perhaps 
utmost to keep their houses• in order, a s  it seems you know there is hate. I l'efute the a ccusation 
as a bul ly-beef tin-G trombones or monstre BB flat, suggest many im1n·o,·ements. I shall be glad to they wil l Im Ye a. Yery busy sea.son . that I ha.Ye ea.used all y hate, for I lrnve been very 
neYer been seen o 1· heard tell of. If a contestrng h a ve suggestions from any of you and no doubt the A Y
stradg-ynl a•is Ba nd a re keeping well tog-ether .  careful not to draw comparisons (musically) re­
bancl happens to be engaged to 11. lay at the�e Editor will find smwe for them. Let u s  have l t
hough they h a ve lost one or two of thei r men g- ai·ding the bands. But i t  i s  so easy for men of 
p l aces. the locals  staud round the B H  flat lost 1 11 discussion and I liave no doubt but that something they mean to be on the top this season again. G ood " Crit ic's," calibre to draw such conclusions, in so· · 
wonder and asking questions about it (that is t11 ta.ngible a, nd beneficia.l to the bands of J{ent will luck to you ,  lads.  much as they judge others by themselves. Now 
good sigu).  Wel l .  out of all this number of. bands spri n g  from t hat cliscussioll. 
C wmtawe :3ih·er are looking J;.orward towanls the . . Critic." " compal'isons are odious," and I shoulcl....'. 
there is hardly a dozen who have competed 111 con- Lewisham Borough .-Is a real go-ahead band. 1 Belle Vuo July contest. They are in t h e  list of the did I not know your c a libre-be surprised at your 
tests yet ; and, more c11l'ions still.  these can all be expect, t o  hear great things of them this summer fayourecl ones. I think the best wishes of eYe ry letters ; but thPy a1·e going to recoil with a surety 
found i u  a short nanow strip of North Kent. with Mr. Morgan i n  the middle-a fine chap. lrue bandsman in West V\'ales wi l l go with them, upon your head. By the way, I entirely agree w H h  
Take t h e  map of i(ent, d l'aw a. s1.1·aight l i n e  f rom Belvedere Excelsior (Lhe o n l y  uuclefeatecl con· and hO);>e t h ey will  be a b l e  to d o  justice to " G wlacl yon aa regarding Sunday concerts r e  Shipyard 
alJouL Lewisha lll to G ravesend, and you have about testing b a ncl extnnt).-No scalps l i fted yet, but Y G an. Band. I ha\'e raised m y  yo ice and my pen time 
all of th e lot i n  a strip 30 miles long and about. fi ve intend doing grea L t h ings. Afraid they will not Y stalyfera Tem11<>i·ance.-O ur present c upholders after time about the dPsecration of the Sabbath. I 
rniles wide iu i l s  broaclesL part from lme to nver. do i t  until they have a first·class teacher. Howeyer, are l<eeping steady a l  iL. Mr.  Morg·au finds t hem Ji aye quoted 8Uitahle and }Jopular sa.crecl pieces. I 
1 point this o1it to sh_ow how slowly 1.be light is we shall see. plenty o f  work. '!'hey a re about the stronges t corn- don't blame you speaking about the Shipyard ancl 
spreading-. Dartford Volunteer Silrnr.-Rather quiet, perh a1is bination we ha Ye in the west . Sousa's marches, wh ich, appa rently, suited the 
If my memory sen·es m e  right, .Northfleet were are prepa ring a surprise for H S  al l .  Js it so, Mr. A.lltwen Silver ar
e very backward in attending public ; but " Eureka," .i nst, imagine a bmi d of such 
the first Kentish ]Janel to yenture mto t h e  contest Exeler ? practice. Now, la.Cts, that is not l h e  way to lJrepare standing (vide · · C ritic ' " )  as the Steelworks shocking 
scribes who write to the good old B.B.N. \Vho c a n  
forget t h e  enthusiasm which broke forth when 
" Ni m " carried off the honours of the euphonium, 
haritone, ancl horn ye ars ago ! He w a s  a m a rYel it1 
those cla,ys .  I woncler if " Critic " was born then ? 
I am sorry to haye to compare the baucls of t h e  
town, b u t ,  if their selected champions w i l l  continue 
to write as they do, I must, i n  defence, pay thelll 
back i n  their own coin. We c a n ' t  afford to dream 
of olden clays and Ya liant deeds clo1)e then. but we 
m u st live i n  t h e  present o r  be left behind . 
So " Volunteer " h a s  t u rned up again. I am g l a d  
to hear t h a t  h i s  baJid can p l a y  a l l  t h e  other locals 
at, sight (in his mind). But why not demonstrate 
it ? I have never known his fancy bancl go t o  a 
contest yet. G ood old " Vol." I like your audacity ; 
it is delicious, and well merits the old adage, " A  
little knowledge is a clange1·ous thing." 
Dalto n  Eisteddfod i s  over, and " E u reka." what a 
surprise-1Ja.ckct again l "Critic" a n d  " Volunteer's" 
pets, idols,  and ch ampions were distressingly con­
spicuous by their absence. \Vhy, oh,  why, clo they 
not show us a n  example ancl less of precept ? 'Vhat 
a. chance they missed. About a dozen quartet1:e 
parties. but not one of their lot. ill. Now, " Critic . "  
a n d  " Volunteer," w h y  d i cl  y o u  n o t  " an fait 
accompli " at Dalt on ? You say you ha Ye· the t alent 
to do it with, and you know what the go9cl o l cl  book 
says about burying your t alents. :'lo, it won't do. 
and your talk will have t o  be taken " Cum, grnno. 
salis." Again, why not take my suggestion re 
contest ? 
Just a word about the bands. 
'l'he Wesleyans, Shipya.rcl, and Da lton competed 
a t  the Dalton Eisteddfod. Oh. what a sur111·ise ! Dallen 1st, Wesleyans 2nd ! What think you about 
that, Mr. Editor ? 'l'he crack and much-Yauntecl 
Shipyard and M'r. Holman ' s  quartette parties being 
knocked out with a, lot, of young players ! I con­
gratulate them ; it shows sheer hard work. 
The single-handed colltcst was won by Mr. Holman, with Mr. Lynn (Shipyard again) second. 
I congratulate them bot h .  but c a n ' t  understand 
why Mr. 'l'om Shaw does not show u s  what h e  can 
do, fo r h e  can if he likes. 
field, closel y  followed by Gravesend. 'l'hc�c two Dartford Town Band.-,Yo1·king hard, frequently for the contest season. You will  be blaming ernr.v· the good people of Ba rrow by playing on the Lord ' s  
h a n d s  are 1i.ndonhteclly b y  far the best 11� the p l aying out and seem to b e  pretty well suppo1·lecl .  thing and eyc i·ybocly when you will be left out i n day such Americnn muck a.s the " Roneysuclde and 
<:aunty, but siuce t h en. many more between North - I bel ie\'e this band h a ve good oppo rtunities to get the cold on the contest day. I hope to ha Ye a the Bee ! "  
Steelworks and Shipyard g a v e  t w o  concerts 
. (sacred) ; good programmes. FURNESSIA.. I 
H EBDEN BRI DGE D I STRI CT. fleet and London have followed suit, a n d  a r e  creep- on . support being good. aud able to fine work for better report of you soon . 0, how e le,·ated, how inspired we felt when we ing sleaclily u p  lo them ; but, as yet, the light h a s  p l ayers. Ilope Mr. Allder may be as successful a 'l'rebanos Silver, I arn sorry to say, is on its last heard such deep, noble, and entrancing melodies 
not sp read far westward. eastward. or southward . teacher a s  h e  i s  a cornet player. Bob must have legs .  What i s  the matter. la d s ?  ·why not have a 1·oll  forth from that divine composition. All, 
Now I lrnow. from beinc� a close reader of the "Bras s a r a re string of medals now tha·t he has won a s  good m•rn at the helm ? I hope io see you all right brother " CJ'iti c , "  yo u  shou l d  not t h row stones if Sir,-On Saturday afternoon, February 4th the 
Band �ews, " that there a re a. l arge n mnhe r  of Northfleet·s solo cornet player. Good luck to h im .  soon you li ve in a gla.ss-h ouse. Pick your own beam out Hebden Bl'idge Banc! had a band lnt ra cle throu�h bandsmen in Kent the same, and to these I appea l  Dartford i\1ission .-Don't hear much of them Clycl.:t ch Bancl have a0rranged with Mr. \'\ i llie first. brother, be1'ol'e u sing a microscope for other the village .. On Sunday evening, the 5th . they ga�
·
e to be up aud doin g :1ncl emulate their neighbours.  l a tely. What's u11. men ? J,et us lwar from you .  G riffiths. l a t e  of J ,lansamlet, to become their bancl- peop le 's. n. concert i n  the Co-operatiye, Hall, Crown t:jtreet Go i n  for good tuition. Once you taste the benefi�s Darlford Salvation Arruy.-Pegging away on the master, which I think is a good selection. Now, join Now a few words regarding his comnaring the Hebden Bridge. T h e  concert was a good one.  Thu of careful teaching and the exh1larat10n of contes c- same old lines ; don't seem to get any better. What lhe associ clti on a l  once, and l ook out for t h e  coming bands. He c l a im s  ihat ten years ago or so the band played t h ree• selections. 
ing you will n o t  rest satisfied trntil you become . a a place for bands i s  DarLfonl !  Slloulcl ha ye ou e or contest.  Steelworks were a better band than the Shiiiya rcl is February 13th.-Hebclen Bridge Band had thei i· :power in t h e  brass band world. Some of yo u  w i ll two ti ptoppers out of their little l o t .  M
Ll �.
G
nsamle t  Ba n d  a r e  more clPa.d tlrnn al i
1
Ye . �ow, to-clay . . . ·wltat rot ! "  I think I know a little of the annual meeting i n  t h e  B a n d  room, Foster Holme. say. How are we to do it ? ·well. with t h e  Edit�: n"s North f\eet Sih·er.-Wo rking a s  hard al! eYer, for r.  ' riffilhs. i s  there nol a chance to ma <e tlungs Steelworks' c a reer, a s  I have followed them for Hebden B ndge. Mr. Sutcliffe, Hell iwell, presicl,e d  pennission, r w i l l  next month o ff e r  a sugg-C'stwn. Yery little. Ilear they liaYe to make three public h1
um o n c e  m ore ? Should like
f
to see t h e  band i
1
n
1 
more years thau I c a re to count. I heard them i n  0 ,:e r  a. moderate· assembly. Mr. ''IT· A. Simpson. showing how a sta.rt could b e  made by a fe w app cal'ances to ra ise about £1. \'fonder the men t ie H" old form again . Now o r  one strong pn 1890, I think. at Morecambe and w·orkillglon and Hrnchl!ffc . . of Cra�g Hall, was unanimously re· € a niest and aspiring bandsmen (Lhe more .the h a  Ye a n y  heart left. Lost their solo t rombonist, together ; you can do it if you like. Barrow in t h e  same yem', a n d  I h a  Ye no hesitation elected presJClent. X vote of th anks was tendered to helter), and am conficlent that this o r  some s1m 1l a r  before my last notes appeared i n  print-one of the Morriston, 1he o lcl Swa nsea. VallC'y crack band, i n  saying that they have had a better band i n  him and Mrs. Simpson for their interest in the ·lllan conll  be adoutecl which would bring t h e  \'ast originators of the band, too . I suppose he found n o  are working hard. uncler t h e  old veteran, C eo .  recent ye ars. I w a s  present two years later,  when band, an.cl for their fina l).c i a l  support a nd generous majority of Kentish into line and in touch with man c a n  se1·ve two masters. Are busy m a ldug one Hanney. They ant icipate to have a busy season they won first prize in the eeJection contest at hosptt a llty. A fa n· number of vice-presidents a ncl each other. to fill his pla.ce. Is it, worth i l ? Some one will snap with enga gements, & c . Millom. 'l'hey were a better band then t h a n  in other o lllcer.e were chosen. The band have had good \'fe will presume t h a t  a good n umber of bands him up, most li kely. Nort hfieet i s  a. regul a r  happy Swansca. Ba.ncl of Hope Ban d a�·e· a. fi ne Jot of youn g 1890 ; but i t  i s  absurd to s ay that they a re not a s  success cl u nng- the con Lest se:i sml . They have been men all over Kent lwve read last, month ' s  notes, huntiug ground for bands who have not the t a lent, men . -'1.r .  Davies, theil' able te�Lcher, has them well good a band 1ww a s  then. Wby, " Critic," how i s  it aL n. great expense i n  instruments pl · t ' ng 'I: ancl make the following suggestion for a start. but have good support,  and can offer inducements in hand, and hope to add a few more prizes to that 1 11 � l l  its wonderful c.areer �he �teel "'.'?.
rk s  hea.r they h a v e  a deficit of about :Cso.'1 �ei; �J·�ize! Coul d  a Barnlsrnen's Holiday for the bands of Kent in the way of work. their list hence the ucason is oul.  h ave only succeeded. in wmm ng th rne fi r st _ p 1 1 z es,  ha.Ye been won during the season he arranged, on so rn ethi11 g  like the followrn g l tnes : G ravesend Silver keep pretty busy ; support, a S wansea Police and County Co uucil  Band h a  Ye a and when th<'y had l!tOe to play agamst, wh1ls� t h e  Feb ruary 11th.-'l'odmorden Old ·Ba.ncl had their Perhaps an energetic band secretary will volunteer great deal lieller than above band. but a r e  troubled few Yacancies for players. Now, here 's a good Slupyanl (a comparat i,vely )'.Ou n_g band) can wm as annual g a,t�ering, Mr. Johu Barker, of R t a nsfiel cl to send out an. invitation lo a l l  bands he c a n  find with the want of wo1·k for members. Hear they chance for those who wish to clou the bln e tunic :p.a1:.Y. ';1; one s�ason . �t. i.s t1.me people of . t_he Hall, presiding. Mr. R. Cunliffe reacl the report . the name aml address of, asking them if they a re h a ve lost mm player-gone to ·wales ; others l ikely and helmet. C 11 tLC type ch opped b .H k rn g  .1 bout t h e  a b11 l t1 es 'I'he band has been rather unfortunate i n  losil1g '" j n faY01u· of h aving a Kent County Associi).tion of to follow. Very l!Orry to hear it : hope t h ings will Swansea ·rramways Band Jiaye had their annual of t!Ie bands of old. Ever_y tow!? has its olc:t· few players. The debt of £26 h a s  been reduced t0t Amateur Baods, a n d  al so t h e  h olding of a n  annual hrightPn shortly. 'Vh i l e  on my way to m a rket to clinner at t h e  RoJ·a l Hotel, Swansea, on February �.ashwnecl enthusiasts. w h o  w1,t,t iiersist that there ,s , £6. The bandsmen and their friends spent "' 1·eunion of bands and Bandsmen's Holiday ? He hear Northfleet, passed G ra1·e send playing in street 14lh, on which occasion they iwesentecl Band- nowt llke the b a?cls of old ; b.u t  th�! tale won t, I u leasanL eYcning in singing and d ancing. wo u l d  surely h•wc at least, a dozen favourable c lose to m a ,.ket. Koticecl the same thing fi rst night master Maimore with a.  beautiful baton, a lso Mr . wash . Thor?. i:icvci '� a s  a band i � 1  Bauo :v a� .�ood . 'l'he annual meet i n g  of t h e  Rishworth and Ryburni l'eplies. Then be could send to the favourable ones, Norlh fleet, were i n  the m arket--G raYesencl nlaycd .Tames, 1 he able man ager of the Tramway Co . . with � s the. S,�1 1pJ ,1 1d is to clay, and i l  1 s  a poor spn 1t of I Vall ey Band took place on Saturday evening. i nviting them to send a representative to hold a j u st outside. C u rious coincidence that they must a photo ol the band. It is gratifying to see such Critic to try and rob th�m of �hat honour. February 11th.  'l'he balance sheet was rcacl. and! meeting, choosing a p l ace that would be i1early p lay j u s t  outside m arket, on that particular night. good feelings between employers and employ��s .  . lie a l so �oasts of �he music the Steelworks pl�yed w aB adopted. This showed rece ipts amount i ng to centra l  to them a l l .  with a view to discussing the Heard seYera l GraYe�encl gentlemen comment on it. Swansea Postal and Telegraph Band, under m olcle1� ltmes. Ag1.eed, that they sele.cted cl1flicull £167 10s .  ()!d . . nn cl  e xpenditu re £141 7s. 31\ d. , leaving pros and cons of the c1uestion ; and s u rely the lst Kent A.V. (G ravesencl).-As iier usual . nothing friend Bartlett, are goil1g strong. G ood discipline, piece � for ow�! ch�,ice contest. but dld they }�lay a balance of £z6 2s. 9d. Very n icr. -lmncls who sent these representatives would bear seen or heard of them. good practices, an cl good mnsic are the order of the �hem : I say �o. To sc rainbl.e lhEoug l�, a. pwcfl 1 Saturday eYening, February lSth.-Rocial ancl tbe coat of meeti11g, &c . , among them. Here is the Gra,yesencl Salvation A.rmy.-Same old rut, as far clay. ia a dtf e_reni thm� from playrng il. Now. , C nti9 , ' dance in Spa Hole Mill, Eastwood, hv the .\" aze-first and most difficult sten o\·ercome. The repre- as playing i s  concerned. Collected very near £5 Gorseinon Ban cl liaYe enrolled a few J'Otm g men if you wish ,r?ur}dols to get °;.nolbei· slatrng, write bottom Temperance Band. • sentati yes meet, and decide. say, to ftx a elate for local relief fund. A generous action, men, a nd into their ranks. "11 y not h •tYe a g'ood teacher some more. i ot, to the B . B  � - . and I promise you Ilad 110 news from my olhei· bands Yi z . . B la.ck towards the end of th e summer for Bandsmen's I hope has been well aupreciatecl by those benefited. and h ave a pure brass )Janel 0 'l'hen there will b� a reply wluch you paused fot·. I h a ve been through Dike M il l s, Lee Mount, I<ing Cros's, _ orland, Holiday-might choose Maidstone. Advertise it in Now there arc dozens of bands that T cannot gel I some hope of you to h a  Ye some pleasure. iu the i t, all, ancl in conj unction with my old friend Mr. Sowerby Bridge, Copley and Skircoat, and Corn­the county and Yarious local papers, i nYiting all i nformation of-Bexley United, Crayford, Rochester, business .  You have Jllenty o f  s111111ort, so why not , Ximro cl . \Yoocl, I c laim to k now more abou � t he holme . I li ope th ey are all in good form , and get· bands of the county lo attend and harn a sociahle High u m ,  Cliffe, &c. If a n J· band would d rop a few make the best of i t· ? l1 i sto1·y of Barrow bands than any of the anonymous ting ready for the contest field. ORPHl'CU:-l, 
1 0  
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PE-RSONALS 
.... + + + 
'!'he fi m of J Gi een oo l and Son of >iouth 
Shields are "'ell known to all bandsmen fo tl en 
s1 ec al t es for bps i.nd 'alves But 1t may not be 
oo :rnll known that the;y are extens 'e dealers and 
re1rnuers Lnd can fit a band up at any time v.1th a 
ft lL set of goo l second hand mstrun ents 
+ + .... + \\ e 1 a;rn received n. cheqr e for £20 frnm M '\ 
L Byrd of the 31d Glos V B  Club and Instittte 
As it comes J 1st as we me rea.� for pres0 "e 
ha.rdly know hat to do n the matter It appears 
thn.t ve a1 e t-0 hold this cheql e until the challenge 
1s accepted or reJecte l 
+ + + + lir J Wh1ttrngton the secretan of the Shne-
brook con.test v;r1tes- We a.re dorng !I.way with 
the q nck step contest and ha vmg an mvitation 
contest for Jumo1 bands with Ma;nr co and 
Senti �el as test pieces '!he bands mv ted v;ould 
bo Shirebrook A S Clowne Warso1 Bolsover 
Plea.sley Whitv.ell and C eswell Of comae these 
ba.nds cm: ld also compete m the se111or contest if 
they 1 keel but tl e Jumo1 contest ill be rnsen ed 
fo them We th nk tins lll be more mterestmg 
hau a quick--ate1 contest 
THE SOl\IGS l F WAL ES 
I was ext emcly soxry t-0 read the letter of a 
Westerner Ill last month s issue I utterly fail 
to see any course for such au attack if the1e was 
rsally any attacl t-0 be made I certamly expected 
it ftom t.he other side In answer to his quest10ns 
I may tell him that I know a great deal that has 
been go ng on that has every tend.ency to widen 
the breach instead of lessen it Ha\e I not 
pleaded for the Westerners smce long befme the 
\Vest "\Vales Associa,tion " as  rn existence Ha-d the 
Westerners ha l cer lam obstacles removed and cer 
tain privileges-for instance a un krm rate paid 
f01 attendmg meetmgs after paying railv;ay fa.re 
such a.s "as allowed [Lfter the breaoh had taken 
place and other tbmgs for v;hwh I very much up­
held them at the time-the 1' est Wales Association 
never , ould have been in existence But as 
·westerner agrees with me in reference to the 
umty of the t" o assomations and a.s such a course 
1s no v be ng considered by both and each are quite 
prepared to admit that m u.mty lles their strength 
let us not quibble O\er spilled milk but rnther 
reJO ce at the prospect of ot 1 hopes bemg fulfilled 
in the rear future 
The annual meet ng of the Associat10n took place 
on Sa urday February llth at the Queen s Hotel 
Cardiff Though the a.genda was only a short one 
as compared with some years yet the meetmg d d 
not la.ck mter est as some of the mot1on.s were of 
exceptional rnterest The ' hole of the officers were 
.re-elected The President excelled himself m his 
address H T Rwhards scheme for the higher 
education of our ban lsmen as musicians was car 
ried unammously and a committee ap1 01nted to 
draft it i nto workmg- {l;l;der May it PIOl!Per and 
why should it noV We ha\e lads m our bands as 
capable of d1st1ngmshmg themselves as can be 
found m the whole world if onl\ gnen the oppor 
tumty and 1 he encouragement I beheTe tb.e next 
annual contest \Tiil be at Pont; pcy dd 
Tonyrefail Band ::tre \ery busy I hear Mr J 
Looker haE! been secured on the trombone so they 
mean business 
A.beraman are in grand fonn aux ous fo1 the 
hay May they succeed 
CLYDESDALE NOTES 
Bands a e lllov; ly bt t sm el� mak ng a n o' c 
Some 111 the r ght wa:i; some m the wrong News 
of trouble reaches me from Clydebank Jarneston 
Crofthead Dykehea-d Hamilton d stuct which is 
a great pity 
It may 1I1tmest bands esirous of proper teaoh 
mg to kno" that Mr Shav. is now resident in Glas 
gow and open t-0 tal e a fe\ b::ind8 Surely lJands 
men a ll kno; that Mr Shaw is a proper bra£s band 
tea<:he1 
Mr Sutton mentions the fact that he w ill tal e on 
anothet band I am pleased to kno" that he leaves 
the matter an open one Any band can be taken 
Hern gives an opportumtv to bandsmen who boast 
thel are seekmg knowledge of m isic if they ieal y 
wish to have uecent bands tr the effect of a lesson 
from a teacher Very very few if any ba.nlsmen 
(here) e; er take leswns They imagme the band 
1oom t-0 be sufficient it is not Men pa.ss m and 
out of bands for years v;ithout e;e1 havmg e;en 
knowledge of scales Oh that Gmvres M d 11;1 rrdite were here t-0 wnte up Scotch bands lhe 
Lieut Rogan faults m your last issue bear ha lly 
on this district yet the bandsmen are satisfied 
"hl()h is the worst sign of all 
Dumbarton ha.rd at ' ork for Glasgow contest 
and should with reasonable It ck have a place 
Jameston down badly .lt i8 a pity this band could not push ahea<l and grrn Mr Shaw a chance 
of reapmg tl e benefit of li8 woi k 
Clydebank report i8 not too good Surely to 
goodness this and once the best of the bunch and 
even now the se<lond best m the '' est is not golllg 
to fall 
Kn ghtawood bent on busmess Get a teacher 
and see what you are made of 
Sprmgburn ditto No uews fiom G°' an but ex 
pact their band will be to the fore 
Dubs pract1s ng hard good luok to them 
Rutherglen are lll workmg order under Mr Watr 
son Surely thmgs will right themselves this year Newton quiet Blantyre ditto 
Hamilton Palaoe played out lately-at a football 
match I believe-and made a really mce show 
Thormewood so so practismg for Glasgow Park 
lots of ne' music 
Mil nwood a b t short handed Just 11ow but tha 
will right itself 
Coltness at Bellsh1!1 Old Band a concert both 
good Coltness certa n y tands first n the Wes 
th s l ea1 Good luck to yon Mr Sutton 
BARNSUiY DISTR I CT 
Tl o lead seas01 f r some bands w 11 soon be ove but let us hope that the iesunect101 w 11 b e  one thu,t will b e  folt and that it will b e  a day to be 
I emember e l because the1 e are one 01 t vo bands 
m my d1stuct that "ould do with the trumpet 
soundurg so that the lead shaJl r ae as some l ave 
long been dea l B t a few a1 e ei l much ah ve 
an l h immmg then lamps so as to be ready for 
next season 
Now Ba11 sley ' ol nteers ' ha t  d o  so say about 
contestmg itl J ou1 ne v )andmaster and 1rn1 t 
new band P You ougbt to do somethu g fo tl e 
new man s credit and not i est on the lau1els 
of the goo l old bygones You arc q ite able 
to g1 e a vei0 good account of you1sel es as the 
opmwn of the bandsmen of the distr et generally is that you a e frightened to contest as you may 
lose the naime that your foref thei s have gamed 
for � on N o v Just show them that you can be as 
good as J our forefathers 
Barnsley Borough -The news from you is not so 
good as it ought to be Come you will have to pull 
vourselves together or else you ai e go ng to be 
belund a long way when the season comes Don t 
let other bands see that the leavmg of Ma.Jor 18 
gomg t-0 be the breakmg up of you 
Barnsley Coopers -Are you " ting for the 
tt umpet to blo" P 
Barnsley Temperance -I am sony to ha\e to 
chromcle YO i still m the backgrO<Und I think 
there must l e somethmg wrong with the works of 
the band 
Old !lhll keep themsehes aJive very mcely an l I 
thml that with a llttle coa.x1ng you will give a 
very good account of yourselves at Easter 
Monk Bretton The talent that you have m yom 
band doesn t speak ;ery v. ell for usmg of it Come 
take rt up and unwrap it and use 1t and make it 
tenfold and I am £ ire you "ill be well placed 
Cudworth Old is a. hve band and domg well JUBt 
uow 
Ardsley the new band I 1 a�e to chrnn cle are 
very much alne and keep themselves before the 
public m a wal that will gaan iespect 
Wombwell Subs I am sorry to have to chromole 
11ot in \ety good condition los n.g a player or two 
g.nd one or two retiring Nothmg you know beats 
'>ld ones but good young ones No v J ust you pull 
ogether Show your neighbours that you can go 
to a contest without our Barnsley men 
Wombwell Temperance -I must gne yol the c 1 e 
[\\ .RIGH r .A.ND Rou:-;n s BRASS B.nrn NEV-.:. l\I \.RCH 1, H lOu 
LIVERPOOL DISTRICT 
M E l  tor -11 e t  me has agaJ 1 come iound wl en 
I am expected to sa(V somethmg I thmk tl u gs 
a1e r ow begu1mng to look much brighter m some 
parts of our de1 artment in Lnerpool and district 
and at gur well for a. good season 
I m ust first of all say how pleased I am tl at 
K1 k la le St Mn.ry s have engaged Mr E P 'YOO for 
a. co irse of lessons I mu&t s � Mr Pryce is the 
most suitable ma;n u the distuct for this band and 
if they v. ill only take not ce of what he says the 
fu tu1 e in store fo1 them is a goo l one Bra o bo:i; s 
'Im u up ft ll strength and g1 e h m a cha uce 
Li e1pool North End a now instruments I am 
told are gn ng them every satisfaction aud even 
membe1 of tl e band is tiJnng full advantage of all 
pract ces Good luck to yot gentlemen You ha e 
made a goo l fight Take ea e not to be beaten at 
the post 
Mellm"' Ban l still domg well ( ood rel earnal.s 
w th good musters Wl l toll their own tale Keep 
on the vay yon are go ng Mr P a<11d you a e all 
right 
Bootle Born do ng mcely no with o er 20 lllell 
1nact1smg hard for then concert on Thursda, 
March 2nd at the Sun Haat Now gentlemen of the 
d strict 1011 t p a.nd give them a bump ng house 
Mr p, yce is I epar ng good th ngs galo1 e for thts 
n ght only 
Wavertr e e  ' illage I do not hea1 mt eh of How 
ai e you gett 1g along m tl at q rte1 
Aig rth Subscr pt on havmg son e goo l t Ill s 
w th Mr Greenwood That s the le No is the 
tun" for 1 i actrne Yot wo t hn\ c time late 
for 1nythmg onll engagements il you More 
power to ou1 South-end co s ns 
E er ton Subscr ptwn do n00 n cely b 
n ce as they cuu1 l do Shake them t P :M 
l:l a k 
g t llu 
1 mea 1 J s 1ei. too [ 
ms h01;e 
COM)fONSIDE of Haydock writes- I wa.a glad to see the rnmarks of M1dlamhte about the terrible harmony of rip-and tear i oisy maJ>che• What my man who claims to be a musician can find to plcaso him m these noise producers gets over me Ilut this is not vhat I sat down to write about You lmov. that we have a May Da� contest at Earlestown and all the competing bands 1 1ay rn the J)rocess on "\Veil these bands all blow them seh es hi nd i l less than half a;n hour in puffin" and blastrng at caoophomc contest marches that haTe neithc melody ha.imony sense or reason nd then they say 1t 1s a hard Job 'I he fools (I ca1 t ca..ll them less) cannot see that they aJ"e J laymg music ( PJ wh eh no one ' ant� to heat and k lhng themael os for nothmg A few years ago you sent out a httle Scottish mai<lh called Will ye no come back aga n a.nd one bru. cl pJ tved it it Ea lestow1 a I srnce then I ha\e hea l it spoken of manv a t me as lovely b t tl e Jrn.u a sers a e all fo1 gott�r 
l� 
rs 
ncr 
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'VRIG II r  AND Rou.r;n's BRASS .HAND l':EWS 
CONCOR DS AND D I SCORDS. 
PE:\SIO�ER of Leetls " r  tes- I am m u c h  rn t e r  
ested 1 11 your remuuscences of t h e  o l d  time l left 
off playmg man� � ea1 s a go and after t ha t  1 wa s 
book-c ar11er ancl hlna r an One t hm g  that struck 
me as so much chfferent to what t vas when I wrrs 
a lad " as mu• c buymg Wh' "he n I was a. lrrd 
there 1 1ts lrnrdl) L 1 eek but what one of the mem 
bers bought a ma 1 ch or a. polka or a glee out, of his 
own pocki;t for the band to l n 01 e1 If I was t-0 
say that 30 pieces eve1:1 ' ea 1ere bought hy t h e  
members themsel es I sho Jld not s a v  t o o  m u c h  
And music " a s m u c h  d e a r e r  i 1 t no•e da\ s Im 
:iwrted French m:trrhcs \\ere 2s 4d each Ba nds 
:men of to-day are too mean and stmgy Too much 
has l c o n  don e fo1 th eiii t hey a re spo led They 
h a ve none of t he old t me enth11s asm t h at m a  le u s  
ma rch o n L  e e ) Saturda) afternoo n H t he> blow 
th eir i osc• 110 v thei; 11ant pa:vmg to r i t  
00 �  M010 Huddersfield w 1  ites-Don t y o  i tluuk 
_M't Edno t h at a. helter feelt 1 g  might be prod t<'ed 
1mo11g local ban Is if thev lrnd an occa siona l  
narch-o J t  a s  a. lll 1tecl b:md s1ttmg do\\n afte1 t o  
a pla m supper o f  po t a.toe--1ne o r someth n g  s m1la r 
I can r e member the Lime when t hrngs of this •ort 
'lern <I 1 1le common But of l at e  :vears b andsmen 
E.eem to be filled " th envy malice :111d :tll u , 
cha r1t a ble.ness towards errch other and m ad d1 
I on h a 1 e such an inflated not on of themsel\es 
-that t he t  make themsel 1 es absu rd " nen I men 
tuned a u uted parade to a mem ber of a,nother 
band some t me n go he s a  cl We n re not n m a rch 
mg ba nd we :11 a concert band \\ hat Iomm3 
1ot from a lot of work r n g  men It ma kes me sJCk 
�IL DBSPER AJSDUM of Ruabon wntes- I see 
rn }O u l::tsl ed1l10n that c, m ro of Coedpoeth has 
been blo\\ ng h s �rumpet pu�tt' freelv o er t h e  
Dolgelly contest But "e shou ld h a'e hked t o  b a ' e 
eeen the adJud c a tm sending b s rema1 ks to �our 
mter estmg pn pe so that bands conce rned could 
haxe se e 1 vhe e they got their pornt s  from as 
there we1 e se e a I good J ndges of musi c pt e sent 11 t 
th<> contest and t hc3 fa1lell lo see vheie the' c tme 
m B u t  1 e  must t a ke Jus dec1s on as fina l 'lhey 
tt , ned t ile se lectio 1 tOJJSY tm 1 e:. fo r they opcne l I m common t me lo sta1  t " itb If te c he1 a ea 1 h:u1ge the pa1 ts to s ich an extent for contes G i t  ould be a "'lY cht!tc ulL mallet t o  k n o "  ,1 at 
l1 1 1  cato rs J ke He t l so ment o s abnt t hands I 
e ga ,, u  g pla3 e1 s to ass1st '' e certa nly engaged 
t u  e e  b i t  t l  l " s ou rncou 1 t  o t  illness o f  ot l e 1  
t e m  bcrs " e h a \  e goL n f i l l  band o f  l o  a l  la<!• 
1 1d mo e 3 0  u gslers le n 1 !)!I: so 1 e ue 11 t sho t 
lt oul I 1 11 c been Ila d l nes fo1 us not, to h111 e 
gone afte1 o k1 1 g  s o  l a rcl to get t he piece JJJ 
We d1cl 1 �  e l l  cons dcrrng t as the fbst ume 
m ope co lest-only t vo pornls beln 1 l �anllle 
D Jn t :vou U mk so Mi Ed1l � BuL 11 e mean to 
i; on \Hlh the contestmg an l hope t o  ))� able to 
gn e � 01 a 1110 e glo' 1 g account i ext t n e All 
I 1 d s  l e  l u g  UJJ \\ el l  to JJract1ce n1  rl h:n e  
done rt l l ' 1 1  t o  '' P h :11 e got ·M J J Brad� to 
•)nne us 11 and e hot)e to benefit b y  J s t eachi 1g 
dur11  g the c m u1g se 1so1 
:E EDERAJ 10� t l1i tdh 1gton ' tes- I I e Br cl 
I l"to1 Bo o H!:h Ba 1 l a e beg 11 u g to s how a. 
m ikc l 11 o eme 1L s 1 ce Mr J A M l 1 tool 
O\er t l  c nd uclo sh p f\.t lhe L1be1 ii H a l l  
orth 
M�RCIJ 1,  1 !>05 J 
BaND BOOKS ! BRND BOOKS ! 
Good Mus c if kept tidy, and prope ly I asted 
m o r Books, w1ll last } ears as good as new 
Name of Instrument and Band pr nted on 
Cover 111 G old 
Selection Size 
Quickstep Size 
6/ 
3/-
per dozen 
'Ihe} are Lighter and Stronger than an; thmg 
on the market 
P 0 or Stamps must accompany all or<lerB 
YEA RLY SUBSCRIPTION CARDS 
COUNTERFOIL RECEIPT FORMS 
Seddons & Arl idge Co., Ltd • •  
KETTERING 
ADVERTI SEMENT TERMS. 
Ordina.rv Advertiaements 4s per inch 
Minor Advertisements 2s per 4 hnea 
ALL ADVBRTISEME�TS MUST BE PREP.A.ID 
PLEAS E N OT E  H r N DLE"Y S GREAT SALE OF SEOOND HAND IN81RvllE�TS AT A GREA.T SAC RIFICE 
See Hmdley s co1 ne1 last page 
Q'C'AR'l'E'r'l'E CON'l'ESl'. 
A {ha ill Bl'tASS QUARIEirE CONIEST (!) omote l I y the \ ictor1a. \\or! 1 en • Cl 1b �Iatket Stieet 
Racup) v 11 be 1 el1 n the co OPERUnE HALL BACUP on 
SAtUttn �\ l\IArtCH llrn l st 1-'r ze £3 2 1d £2 3rd £1 
also Sil er Medals fm lst P• ze " 'm e1s - Fo1 ent110, ancl 
particular. tpply to CHARI ES PET rITl �cc eta1y 
S
O)fRTHING GOOD Rands " antmg good CuNTE:;T 
:.u ARCH ES send for • Battle Abbey wmner of ma.n:r 
contests m 1904 also my t vo new marches for 19 " contests 
La �Iaestro a splendid tlung fo1 good bands sure to 
wm and Bravma Just the rnarch for 2nd class contests 
'ety effect11 e w1 I smt any and every ban cl Pnce 1 3 nett 
per mar h Extras lei each -Ioatal Orders to uEO 
ALLAN :Uuslc Pubhsher Ne" Sh1ldon Co Durham 
C
ON DUCIOR S !ICORES -F L IRA"\ ERSI is still 
supplying Scores of 1900 Selections from 5s each 
Good work guarnnteecl -Addres� 139 Rhec!ale Teuace 
Bar10w In l urness 
WAN'IED by a well known J,a caabu c Uonte•hn!(" Band a good SOLO CORNET PLAY ER tlso f.OOtl BA.SS PLA � t R \pply •ll\t R!!. full p trtlcula1" to S 8ClU1 AR\ .are of \\ nght. & llou n l 
I 
Wll.JSTI D -l\IECHANIC,; a.1 l l :'WlNE llITKRS ho a1e :.l�o goo l Ba11 lsme -Apply XXX c o 
JJa id h �ws 
MR JORN :!>foCUBBRA Y tile well kno ' n  coD lucto1 of Milnwood Prize Band I::; OPEN TO GIVE LE,SONs 
to young banus -A.dd1ess Stene Place Bellshill 
_ g  
G
EORGE H WILSON BandmMter Erfstl-01 Britanru:>. 
lland (3rd Y B G P. } 1<1 open to tea<Jll- a band anywhei;e 
m the West Reasonable terms to a band who will work -
G H WILSON Ji erndale Cooksley voad Redfteld, Bristol 
BAND llOOKS AND tiSEFlJL ARTICLES - Our • .E amous Band .Books are bettet than ever Eveiy 
book sti ong and correctly made Solo Gomeb 
have an extra Row of Imen Shps Note Price11--
Select1on Sue 6 G per lloz Sample, 9d Uarch Sue 3/� per 
doz San ple 5d Carriage paid Silver plated and 
Engrarnd B flat Cornets complete with tlttrngs m case 
' onderful value only £ > lOs carriage paid Leather Cornet Cases 4 6 10 G and 16 Valve Sprmgs all kwds 
6d per set II fiat and A Cornet Shanks 1/ each Yah e 
lops 9d pet set Cardholders 1/ Screws 3d Vorks ld 
eaeh Water Key Spnngs, 3d Co1net ).Lutes 1/ Ltghtenn " 
Lubricator fo1 Yah es and Trombones, 6d per bottle We 
supply everythmg a bandsman requires Send for our New 
Illustrated CataJo�e State your rec1u1remeots and � ou 
will have pleasure m lealmg n th us -It s KITCHEN ancl: 
CO 12, G iand A1 cacle New Brigg ate Leeds Yo�ksl11re 
Agents for the celebrated Band InstFuments manmacture 1 
by Hawkes & Sun London 
M.fl JOSEPH STUBBS the well known �nsic1a11 of 14 Mill Street C1 ei1 e is OPEN TO TEACH a Bai 1 or two or a Choir or two 25 Years expenence 
S
UPERIOR SCORING PAPER fot Brass Band wztl 
each stave marked with name of mst1 ument 2 a 
quire of 4 page sheets po.t free -W & R 
F
ROST 8 :.\I ANCHES'IER JOU.RNAL 30s of m src (Band 
of 90) for 1 ?s 6U any extrn parts ls eacli Selected 
from hsts Subs please say if easy ni otl erw1se Ma eh 
Size Books Lettered m fllh er 4s 61 Selectwn Size Ss ijd 
per cloz Scores of ISelect10ns lone recently Lists on 
apphcat1on - J 1i ROSI & SON 144 Kmgl tley Street 
Rochdale r. oad Ma icheste1 , ��������������--��� 
B
AND BOOKS made by bandsmen for bandsmen Ba id 
p1 it ng done by 001 dsmen fo1 bandsmen Sedd<:>Ds 
and Arhdge Co L1m1t�<i. Kettermg is a large box makmg 
prmtmg ni•d gold bloc!frug establishment with four laTge 
factories rheu Band Books are made by first c!a•s 
machmery aud are far superior to the common books now 
m use Band Prmtlng rn the most art1st1c designs and 
style Whatever yoll want m thlS way go to the foun tarn 
l1ead for it SEDDONS & ARLIDGE CO LBUT!:D 
Kettering wliolesale Box and Book Manufacturers 
I:::T BENrLEY :Bandmaste1 Aberaman is at LIBERT :I: _j_ . TO TE A.CH o e or t vo bands -Fot terms appl) 
4-, .Belmont 'Ienace Aberaman Abe1 dare 
MANCHESTER BAND BOOK MANUFACTURIN C  co., 
103, WHEELER STREET, H IC H E R  OPENSHAW MANCH ESTER 
Selection Books gold leLte1 ecl fo1 March Books gol l Jette e l fo 
each rnot1 1 1cnt r c do 7 /6 each 111st1 ume 1t pe loz 3/6 
Selection Books nal)e of BalJ(l 
u l Inset mei t bea l fully cm 
bossc l 1 golcl pei do 9/6 
Selection Books na e of Ba,ml 
an l I stt mient bca. tt fully e1 
b ssed 1 1 s1lvm pe1 doz 8/-
Selection Books � tl Pa.pe 
labels pet do 6/ 
Ma1 eh Books 1 ame of B 1 I a 1 
Instrnment beat t1f illv c ubosse t 
111 gol l pet lo 5 6 
March Books w th Pare labels 
p01 doz 3/ 
WE ARE BAN DSMEN. QIYE US A TRIAL WE DEP'Y C O M P ETITION CAR R IAGE PAI D  
one on 
we 
Where you 
B EST Band 
can get the 
Instruments in 
WOODS Br CO., 152. WESTGA TE ROA D, NEWCA STLE .. ON-TYNE. 
J O H N B E E V E R 
Brook Street, 
Telephone 427 
Telegrams Beever " 
EtTDDEBSFIELD • 
The Largest Maker of BAND UNI FORMS i n  Great Brita in .  
/ we Government Contractor and Cloth Xauufaoturer. buy the MAKE THE 
UNIFORMS. I 
t 
Woo l,  
Sp r n  the 
Yat"n, 
Weave t he 
C l oth, O R O O K  S T R E c T  FACT O R Y  
You BUY at FIRST 
COST and 
Save 15 per cent. 
to 20 per cent. 
This 1s Common 
Sense Talk 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES SEE 
Our N EW FLORAL PEAK CAPS 
That�:cause d  such a sensation at 
Octo b e r  
the great 
l st, where 
our Un1forims 
Contest, Crysta I Palace, 
most of the Crack Ban d s  wore 
S P E.CIAL NOTICIE-Copyri1ht Coloured cdalogue of Band 1 Illfotma h Umiorms JWtt a.s they a.ppear when w wear post free for 216 whtch will be 
s
d�d111f do �oi�plete Ilg tte1 of tueu m 
have 11. Cata.logue ID B\a,clc and Wh1te free ot&charge Send name of Band Band Sec
uc
t
e 0 1 rBs
t order Or yon can 
appl!c at1ons lid! be IGNORED re ary anc ancl rnaster other v-lse 
O U R  1905 CALE N DARS 
•emr."t 1t o  a.1 I  Ba.-da o :n.  a.ppI �ca.i;:a.o:n., poac :f.a_•ee. 
EVl!!'EtT :&Am SlIO'C'LD :EA.VJ: ONE :CN :BAND noox. APP:C.T E.A.nI.T. 
12 
JEROME THI.BOUVILLE-LAMY ·& . c·o. 
• l • r � : •I • 
10, 
Stee.m l'a.ctories 
e·HRR TERHO USE -S TREET, 
LONDON, 
I.A CO'C''l'"O'BE. 
L ·WRIGHT AND Rou:�rn·s B RASS BA�D NEW.::: . l\IARCn 1 ,  l 90:i.  
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS A N D  BAN D CO M M I TTE E S. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED. 50 YEARS. 
'' �J>WJN'' ' LYONS, 
W. & R. 's _Spec ia l it ies. 
J'GST Pl:BLISHED.-Splendid new UOP..NET SOLO, t " When the Swallows Homeward Fly," air varie, by 
1 H. Round, with Piano Accompaniments, price, Is. Id. This · 
is one of Mr . .Rouud's most happy efforts, in fact, we feel 
sure that it will ere long be recognized as. the best he has 
BAND CONTEST CLA::>SICS. - A bonk containing 50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Illar&,' ' Wagner; 
\Yeber,' &c. , &c. , with thei!' lovely melodies and grand' 
cadenza9. This book is more advanced than any of the 
others, and has had a !(rent sale. (W. and R.) 
Makers of al l kinds of · Mus ica l 
· 
· · ; Mi l itary Band Un iform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
l nstrum�nts·. 28 (RENUMBERED 87) , SAMµEL STREET ' WOOLWICH. 
NEW CORNET, TRO�IBONE, HOR'.', SOP.RA.NO, .BARITONE, or E l" l:'HOSIU.U SOLOS.-Messrs. W. 
& R .  have just published 4 splendid New Cornet Solos, 
• .My Love is like a Reel. Reel Rose,' by tile celebrated Con­
tinental cornetist, W. Weide, and is in every respect equaJ· 
to ' Pretty Jane.' His fantasia on ' Sweet Spirit, Hear my 
Prayer ' is also a masterpiece. Two rath<r easier solos, 
those by the famous Continental writer, Ferdinand Brange, 
are ' Her Bright Smile,' and ' There is a Ji'lower thil.t 
Bloometh.' These are both lovely, graceful, easy solos. 
I 
f • 
* *·· *· 
: . 
CLARION ET5, 
fLU·TE5, 
A N D  
. . : ... 
DlCCOLO�, 
I X  
COCOA WOOD, EBONY, and EBO NITE, 
AND ·· IN ALL KEYS. 
* * 
) . 
Military B a n d  Instruments of eve ry- description . 
: i. 
CORNETS, SAXHORNS, �TROMBONES, HELICONS, 
SAXOPHONES, QRUMS, CYMBALS, 
} I; . 
' 
·, . 
ETC. 
EUl'HONI'O"MS WI'I'lt �' S, & G V At. VES A Sl'ECIAitl'I'Y. 
ALL INSTRUMENTS . SKIL.HJLLV REPAIRED ON ·THE PREMISES. --.J I  
CATA L O G U E S POST F R E E .  
- . MALLE:rT, PORTER & DOWD, Ud. 1 
· sTAFF cAf>� · Band Outfitters ' Government Contra.ttors, 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS, CHEAPE R AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
B.ef erences 'given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CA PS, &c., &e. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST. , ,WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
55 ED"'1V"XN' '' L "YON"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, If you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S . (Renumbered 87), S.A.M'O'mt. S'I'BEE'I', WOOLW'ICE. 
N.B.--A nry. handsome Goid-Laced Ca'.p presented free to"ev�ry Bandmaster whose orders 
for Uniforms· and Caps are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
' 
The Gi-e:a.t J.\IIi.dI:a.:n.d Elll'a.S!!!I Ba.:n.d Depo1;. 
:M.i.dl.a.:n.d Hepa.i.ll'i.:n.g The Gll'ea.t Depot. 
EDGAR HORNE, MARKET . PLACE DERBY. 
La.s1; Sea.son. a. JVIa.g:n.ifice:n.t; Success ? 
Spie:n.d:ld Tes1;imo:n.i.a.Is :recei.�ed fll'om a.IJ pa.i-1;s ? 
Ouv :l;f.ep2!lloii-i.:n.g Ti-a.de :i:n.ci-easi:n.g by l.eaps a.:n.d l:>ou.:n.ds ? ! 
We make them,.. We-repa i. r  them. We plate them. We buy them. We sell them. We exch ange 
them. Send us your repairs, send us your electro-plating. We guarantee good work, and quick retnrns 
and a fair l1onest price for work done. Hundreds of good second-hand instruments always on hand. Springs' 
Valve Tops, Shanks, Cardholders. Mouthpieces, Stands, etc. Write for estimates, price lists and testimonials. ' 
BAND BOOKS. 
HEAD OFFICE A N D  WORKSHOP AT DER BY. 
BRANCHES AT BURTON ·ON-TRE:t<T, .NOTTlNGHAM., EASTWOOD (NOTTS.). 
. N.B.-A l l  w. & R.'s Specialities in Stock. Cal l and Inspect. 
BAND BOOKS, BAND STATIONERY, RUBBER STAMPS, &c. 
" BEST ON THE MAR.KET, WEI OH VP THE PR.ICES." 
'Ve Manufact�re and Print on the premises, all kmds of B11.nd Books, Stationery, &c.,  Rubber Stamps of 
every description made to order, for marking �1usic, &c .. &c. All up-to-date Bands should see our Pdce 
Lists, Specimens and catalogues. 
Extract from letter receh·ed Dec, 4th, 1901, from 
"' B ESSES 0' TH' BARN BAND." • 
The Book Covers made by Hall's Central Pattern Carel and Printing Co,,  Manche:iter, we can recom-
nd to any band, for they are very well made, and what is more they are very smart king-, 
t�igne:d) 'VM. BOGLE, Secretary. 
--- BA.ND BOOKS. ---
MARCH SIZE, Gold Lettered, 3/9 per doz , ; PLAIN, 31- per doz. . , 
S ELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 719 per doz. ; PLAIN, 6/· per doz. 
Sample Books, March and Selection , 1/-. Carriage Paid only on all orders over 3/-. 
HALL'S CENTRAL PATTERN CARD & PR I NTI N G  00 . ,  37, BACK GEO RB E  ST. ,  MANCHESTER.  
Two easy Horn or Soprano Solos are ' Jenny Jones ' and. 
' Robin Adair.' 
The two new Trombone Solos, ' Blue Bells of Scotland, . 
and • When Love is Kind,' are also suitable for Baritone nnd 
Euphonium. ' Alice, where art Thon ! •  is pub1ished for all 
B-flat and E-flat Instruments. All have Piano accom­
paniments, of course.-Wright & Round. 
Two SPLEND ID NEW TR0�1BONE SOLOS, by li'. Ronnd. with Piano Accompaniment, ' Robin Ada,h· ' 
and ' The :Hinstrel Boy.' In troduction Air and 4 Yaries. 
Brilliant and easy. Price, ls. ld. each.-W. & R . 
BE A.l:TIFUL N E W  CORNET SOLO, "Song 1Yithor,t \Yords " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, ls. ld.  This is  a delicious Classical Oem, in two movements, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R. l 
N EW G R A N D  SOL\JS FUR HOR:" OR SOPRANO. -• The Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lips, ' ls. ld . 
each.-W. & _R_. ----------------w & R.'a No. 10 S ET OF QU.AP,TETTS, specialiy 
• arranged for own choice quartett contests. J ,  
Oberon ' ;  2, • Stabat Mater.' Splendid for four goocl 
p�yers, 2 cornets, horn. and euphonium: ____ _ 
THE BANDSMAN'S Tliti:ASCRE, lil .-A magnif cent·. book for home practice. lst J<:clition sold out in a very 
short time, Contains a great m any of the beautiful BOD� 
selections which mal<e such grand practice in the art c·f 
�ras_io_,g,._. _____ _ 
BANDSMA.N 'S PLEASANT PROG RE SS.-Perhaps the· best of the whole eerie•. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Yalses ; the creme de la creme of band music, A rea� 
treasure to an ambit1·
_
o_u_
s_,,y_o_nn-'g"-'-p-la-"y_e1_'. ______ _ 
THE BANDSllAS'S HOLIDAY.-Ove1· 15,0<>0 of this• splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautifu� 
An· Varies, every one of which is worth I , ·. Has become a 
classic work. 
r .l:lE SECOND BA2S"D)\iA:\''S JIOLIDAY.-A.notlier great 
success, on the same lines a s  the ' First Holiday. ' 13 
splendid Airs and Yariations. A grand book. 
l'\.l OW READY GRAND NEW CORNET SOLO, ' There fa 
1. � a Flower That Bloometh.' air varied, by Ferdinanll 
Brange, with Piano Accompaniments, ls. 6d. This is a 
grand solo Epecially written for W. & R. by the greatest 
continental cornet solo writer. Not difficult, but full o'f 
beauties. So delighted are W. & R .  with this charmini; solo 
that they have commissioned the composer to do half a 
dozen more.-W. & R. 
JUST PUBLISHE D.-A beautiftll new Set of 4 T.RIOS, for 2 Cornets and :Kuphonium (or Baritone), by Il. l ouml. 
'lhosc 4 Trio3 (2nd Set) are dclighl faJ for. concerts . Price, 
ls. 6d.-W. & R. 
WRIGlI'l' &; lt0t7ND, LIVERPOOL. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S SPECIALITIES. . . . . 
____ _ ..__ .............. _ ... _ _______ ��-... --... -----
Contents of No. 13 Set oF Enterprise Band Books. 
N o .  1-Concert Piece . . .  LOVE'S REYERIE . . .  H. Round 
A celebrntecl piece of music. Always a ireat fayonrite. Yery easy. 
No. 2-l'lfarch WILL YE NO' COME BACK AGAIN F. Linter 
One of the most lovely song marches e1er p nblbhecl. Will last for 
e1·er. 
No. 13 -Barn Dance THE DANDY COON 
A jolly jig and jog nig·ger llanre. Ycry prett)·. 
No. illi-Polka . . .  . . .  PIT-A-PAT . . . 
A rea.l gootl one for its ,izc. · 
No, 15-Mazurka . . POLIS H BEAUTY 
485, C.1\.LEDONIAN RD., LONDON, N No. 3-March AGINCOURT S. Potte1• A bright, breezy 6-8, foll of weip:ht. E'ts�· antl Ycry pleasinp;. 
No. II- March . . .  BIRD OF FRE EDOM . . . . . .  R. B. Hall 
A pretty piece to play stand in!! at ftny time. 
No. 16-Schotti11che SNAP-DRAGON . . . 
One of the best of i ts kin<l. Trio lornlr. 
. . .  T. H. Wright 
H. Round 
S. Potte1•· 
. . .  F. Deart 
·' 
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G-RE.A.'1' FOR 'I'itIS SJD.A.SONa 
High-c lass Uniforms at prices wtth in the reach· · of every Band. 
No.' 1 .  
No. 4. 
Ko. 1 1. No. 1 .  
IIl:u st;:rat;ed Pll':ice L:ist; sent o :n  application.. 
Celebrated easy rnareh, Love!�· melodies. Charming in eYery wai·. 
No. 5-March THE ASSEMBLY . . .  H. Field 
By the composer of " Slt·i,le Away;• and quite as !!OOd. l<'ine, full, 
easv march . 
No. 6 -M.ar.ch (Sacred) BAND SUNDAY . . .  : . .  T. H. Wright 
Celebrated. Contains the splendid tune " Enphony." O rancl arnl 
easy. 
N o .  1-March THE V A.NGUA RD P. S. Rose 
A ch ampion !  One of the most nrnsi eal marches e1'er penned . 
No. 8-March THE CONSCRIPT J, Finney 
A Lig, effecl iYe booming march. Grant! harmony. 
No. 9-Mai•ch . .  HAPPY-GO-LUCKY . . W. Seddon 
A rousing', rollicking,' slash ing 6·8. Plen ty of solid weight. 
No. 10-March . . .  . .  THE SPARTAN. . .  . . .  . . .  Sam Lloyd 
A great faYO\ll'ite everywhere at all times. Ef\.sy and fllll • 
No. it-Waltz . . . . .  SWEET SPRINGTIME . . .  . .  . . .  F. Dean 
A beautiful , P.as)·, swinging rhythm of melody. 
No. 12-Lancers . . .  · THE HUNTSMAN H. Round 
This collection of hunting songs is celebrated. Thotrnamls of 
iaianoforte nml slring bantl parts ha,-� been ·sold of it.  
, /  
No. 17-Waltz . . .  JOLLY GOOD FELLOW S . .  
On the dear oil! home melodies. 
No. 18-Polka . . .  LIVELY POLLY . . .  
No. 19-Schottische JOLLY JACK TAR 
F. Linte1• 
. . T. H. Wright 
H. Round 
No. 20-Cornet Solo KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEN . H. Round 
One of the most cclcbrntccl soni.:s ever written. • 
No. 21-Euphonium Solo IN HAPPY· MOMENTS . . .  . . .  Wallace 
This lovely sonp; from " i\.Ial'irn n·i " is a perfect F.nphoninrn :•olo. 
. No. 22-Cornet Solo I DREAMT I D WELL'T Balfe 
This solo will always be received with delight. 
No. 2 3 - Trombone Solo WHEN OTHER LIPS . . .  . . . .  Balfe 
A gem of the rnry first water, for either 'l'rombone c•r Cornet. 
No. 24;-Euphonium Solo AULD ROBIN GRAY Lindsey 
A noble melody. Splendidly arranger!. 
No. 25-Cornet Solo MAID OF ATHENS H. B. Allen 
Always ;rekome. A fine standard song. 
No. 26 -Selection . .  . . .  CALE D O N I A  . .  H. Round 
A lin\Jy-:collection of choice Scottish mcloLlic,. 
No. 13 SET-THE BEST AND NOTHING BUT THE BEST. 
Cood enough for the best band in the world, and easy enough for all. Be sure to ask for No. 13 Set 
when ordering these books, as all the other sets are still selling daily . 
A ll.the 12 pre vious sets are always on sale and always selling. 
And all the 11Jusic in the Enterprise B·and Books can be had in single 
pieces at catalogue prices. 
New Designs. H ENRY KEAT & SONS, New Models. . A� H I N D LEY'S 
BHND " INST6lllTIENT ·IlEPOTt �� DII. <> 2� <> :Ei" <> IC. DII ,, 
I 
:Brass Band Instruments and. Cornets. 
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The Tenor is improved bore, and very small i.n model, the heig�t being only 15! Ins. from bell rim to the bottom g_uard, 
The Baritone, also improved, and height 19! ii;is. The �uphomums .are full and. large bore and large bells. Diameter lOJi ins. , and full bore in the valves and slides. lieip:ht only 20! ms. · . . 
E-fiat Bom'rc'lons a1·e very large bore, bells, bow, �ncl back tube, also the.valves &<-. Ht. 27 mches : IJ!.a. of b!lll, 14 ins, 
B:B·flat Bombardons are also specially large bore- m back and bow, considerably b;oacler bell �nd height 30 ms. 
'!.'he above Bombarclons ai:e our usual, not Monsters, and are except10nally fine .mstruments. 
General.-Every Insti:umoot has the best p�tern water key and flanged sockets, new style bent stays, stop screws to 
iyre stands and lyres. Thumb star for firmer hold on Instrument, &c. Also so arranged that no screw heads of key 
and lyre stand, or slide knobs, proiec.t from flat of Instrumen�. . 
'!.'he va!Yes are of the hardest clrawn w'bite metal and shortest act10n posstble. All valve notes eqnal to open notes. 
The Mouthpieces are most elaborately <;>rnamented and chased. all over, except shank, and triple silver-plated. 
Sets or part sets of Instrumenis, to Committees' orders and _security, on arranged payments. 
The 'entire Set or part of 83.ncls' dis11sed instruments, taken ii! exchanp:e and allowed f_or, at utmost present value. 
Sin le Instruments supplied on small deposit and sound security, paya�le by defe;red m�t�lments. . 
A. s�mple sent of the new •·  Monoform " Instruments to any Bands forunng, changmg their mstruments, augmentmg, &ic. 
* * ** * * *  Silver Plating. 
Ordinary. Superior. ExtraSupeclor. Special., Best Quality. :Engraving. 
E-flat Tenor Born . . . . . . . : • .  s 13 6 . . 4 10 0 • •  6 5 0 . . 6 6 O - 2 5 . .  2 16 . .  Wreaths, 5/· 
B-flat Baritone . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 O . . 5 0 O •• 6 15 6 . .  6 16 6 • •  3 6 :. 3 15 . .  Ordinary, 7/6 
B-flat Euphonium, 3 valves 4 H 6 - 6 10 0 . . 6 6 0 . . 7 7 0 • •  4 6 . . 5 0 . . and 10/· 
B-flat Euphonium, 4 valves 6 15 6 - 7 0 O . . 8 8 0 • •  9 9 0 . . 4 15 . .  5 10 . . Handsomely 
E flat Bon,bardon . . . . . . . . . 6 16 6 . . 8 8 0 • •  10 0 0 . .  11 11 0 •• 6· 15 • •  8 10 . .  Engraved, 
Leathe.r 
Cases. 
SO/ 
3216 
35/· 
40/· 
60/· 
BB-tlat Bo';:nbardon . . . . .. .'8 8 0 . .  10 10 0 • .  12 12 0 . . 14 14 0 - 8 15 . .  10 10 • .  15/· to 21/· 
B·flat cornet, No. 1 and 2_ 3 13 6 - 4 4 0 . . 5 " 6 0 26/· 301· 35/· . . Wrths. ,  6/- ; Ord, 7/6, 10/·, 17/6,21/ 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Rd. , London, N. 
21 , CLUMBER STREET, NOTTI NGHAM. 
A F EW O F  
Hindley ffs Great Bargains. 
E-FLAT CORN ET.i',-Besson, 31•. 6d . ,  45s. · Silvani 50s · 
llighan1, 40s. , 45s. ' ' · "  
B-ftat C O R N ETS.-Bigham, :ms. , 32s. Gel. ; Gautrot, 45s. 
f:O.$. ; Besson, 63'3. ; Lamy, new, 3;js. , silYer-platecl and engral'ed, £4 4s. ancl £6 Os, 
l''LrGE L �ORNS.-Sllvani, 603. ; �Besson, 60s. ; '.Higllam , 503. ; G1sborne, 60s. 
TENOR HO� NS.-llcsson, 90s. , 75s , 65�. ; Lamy, new, £4 4s ; Gautrot, 42,;. 6tl. 
'.l'ENOR CORNETS.-Mahillon, £4 103. and £;;, 
;FRENCII IIORN.-Lamy, new, £6 lOs. 
BARlTQNES.-H igham
,
. 45s. ; Boo�ey, 90s. ; l'otter, 55s. ; Lamy, new, 90s. ; l't oods, �5s ; Wallis, 40s. 
E lJPHON I U M S. - Campbell, 60s. ; Iligham, 45s. 50s · Hawkes, 80!=:. ; . Be�son, £5 ; G nu trot, tJO.s. , 60s. ; �esson: 85s. ; Potter, 65�. ; La.my, new, £5 ; 4-valve, £ 7  10s. 
B-flat TRO�IlONES. -Ga!ltrot, valve, Sos. ; Higham, £,\ contest , Lnmy, new, s1lver-platecl and engraved £;; '• . Besson, silver-plated, £S_ ; Epplewhite, 30s. ' v .. ' 
G TRO�l.BONES.-Lamy, 42s. ; Hawkes 30s. · Higham 05" 5(.'s. ; Silvani, 603. ; Ward , 35s. , 30s. ' ' ' -
"
'
· 
E·flat BO M BARDO":S.-Wooda, SOs. ; Lamy, 40s. ; l amy. new, £7 IOs. ; Higham, £5. · 
B-flat B0�1BARDONS.-Lamy, new £!) · Gilmer l'ilonstre £0 10s. ' ' ' ' 
D Flute, metal cy�indcr, sih-et. plated, Boehm's system ; offers wanted. Special Cornet Cases, brown leather velvet lined, nickel lock, lSs. Gd. Repairs on the P�mises. Modefate Charges. Over 300 Inst1 uments in Stock. Price Lists Post Free. Bass Drums, Side Drums, Fittings, &c. 
Printed and published by and for THOMAS HARGROVES �VRIGH1: ace! HENRY ROU-ND, at No 34, Erskine Streeb, m t.he City of Li ve:pool, to which address all Comm uni· cations for the Ed1lor are requested to be addressed. 
M AUCH, 1905. 
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